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Executive Summary 

Overview 

As a state that's driven by small scale agricultural activities, an abundance of natural resources that provide excellent recreational and 

economic opportunities, and a location near major population centers, New Hampshire faces unique challenges in the the agricultural, 

food, and natural resources industries. To overcome these challenges and discover new opportunities, many in these industries look to 

the state's public research, development, and engagement agencies-the New Hampshire Agricultural Experiment Station (NHAES) and 

the UNH Cooperative Extension (UNHCE)-to provide guidance that is science-based, objective, and forward-looking. The NHAES and 

UNHCE are both located within the University of New Hampshire (UNH) in Durham, the state's flagship, public, land-grant university, 

conducting instruction, research, and outreach to people beyond the formal classroom. The NHAES resides within the UNH College of Life 

Sciences and Agriculture and is responsible for stewarding the Hatch and Hatch-Multistate agricultural research and McIntire-Stennis 

cooperative forestry research programs. UNHCE is the primary outreach department of UNH, stewarding funds from Smith-Lever 

program as well as from county contributions. Through their synergistic activities, the NHAES and UNHCE continue to provide the people 

and knowledge resources that ensure economic, environmental, and societal well-being for New Hampshire. 

UNHCE 

UNH Cooperative Extension is the primary outreach unit for the University of New Hampshire. UNH Extension provides applied research 

and practical education in agriculture and natural resources as well as in youth and family development and community and economic 

development. The people of New Hampshire benefit from Extension programs directly as participants or indirectly through 

improvements to the economy, environment, and society. As a university outreach program, UNHCE has a network of professional 

educators located in all ten New Hampshire counties. Staff partner with stakeholders, volunteers, and faculty to design and conduct 

educational programs that meet societal, environmental, and economic needs. 

NH AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 

The NHAES prides itself on maintaining a gold standard of implementing capacity funds to produce rigorous, cutting-edge research that 

leads to scholarly, peer-reviewed research publications, and then translating and leveraging that research into additional external 

funding support, effective outreach activities that bring the science to individuals who can most benefit from that science, and using the 

research process to train the scientists of tomorrow. The research is also used by units such as UNHCE to develop educational material 

and demonstrations (applied research) that show how NHAES-developed science can be used within a specific environ met and/or using 

specific management practices. 

The Station continued to be a highly productive unit in meeting its missions in 2020-2021-supporting 31 Hatch and Hatch-Multistate 

projects that combined for 40 peer-reviewed publications, 59 conference presentations, 17 graduate theses, 6 new germplasms, and 43 

policy briefs and outreach presentations. The outcomes of these activities may require a few to several years or even decades (plant 

breeding) before their findings lead to innovations in agriculture and aquaculture, nutrition, climate change, natural resources or 

supporting rural economies. The NHAES is a leading state public research and development agency for these critical issues and 

supporting the economic, environmental, and societal well-being of the state and region. All of the NHAES research is locally inspired, but 

has global impacts. 

As is the case nationally, the Station continues to emerge from the disruptions due to COVID-19 pandemic, and has faced some challenges 

with faculty and staff turnover during the "Great Resignation" period. This included several researcher retirements and departures, farm 

staff turnover at the two research dairies and the farm services unit, changes in the University structure that required hiring a new budget 



and operations manager, and the departure of the long-time NHAES communications manager. The Station has been successful in 

rehiring most staff positions, including the communications manager. 

Despite the personnel volatility and uncertainty of the post-COVID era, the NHAES had continued to support research and engagement 

activities of scientists and has resumed numerous events and functions that had been cancelled over the past two years. These included 

field days at the research dairies, farms, and greenhouses, representation at state and regional conferences, and the development of a 

new research publication, Inspired. This new NHAES biannual publication assembles 2-page research briefs that target industry 

specialists, but are accessible for most non-scientists. The first issue focused on dairy research produced by NHAES scientists over the 

past 3 years and was distributed to numerous population segments, including all dairy producers in the state, dairy processors and non

profits in the region, and multiple copies were sent to county Extension offices. Upcoming issues will focus on horticultural research, soil 

and water quality, agricultural and food markets, aquaculture, among others. The dairy issue can be accessed via this link. 

Inspiredadds to the Station's already successful communications strategy, which adds significant value to the research conducted by 

NHAES scientists. The NHAES webiste has undergone significant upgrades, and the Station's direct email list grew by 13.3%, reaching 

over 2,500 individuals directly. Engagement on the Station's social media accounts remains high, driven in part by the resumption of 

several NHAES outreach events. Continuing to build the research and communications strategy remains a high priority for the NHAES to 

further meet the mission of getting scientific knowledge to stakeholders who can most benefit from that knowledge. 
Critical Issue: Agriculture 

UNHCE 

How is UNHCE addressing the challenges? 

Agricultural Business Management was initiated to help improve profitability and improve quality of life for agricultural producers. 

Programs include farm and estate planning, managing risk on the farm, marketing agricultural products, business planning, and rules 

and regulation. Landscape and Greenhouse Horticulture programs to help our communities to adopt better landscape design and 

maintenance practices enhance ecosystem services, which benefit the environment. Programs include greenhouse production and 

economics, nursery production research and a network for environment and weather applications in New Hampshire. 

Pesticide Safety Education Program trains licensed pesticide applicators and those seeking a pesticide license on the safe and effective 

use of agricultural chemicals used for pest management. 

The Education Center and Info Line is staffed by Extension professionals and trained volunteers. A toll-free hotline is available for 

questions from the public on topics related to gardening, yard and home maintenance, garden and structural pest management, 

nuisance wildlife, food preservation and safety and seasonal issues. Between 4,000 and 5,000 calls, emails or drop-ins are serviced. In 

addition, staff and volunteers write weekly garden columns for newsletters, newspapers, and social media. 

Overall in 2021, the UNHCE Agriculture team has developed programs that offered over 4,713 one-on-one consultations (diagnostic 

services including soil tests, disease diagnostics, plant/insect identifications, site visits ... ), over 300 workshops primary targeting food 

processors, food growers, volunteers etc. Additional services included nearly 200 other direct and indirect services (applied research, 1PM 

support including scouting and sharing pest data and 1PM strategies with growers and stakeholders, invited presentations, social media, 

development of educational resources, newsletters ... ). The 2021 effort resulted in 13,557 direct adult contacts and nearly 3,015 indirect 

adult contacts. 

Annual Progress 

The UNHCE's Food and Agriculture program developed a program with the N.H. Department of Agriculture to expand CARES Act funds for 

farms hurt by the pandemic. Staff assisted farmers with writing applications for these funds. The 2021 highlights include: 

• $1.2M procured in new capital as specialists worked with farmers to implement business plans. 

• 15 farms assisted in the development of farm transfer or succession plan, preserving 4,191 acres of farmland, and maintaining 195 

jobs, generating $13.5 million in revenue. 

NH AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 

What's at stake? 

https://colsa.unh.edu/nhaes/inspired


Like many northeast states, New Hampshire is characterized by a highly diversified agricultural and food system that produces, processes 

and delivers food, fiber, and myriad environmental services for our citizens. Increasing knowledge and technology is key to ensure 

continued economic well-being for those in the food supply chain as well as in context of protecting environmental quality and helping to 

maintain the resilience and vitality of rural communities. Both basic and applied research are needed to ensure that we address shorter 

term needs-such as market uncertainty, variety development, farm management practices, and policies-and longer-term needs, such 

as climate change. 

How is NHAES research helping address the challenges? 

The NHAES had 10 Hatch and 6 Hatch-Multistate projects that focused on resilient agriculture issues across a multiple disciplines and 

research strategies. Broadly, five projects can be categorized by their contributions to plant development, five projects relate to pest and 

weed management, three projects relate to animal systems, and three projects relate to sustainable aquaculture. (Note that several 

projects required final reports, which were completed in the REEport system). 

Plant development efforts at NHAES continue to focus on capturing both short-run and long-run opportunities and value for New 

Hampshire and regional producers and consumers. Research programs are developing growing practices for the region (including new 

varieties, new crops, and season extension strategies) to increase farm profitability through diversification, improved yields, and crop 

quality-all aspects that decrease the risk and increase marketability of the already high-value crops produced in the state and region. 

These crops include strawberries (for consumption and ornamental), figs, table grapes, eggplant, cabbage, and other Brassica crops. 

Additionally, research continued the 75-year tradition at NHAES in squash, pumpkin, and melon breeding work. 

Plant development efforts are also focusing on improving crop resilience to pest and weed pressures. Broadly, the work considers how to 

develop management methods that rely less on traditional chemical applications, which are costly to apply and can have health and 

environmental implications, and instead develop more ecologically-based strategies. Work is also conducted to identify table grape 

varieties with phytochemicals that increase plant disease resistance, test whether vine management strategies can raise phytochemical 

levels, and whether varieties with these disease-resistant traits also enhance human health. In parallel, greenhouse research is examining 

how soil microbes (i.e., biopesticides) could reduce fungal diseases while increasing soil health. 

NHAES animal research is also addressing challenges in the dairy and aquaculture industries. For dairy producers, fertility, animal diet, 

and milk quality are three critical areas in which NHAES research is helping increase well-being. Scientific work is conducted on reducing 

dairy cow infertility by increasing the understanding of the ovarian blood vessel system after ovulation, feeding strategies to reduce 

methane emissions, and increasing the surivival of new calves. The aquaculture research is taking steps to use science for overcoming 

several major barriers for salmon id and shellfish farmers in New England by quantifying the efficacy and developing management 

techniques to use lumpfish (a "cleanerfish") for sustainably controlling parasites and optimizing feeding strategies for bass raised in 

recirculating systems. These areas of work help provide immediate insights about dairy herd and fish farm management. 

How has NHAES moved science frontiers and helped increase we/I-being? 

The NHAES projects combined for 10 peer-reviewed publications, 15 conference presentations, 8 theses, 6 new germplasms, and 25 

outreach events and presentations. 

Numerous advances were made within the plant development area of the NH AES research portfolio. The long-term cucurbits program 

made significant strides in organizing their breeding lines database and increasing seeds for over 75 advanced lines (change in condition). 

Phenotypic data for culinary traits were collected and powdery mildew resistant markers were selected to begin breeding new advanced 

lines with advantageous characteristics (change in knowledge). 

Longer-term work related to kiwi berries in the northeast also made significant progress, with a 0.5-acre expansion of the breeding 

project. Nearly 1,000 different lines were developed or crossed and are different stages of development. The project initiated genetic 

mapping to lower oxalates in kiwi berries, and new work was initiated to explore herbicide options and pruning/canopy management. 

Additionally, through a partnership with Hartmann's Plant Nursery-the largest wholesale propagator of kiwi berry plants in the nation

the kiwi berry program has helped standardize variety nomenclature (changes in knowledge and conditions). 

Research table grape vine training systems have different production impacts based on grape varieties and regional adaptation. Training 

systems were also found to be important in tomato plant production, Experiments on fig production in cool climate zones indicated that 

protection systems but not cultivars are important for fruit survival (changes in knowledge). Additionally, researchers determined that 



wood fiber substrates could reduce fungal disease severity com pated to plants grown in traditional peat substrates (changes in 

knowledge). 

In research focusing on dairy cows, several studies on different feed mixtures and grazing management approaches indicated that some 

benefits may exist in feeding red clover and legumes in increasing milk quality and reducing methane emissions. However, using brown 

seaweed did not affect methane emissions significantly (change in knowledge). This year's results of the aquaculture research indicated 

that lumpfish can suppress sea lice in steelhead trout pens, but under specific conditions of water temperature, cleanerfish size, and hide 

design (change in knowledge). Additionally, research found that feeding efficiency of striped bass could be improved by reducing the 

frequency of feeding but increasing rate per feeding (change in knowledge). 
Critical Issue: Climate change and sustaining natural resources 

UNHCE 

Healthy and sustainable lands, waters and wildlife are critical to NH's natural resource-based industry, tourism, recreational activities, 

and the quality of life experienced by our residents. Climate change not only threatens our seacoast communities but will challenge our 

stormwater management and impact our forestry practices and wildlife stewardship efforts. Working through Areas of Expertise that 

include Forest and Wildlife Stewardship, Community Natural Resource, Citizen Science, and Fisheries and Aquaculture, our staff provide 

research-based natural resources information and assistance to private landowners, natural resources professionals, logging and forest 

products industry, agencies, municipalities, local decision-makers, researchers, schools, volunteers, and organizations. 

Forest Stewardship provides communities information required to ensure forests contribute to the economy. Programs include selling 

timber, invasive species management, town & community forest management, woodlot management, conservation training, heating 

your home with wood, maple production, estate management, prescribed burns, street tree care, and forest-based industry. 

Citizen Science programs engage community members, leaders, and local, regional and state-wide partners to build knowledge, skills, 

and capacity for needs assessment, community engagement, decision-making, and action. Communities and Natural Resources 

teamwork to build the capacity of community leaders and volunteers to protect and manage natural resources and strengthen 

community resilience. Fisheries and Aquaculture programs provide technical support, permitting requirements, training, and expertise in 

growth and husbandry of shellfish, seaweeds, and finfish. Geospatial technologies training includes mobile mapping, Li DAR, crowdsource 

mapping, transitioning to ArcGIS Pro, and GIS/GPS Bootcamp. 

Anual Progress 

In 2021, our Climate change and sustaining natural resources team has developed programs and activities in the areas of applied 

research, citizen science, workshops and conferences, development of educational information, and one-on-one education. In total, our 

staff have implemented nearly 7000 one-on-one consultations, which includes site visits to landowners, fisherman, and natural resource 

professionals. Our staff led 88 public presentations as workshops, and public forums. 

Natural Resources staff and volunteers work closely with public and private partners to safeguard the state's land, water, air, and living 

communities. In 2021: 

• Our staff consulted with 1334 landowners who manage 60,184 acres 

• Our work generated a $2.9M increase in future production value of forest products including lumber, furniture, wood chips, etc . . . .  ) 

• Our work helped generate $1.13 million in forest product sales and tax revenue. 

NH AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 

What's at stake? 

Big problems require targeted, multi-disciplinary solutions. Advancing resilient agricultural, food, and natural resources must be 

balanced with addressing challenges posed by a changing climate. This balancing requires informed, strategic management and 

stewardship of resources, including land, water, forests, wildlife, domesticated crops and animals, social equity, community 

sustainability, among many others. Rigorous, forward-looking research can help identify key factors contributing to climate change, 

quantify those impacts, and provide data-informed insights about strategic management of natural resources to ensure long-term 

economically, socially, and environmentally sustainable stewardship of natural resources. 



How is NHAES research helping address the challenges? 

The NHAES had 8 Hatch and 1 Hatch-Multistate projects that focused on climate change issues across multiple disciplines and research 

strategies. The projects can be categorized by their contributions to understanding and developing effective land and soil quality 

management and to the study of the nexus between water and food systems. (Note that several projects required final reports, which 

were completed in the REEport system). 

The NHAES land and soil sustainability program considers a collection of research areas, but which all center around the concept that 

agricultural land management is affected by and can affect climate change outcomes. Projects with a more basic science focus used 

cutting-edge genomic tools to characterize soil microbial physiology (i.e., growth and efficiency) and to identify genes that are 

differentially regulated by harsh environmental conditions and how Frankia's (a nitrogen-fixing bacteria) physiology or host plant 

interactions respond. The more applied NHAES side of the land and soil sustainability program is developing a foundational 

understanding of the role of microorganisms in soil health and function in New Hampshire agricultural landscapes. This is helping 

develop a deeper understanding of biogeochemical processes underlying bioavailable nitrogen (N) cycling and the broader knowledge 

about the interaction of land types and their interrelated, complex responses to changes in climate. Furthermore, the research program 

assesses the ability of using low-cost UAV sensors marketed to landowners to capture information about the water and nutrient status of 

their lands, which will help to inform and further refine the management strategies. 

The NHAES water-food systems program focuses on the roles that agricultural and aquacultural production, behaviors, policy, and 

climate change play in affecting water quality. While water quality problems are known to result from a variety of human activities such 

as agriculture and urbanization, developing improved models of watershed systems and impacts from numerous understudied factors is 

helping provide a more complete understanding of how watersheds are recovering from changes in atmospheric deposition and the role 

of river networks in attenuating water quality problems. In addition, a portion of the program is focused on practices that complement 

food production with ecosystem services. Specifically, data on oyster farms is being used to quantify three major ecosystem services 

potentially provided by farmed oysters-water filtration, reproductive output, and habitat provision-in order to inform government 

permitting and licensing bodies to better structure policies that take advantage of these water-food system complementarities. 

How has NHAES moved science frontiers and helped increase we/I-being? 

The NHAES projects combined for 25 peer-reviewed publications, 28 conference presentations, 7 theses, 7 genome databases, and 5 

outreach presentations and events. 

Within the the genomic-based work, a key finding was the greater understanding of how the beneficial Frankia microbes aid plants' 

abilities to reclaim degraded land, especially land affected by salt or pollutants. The ability of the microbe to tolerate these harsh 

conditions influence how the plants will survive under these environments (changes in knowledge). Scientific gains were also made in 

determining that genomic markers indicative of fungal growth and efficiency in response to temperature and nitrogen availability-and 

the life history of those traits-are predictive of fungal growth and metabolic efficiency across a phylogenetically diverse set of fungi. 

Ultimately, these findings are leading to establishing a model soil system, which will enable researchers and practitioners to examine how 

fungal traits and genetic markers can predict fungal metabolic efficiency and soil organic matter formation and stabilization, which can 

make broader climate change frameworks more accurate, driving better policy decisions and actions (changes in knowledge). 

Progress was made in developing research-based recommendations for water-food system policies. Activities were conducted to begin 

collecting microbial data in streams near different land use types (forested, wetland, agricultural, etc.), which will help better understand 

how microbial communities are affected and affect ecosystems. Work also showed that methane concentration is higher in streams than 

ponds, which can enable them to be greater sinks for carbon (changes in knowledge). Additional research quantiatively showed that 

regional depositions of N can differ significantly from national models, which need to taken in climate change modeling 

considerations (changes in knowledge). The research also had real change on water-food system policies in New Hampshire-changes in 

actions. One highlight was associated with the findings that although reservoirs are generally considered to be nitrogen sinks, some 

reservoirs, including the Mill Pond reservoir in Durham, NH, is not a retainer of nitrogen, but can be a source of N. These results impacted 

a Town vote regarding the dam's removal. 
Critical Issue: Food Safety 

UNHCE 

What's at stake? 



The CDC estimates that each year about 1 out of 6 Americans or 47.8 million people get sick from food borne illness. About 128,000 of 

them are hospitalized and 3,037 die. According to the 2010 publication of Georgetown University, the annual cost of food borne illnesses is 

$152 billion. For NH, the estimated annual cost of food borne illness was $681 million with a per-case cost estimate of $1,892. NH 

restaurants are projected to record $2.3 billion in sales between 2012 and 2022. However, more than 63,800 people and many employees 

have no or limited training in food safety. The UNHCE Food Safety program addresses these needs with food safety education targeting 

each sector of the food system, including production, food service, and consumers, with research-based educational programs, 

resources, and information. 

How is UNHCE helping address the challenges? 

Food Safety programs address food safety issues with educational activities targeting each sector of the food system, including 

production, food service, and consumers, with research-based educational programs, resources, and information. Food Safety 

Modernization Act programming includes Preventative Controls for Human Food and the Produce Safety Rule. 

With the S.A. F.E. program offered on line this year, our program reached hundreds of food handlers across the state with convenient 

education they could access directly from their homes or places of employment or volunteerism. This program meets the training 

requirements for schools and feeding programs receiving federal food program funds, but is valued and utilized by staff and volunteers 

even far beyond those required to participate. 

NH AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 

What's at stake? 

Ensuring a safe food supply is critical to maintaining a healthy population and trust in New Hampshire's food producers. With New 

Hampshire and the region having a robust local food economy, identifying factors that can increase the risk of food safety issues and 

determining methods that can prevent and mitigate adverse health outcomes is critical. This is particularly critical for aquaculture 

products, which can harbor viruses and bacteria harmful to humans and are often consumed directly (without or with minimal cooking). 

Specifically, it is critical to better understand the influence that environmental and ecosystem conditions have on the emergence of 

pathogenic V. parahaemolyticus populations in the Northeast US, because illnesses caused by V. parahaemolyticus have become an 

increasingly significant public health issue in New England and threatens to become a risk to shellfish consumers in New Hampshire. 

How is NHAES research helping address the challenges? 

The NHAES had 2 Hatch projects that focused on research in food safety issues in aquacultural production. The projects represent both 

basic and applied research that seeks to better understand the survival, spread, and implications of the bacteria. The basic research used 

genome sequencing to determine how phage immunity-bacteria strains that have overcome the negative impacts of virus attachment 

that destroy the bacteria-may be contributing to the negative impacts on shellfish productivity. The applied research focused on using 

innovative measurement practices (and comparing to traditional methods) of the bacteria, strengthening databases of observations, and 

using these to understand how bacteria populations emerged more rapidly in oysters, sediments and water during a warmer than normal 

spring and early summer compared to the much cooler conditions. Ultimately, the work sought to identify which strains of the bacteria 

contained markers that have been identified as those that could cause illness to humans. 

How has NHAES moved science frontiers and helped increase well-being? 

The NHAES research projects combined for 1 peer-reviewed publications, 1 completed theses, and 3 conference presentations. The 

researchers also served on the NH Vibrio Task Force and Maine Shellfish Learning Network to inform stakeholders and policymakers. 

In collaboration with state and regional organizations, the researchers used their scientific findings from previous years to develop new 

tools for detecting pathogenic bacteria populations and can also use environmental and biological information to predict risks of 

illnesses. This information has helped move forward industry in better understanding the pathogen dynamics in estuarine ecosystems 

and better monitor instances that can have devastating economic and human health implications (change in knowledge and action). 

Continued research on the hypervirulent Vibrio pathogens has led to improved methods to differentiate between potential new 

pathogenic strains that may originate in the Gulf of Mexico and move into other regions. These new methods can significantly improve on 

currently approved FDA assays that cannot identify pathogens with as much specificity (change in knowledge). These research findings 



have continued to be communicated to shellfish program managers in New Hampshire, Maine, Massachusetts, and Connecticut, where 

the results are being used to inform public health risk management approaches and shellfish importation strategies specific to their state 

conditions (change in action). 
Critical Issue: Nutrition, Health and Wellness 

UNHCE 

What's at stake? 

The health of New Hampshire's citizens has profound long-term implications for the state's economy and the population's well-being. 

Poor understanding of nutrition, inactive lifestyles, and systems-level food access issues have led to chronic public health problems such 

as obesity and diabetes. These issues, when not prevented and/or when untreated, result in significantly higher health care costs, loss of 

workforce productivity and reduced quality of life. Data from the CDC, the State of NH, and the Carsey Institute suggests that important 

behaviors such as physical activity and fruit and vegetable consumption are below recommended levels, particularly for lower-income 

youth and families. Furthermore, because New Hampshire is one of the oldest and fastest aging states in the country, the natural 

vulnerability and declining health of an older population will exacerbate this critical issue. 

How is UNHCE helping address the challenges? 

UNH Extension's Nutrition Connections places an emphasis on food and nutrition efforts that focus on the Dietary Guidelines and 

MyPlate, specifically, increasing fruits and vegetables and increasing physical activity. The model also places an emphasis on 

opportunities to reach larger numbers of people through policy, system and environmental-level change strategies. UNH Cooperative 

Extension Nutrition Connections staff implement nutrition and physical activity education for limited income adults and youth. 

Activities target physical activity, nutrition, community involvement and obesity awareness and prevention. in 2021 our team: 

• Developed a $1.5 million USDA and SAMHSA grant to help Granite Staters lead healthy, active lives, reduce healthcare costs and 

curb opioid misuse. 

• Engaged 2,884 youth and adults in healthy living and nutrition education programs. 

• Enrolled 2,665 youth in 4-H agriscience, STEM, and healthy living programs 

• Reached over 600 people through mental health training and wellness education. 

• Helped 249 older adults through chronic disease and pain self-management and Walk with Ease programs. 

• Reached over 109,000 people via social media campaigns focused on nutrition, food safety, food access, and physical activities. 

NH AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 

What's at stake? 

Trends in poor nutritional intake among Americans tracks increased incidence of chronic diseases and exposes to greater health 

uncertainties for evolving diseases such as COVID-19. Understanding the trends in nutrition and health behaviors across diverse 

populations and communities within New Hampshire and identifying factors that contribute to healthier lifestyles is critical to ensuring 

the long-term well-being of the state's citizens. Underrepresented and under-researched communities may be at particularly higher risk 

of unhealthy behavior consequences. Two such communities are being assessed by NHAES scientists. 

How is NHAES research helping address the challenges? 

The NHAES has 1 Hatch and 1 Hatch-Multistate project, in which researchers are using a combination of quantitative and qualitative 

assessment methods across a multidisciplinary spectrum that includes social, genetic, and policy assessment frameworks to more 

deeply understand the nutritional issues that are faced by underrepresented populations. (Note that one project required a final report, 

which was completed in the REEport system). 

One of the primary needs for assessing food nutrition and policy issues in underrepresented populations is the development of effective 

measurement tools. For example, NHAES research is helping develop effective tools to assess the healthfulness of college campuses are 

critical to developing an understanding of disseminating information about weight gain in young adulthood and increase the 

sustainability of community programming to support and sustain healthier environments for college students. Similarly, the research is 

helping identify and measure Bhutanese-specific dietary quality, food handling behaviors, and insulin resistance as well as the 

population's participation in SNAP-Ed programs. 

How has NHAES moved science frontiers and helped increase well-being? 



The NHAES research projects combined for 1 peer-reviewed publications and 10 conference and seminar presentations, a master's thesis, 

and contributions to the College Health and Nutrition Assessment Survey. 

Work focusing on college student nutritional behaviors has worked on planning a national outreach conference to educate and train on 

the use of the eB4CAST tool, which helps measures the effectiveness of an intervention, quantifies the longevity, and impact of an 

intervention on the target population, and documents the footprint within the community of interest. Additionally, data from the College 

Health and Nutrition Assessment Survey identified factors such as perceived stress resulted in less favorable diets for female college 

students, and students with disabilities reported lower food security and higher rates of metabolic syndrome (change in knowledge). 

The study of Bhutanese populations indicated that the group receiving SNAP-Ed lessons did not improve their dietary intake or lower 

cardiometabolic risk and there is a disconnect between diets and dietary targets (change in knowledge). The study is currently being 

leveraged into an NHAES-Extension collaboration to develop culturally tailored education to the diverse communities across the state. 
Critical Issue: Rural Community and Economic Development 

UNHCE 

Community and Economic Development specialists seek to cultivate civic leaders; foster participation in community decision-making 

and build the capacity of communities to grow the local and regional economy. 

How is UNHCE helping address the challenges? 

To achieve the mission, staff provide civic leaders with training, educational resources, and technical assistance in community 

engagement, economic development, leadership development, and community-based natural resources stewardship. 

Downtowns and Trails program is focused on training community members to leverage their town's natural resource base to create 

vibrant economies and enhance quality of life for all. Community and Economic Development programs seek and build local leadership 

to look at local assets, create a vision for the future, and identify strategies to strengthen communities. Example programs include 

Business Engagement and Retention, Economic Profiles, Economic Development 101, Economic Development Academy, First 

Impressions, Community Profiles, Main Street Academy, and Community Engagement Academy. Community and Economic Development 

specialists provide technical assistance and custom training to community groups as requested. Topics include civil discourse, group 

facilitation and working with diverse audiences. 

Annual Progress 

The community and Economic Development program helps cultivate civic leaders, revitalize downtowns, and grow the local and regional 

economy. With Extension's support, in 2021: 

• Extension has helped communities receive over $500,000 in grants and other resources to support economic development projects. 

• Extensions' specialists worked in twelve municipalities 

• 5 new businesses were launched as a result of our support and guidance. 

NH AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 

What's at stake? 

New Hampshire's rural communities continue to evolve and contribute in different ways to the state's economic success and societal 

welfare. Local food systems (from production to consumption), tourism, and natural resource management continue to be critical to 

maintaining the vibrancy of rural communities in the state. However, with changing demographic and socioeconomic characteristics in 

rural communities; consolidation of the food processing sector; changes in local, state, and federal policies; and the structural changes 

prompted by the COVID-19 pandemic have created challenges to rural communities maintaining economic resilience. Using science

based, data-driven methods to identify key factors stressing economic and social welfare in rural communities and providing research

informed recommendations at the individual, firm, municipality, and state levels are crucial for short- and long-term community 

sustainability. 

How is NHAES research helping address the challenges? 

The NHAES had 3 Hatch-Multistate projects that focused on research in this critical area. The projects focused on analyzing 

socioeconomic changes and their effects on rural economies and local food supply chains. For example, identifying causes and 

consequences of recent rural demographic change and the demographic processes, such as migration and fertility, are critical to 



understand the changing patterns of population redistribution both in New Hampshire and throughout the United States. Moreover, the 

increased rate of midsize farm declines continues to place local food systems at risk. And this is particularly important in New Hampshire 

rural communities, which have experienced a diverse set of demographic changes and have traditionally been supported by small and 

midsize agricultural operations. 

The impacts of the recession and its aftermath on demographic change and opportunities for value-added agricultural systems helps 

private firms, public planners, and policy-makers by providing empirical knowledge for effectively taking advantage of those 

opportunities. With this knowledge, firms and policy-makers can look to additional research that can identify potential avenues for 

overcoming challenges and strengthening rural communities. For example, the quantification of constraints and opportunities for local 

agriculture in northern New England; working with local governments to deliver local services more cost-effectively, especially solid 

waste; examining the general role of social capital in community economic development are all instruments for informing rural 

community strategies; and increase value to food products produced by smaller farms. Ultimately, the goal is to identify how local 

agricultural systems can be made more profitable. Through increasing economic resilience in times of significant demographic and 

socioeconomic changes, rural communities can increase their sustainability. 

How has NHAES moved science frontiers and helped increase well-being? 

The NHAES research projects combined for 3 peer-reviewed publications, 7 policy papers, 3 conference presentations, and 6 outreach 

presentations to stakeholders. 

As worries about rural demographic changes have become more well-known, much of the reason for this increased knowledge has been 

due to contributions of NHAES rural and community development research. Recent findings (change in knowledge) show that rural 

America has lost population for the first in history, a consequence of lower birth rates and increase mortality. This has serious 

implications for these communities-economically and socially-because these rural communities depend on natural increase (births

deaths) for much of its population increase. Perhaps more importantly, nearly 80% of the farm counties are depopulating. This has left 

the remaining rural population, which is older and has a higher rate of preexisting health conditions, much more vulnerable to COVID-19. 

These findings contributed to the W4001 multistate project to be one of the first scientific organizations to indicate this increased danger 

to federal and state policymakers (change in knowledge and action). 

One way to overcome such challenges is through the identification of new opportunities or simply by increasing knowledge of missed 

opportunities. NHAES research helped develop a database of the state's willingness to pay for locally grown foods, which has been used 

both the NH Department of Agriculture, Markets, and Food and local restaurants to identify obstacles to buying from local food producers 

(change in knowledge). Additionally, the research estimated the potential for increasing local supply of produce, which would help 

reduce transactions costs of bringing consumers and producers together (change in action). 
Critical Issue: Youth and Family Development 

UNHCE 

What's at stake? 

New Hampshire youth are in critical need of positive youth development experiences where they both feel a sense of belonging and are 

engaged in extended and meaningful ways. Feedback from recent focus groups and key stakeholder interviews, data from the National 

Academy of Sciences, the National Institute of Mental Health, the Youth Risk Behavior Survey, and research by the UNH Institute on 

Disability and the Carsey Institute all suggest that multiple problems make up this critical issue. They include: increased needs for a 

workforce that is sufficiently and equitably prepared with both leadership skills and STEM content knowledge, youth who do not feel 

valued by their communities, rising suicide rates across the state, elevated drug misuse and overdoses by young adults, and increased 

levels of mental illnesses in teens such as anxiety and depression. 

How is UNHCE helping address the challenges? 

Youth and Family Resiliency (YFR) programs address the needs of vulnerable audiences. Programs include social, emotional, and mindful 

learning, and youth mental health and wellness. Science Literacy including volunteer education programs such as the UNH Marine 

Docent and UNH STEM Docent program can introduce science to adults and students in an engaging context and authentic manner. 

Additional programs include Schoolyard SITES, Sea Perch, STEM Discovery Lab and Teaching Through Inquiry, and Science Practices. 4-H 

Youth Development programs aim to develop self-confidence, soft skills (public speaking, writing) in youth. Programs include 4-H Healthy 

Living, animal science, teen leadership councils (county and state), civic responsibility, shooting sports, horticulture, military youth and 

families, Barry Conservation Camp, and the work of the 4-H Foundation. 



Annual Progress 

The YFR team reached volunteers, school and after-school program staff, community members and stakeholders through a variety of 

educational program, public relations, technical assistance, and workshops. We reached 384 people through educational programs and 

resources related to social-emotional and mental health, building community resilience, human development, and culture and diversity. 

We provided technical assistance to a variety of groups and coalitions around suicide prevention, social-emotional and mental health, 

positive youth development, substance use prevention, Multi-Tiered Systems of Support, Strategic Prevention Framework and behavioral 

health (194 participants). Finally, we reached over 600 people in workshops related to youth mental health, resilience and thriving, 

mindfulness, social-emotional and mindful learning, engaging stakeholder sin program improvement, positive youth development, grant 

writing, trauma and stress management. 

Merit and Scientific Peer Review Processes 

Updates 

UN HCE 

No changes relative to the Plan of Work. 

NH Agricu ltural Experiment Station 

There were several changes made to the proposal content requirements for NHAES projects. Changes related to the proposal evaluation 

criteria were incorporated into the assessment form that internal peer reviewers used when evaluating proposals. Changes that affected 

the content of the proposal were incorporated into the guidelines for individuals who wrote proposals this year. 

Summary of changes to NHAES project proposal criteria: 

Project directors can discuss aspects that are not required but would enhance the prioritization and merit of their proposals. These 

prioritization enhancing criteria include descriptions of how the project will: 

• Create opportunities for interdisciplinary and/or regional or national collaboration. 

• Incorporate Extension professionals as active, integrated collaborators into multiple facets of the project, including the research 

design, implementation, and engagement components. 

• Incorporate stakeholders as active, integrated collaborators into multiple facets of the project, including the research design, 

implementation, and engagement components. 

• Be relevant to the needs of underserved individuals, groups, or communities in the state, region, and nation. 

Summary of changes to required content in NHAES project proposals: 

Beginning in this year and going forward, all proposals must include a logic model that describes the anticipated activities, outputs, and 

impacts of the project. The logic model is based on the template provided by the USDA NIFA. 

Stakeholder Input 

Actions to seek stakeholder input that encouraged their pa rticipation with a brief explanation 

No changes relative to the 2022 Plan of Work. 

Methods to identify ind ividua ls and groups and brief explanation 

No changes relative to the 2022 Plan of Work. 

Methods for collecti ng stakeholder input and brief explanation 

No changes relative to the 2022 Plan of Work. 

A statement of how the input wil l be considered and brief explanation of what you learned from your  stakeholders 

UN HCE 



For UNHCE, specific input on staffing, budget, and program priorities is solicited through discussion at meetings. Council members are 

identified based on input from other council members and staff continually look for individuals who might make good council members. 

Roles for council members include (but are not limited to): advocacy on behalf of Extension, hiring/performance review of local staff, 

budget requests, and program priorities. Input from our stakeholders is used in the following ways: 

• In the Budget Process 

• To Identify Emerging Issues 

• Redirect Extension Programs 

• In the Staff Hiring Process 

• To Set Priorities 

NH Agricu ltural Experiment Station 

The NHAES continues to use the emergence from the COVID-19 pandemic to more directly connect researchers with relevant 

stakeholders, and in this way, strengthen the direct communication among scientists and individuals for whom the implications from the 

science matters most. By creating and facilitating more opportunities for the researchers and the NHAES director to meet directly with 

stakeholders (including producer groups, consumer groups, governmental agencies, legislative bodies, and internal University 

administrators outside of the College of Life Sciences and Agriculture), to achieve the following: 

• Alter and improve a number of standing outreach events (field days) to be more engaging with a broader cross-section of 

audiences. 

• Engage in a collaborative NHAES / UNHCE needs assessment for climate-smart agriculture projects. 

• Engage with USDA to investigate benefits of and implement a logic model in the NHAES proposal writing process, which enables 

researchers to develop a more holistic strategy for envisioning how research would turn into outcomes. 

• Significantly increase the interactions with key members of the NH Legislature (Environment and Agriculture Committee) and NH 

Commissioner of Agriculture to increase understanding of how NHAES research can better reach those audiences. 

• Work with the Northeastern Regional Association (NERA) of Experiment Station Directors to begin building a regional AES 

communications vision to broaden the reach of the research the Station develops. 

High lighted Results by Project or Program 

Critica l Issue 

Agricu ltu re 

Data-driven decisions through uti lization of financial tools and analytics 

Project Director 

Julien Kouame 

Organization 

University of New Hampshire 

Accession Number 

7000052

* 2021 - Data-driven decisions through uti lization of financial tools and ana lytics 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Agricu ltu ra l  bus inesses face fi nanc ia l  risks that d i rectly th reaten the fa rm's fi nanc ia l  health .  U n l i ke la rger prod ucers, sma l l  

fa rms a re more l i ke ly to  be negatively impacted by fi nanc ia l  risks. New Hampsh i re agricu ltu re comprises of  sma l l ,  d iversified 

fa rms where profit ma rg ins a re sma l l ,  fu rther h igh l ighti ng the fi nanc ia l  risk faced by the prod ucers we serve, and  increased 

th reat to the susta i nab i l ity of NH agricu ltu re. Factors contri but ing to fi nanc ia l  r isk inc lude i nab i l ity to meet cash flow needs, 

cost, and ava i lab i l ity of debt ca pita l, generati ng lower than expected profits, and capabi l ity of generati ng add it iona l  eq u ity i n  

t h e  fa rm . F inanc ia l  r isks ca n a lso be  attri buted to  lack o f  fi nanc ia l  u ndersta nd i ng, wh ich ou r  ed ucationa l  progra ms a re 

designed to add ress. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/52


Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Ou r  overa rch ing goa l is to em power agricu ltu ra l  bus iness owners to make data d riven decis ions that improve profita b i l ity of 

thei r operations. We a im  to provide ed ucation that bu i lds ski l ls and motivat ion in bus iness owners to ut i l ize fi nanc ia l  tools 

and  ana lytics to make those data d riven decis ions. The th ree focus a reas of the program a re record keepi ng, data ana lysis, 

and management decision maki ng. 

D u ri ng  the 2021 program yea r, o u r  team conducted m u lt ip le workshops on enterprise budgeti ng, cash flow budgeti ng, 

fi nanc ia l  record keepi ng, and fi nanc ia l  statements. These workshops ta rgeted new and begi n n i ng, and  esta bl ished fa rmers 

who were i n terested i n  app ly ing for fa rm loa ns, i nterested i n  sca l i ng  u p  the i r  bus iness, a nd/or i n terested i n  creati ng a fa rm 

fi nanc ia l  management strategy. Some new and  begi nn i ng  fa rmers were in the i r  ea rly stages of fa rm ing and were s imply 

i nterested i n  u nderstand i ng  fa rm fi nances. We created workshops to provide ed ucation on the topics above, which a re 

req u i red for USDA-FSA borrower tra i n i ng. I n  add it ion to workshops, ou r  team provided one-on-one techn ica l assista nce to 

more establ ished fa rms through a benchmark ing gra nt, to he lp p rod ucers ana lyze the i r  fi nanc ia l  records and  provided 

recom mendat ions for imp rovement.  Prod ucers were a b le to see how they com pa re to i nd ustry sta nda rds. F i na l ly, we a lso 

p rovided one-on-one techn ica l assista nce to prod ucers who were develop ing bus iness p lans .  The fi nanc ia l  component of the 

bus iness p lan is critica l and  must be accu rate ly developed . 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Ou r  ta rget aud ience inc ludes all agricu ltu ra l  bus inesses in NH ,  thus all commod ities, all economic sca les, all ages of fa rmers, 

new, begi n n i ng, and  establ ished. In some subject a reas, ou r  programm ing  does not d ifferentiate between commod ity sector, 

age, or stage of fa rm matu rity. However, i n  other a reas, we stratify the progra ms we provide .  We offer "new and  begi n ner  

fa rmers" a specific cu rricu l um to he lp them lau nch the i r  operations, wh i le we provide seasoned operations ta rgeted 

p rogramm ing  to ana lyze the i r  data and  use it to d rive management decis ions. We a lso ta rget m id -ca reer fa rmers with 

ed ucationa l  programs. From our programs, fo rty-seven (47) fa rms increased their u nderstand i ng  of their bus iness hea lth and  

identified systems needed to  ach ieve the i r  bus iness goa ls; forty-two (42) fa rmers increased the i r  fi nanc i a l  record keep ing ski l ls 

and  made cha nges to the i r  bookkeep ing systems as a resu lt; th i rty-fo u r  (34) fa rms had a whole fa rm fi nanc ia l  a na lysis 

completed and  used th is i nformation to im plement ma nagement changes, i nc l ud ing  p ric i ng, enterprise (prod uct) se lection ,  

s ize (sca le) of bus iness, size of labor force, and  capita l  rei nvestment i n  the i r  operation ;  Ten (10) fa rms had i n-depth fi na nc ia l  

a n a lysis prima ri ly for success ion p la n n ing pu rposes, provid i ng  the fa rmers a n  u nderstand i ng  of true net profit, va lue of the i r  

assets ( land ,  b u i ld i ngs, eq u i pment), among other a reas; seventy-th ree (73) fa rmers i ncreased the i r  knowledge and  ab i l ity to 

deve lop an enterprise budget, and 13 of those fa rmers completed enterprise and  cash flow budgets. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Successfu l ly susta i n i ng an agricu ltu ra l  bus iness in the state of New Hampsh i re is desi rab le, as residents re ly on  fa rmers 

p rod uc ing the fresh, hea lthy foods they love. New Hampsh i re res idents wi l l  not have to re ly prima ri ly on a regiona l, nationa l, 

or i n ternationa l  food supp ly cha in ,  wh ich ca n be easi ly d isru pted, as shown by Covid-19 .  Add it iona l ly, they do not have to rely 

on foods that have trave led h u nd reds or thousa nds of m i les, los ing the freshness and q u a l ity they love. Li kewise, v iab le, 

operationa l  agricu ltu ra l  bus inesses bri ng  emp loyment to the i r  loca l comm u n ities, contri bute to a more susta i n a b le, friend ly 

envi ronment for residents, lower carbon footpr int from tra nsportat ion for the envi ron ment, provide outdoor experiences for 

fam i l i es, and positively contri bute to the loca l economy. 

Varieties and cultura l  gractices for vegetable and small fru it groduction in New Hamgshire 

Project Director 

Rebecca Sideman 

Organization 

University of New Hampshire 

Accession Number 

1019868 

* Annual  Report FY21 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/468


Diversified specia lty crop growers i n  New Hampsh i re face severa l cha l lenges i nc l ud ing  a short growing season, s ign ifica nt 

d isease and  i nsect pressu re, and  c l imate cond it ions that a re d ifferent from major p roduct ion regions where most crop 

se lection and cropp ing system development ta kes p lace. However, access to abundant  loca l d i rect ma rkets favors a strong 

re lationsh i p  between prod ucer and  consumer, perm itti ng NH growers to ma rket i n novative crops and prod ucts that a re 

u n ique  to the i r  fa rm or to the region, thereby d ifferentiati ng themselves from other fa rms and from su perma rkets. To enable 

growers to meet these cha l lenges and ta ke advantage of these opportu n ities, regiona l ly re levant knowledge about the most 

effective cropp ing systems is needed.  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Use of the most effective growing practices fo r ou r  region ( inc lud i ng  new va rieties, new crops, and season extens ion 

strategies) ca n i ncrease fa rm profita b i l i ty through d iversification and  imp roved yields and  crop  q u a l ity. Therefore, ou r  

i ntegrated resea rch and  extension effort is focused on h igh-va l ue  specia lty crop prod uction systems and  methods of 

extend ing  the growing season .  The two overa rch ing goa ls of the proposed project a re to 1) eva luate horti cu ltu ra l  

cha racteristics and  adaptat ion o f  vegetable and  fru it va rieties us ing a n  a rray o f  prod uct ion systems i n  N H, and  2 )  to eva lu ate 

a nd/or develop new management techn iq ues to extend the growing season, increase profita b i l ity, reduce envi ronmenta l  

i mpact, or  improve effic iency o f  vegetable a n d  fru it cropp ing systems. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Ou r  ta rget aud iences a re com merci a l  fa rmers, home ga rdeners, extens ion ed ucato rs and researchers. This project had fou r  (4) 

specific objectives add ress ou r  two overa rch ing goa ls of 1) evaluating horticultural characteristics and adaptation of 

vegetable and fruit varieties and 2) evaluating or developing new management techniques to extend the growing season, 

increase profitabi lity, reduce environmental impact or improve efficiency of vegetable and fruit cropping systems. 

Specific progress d u ri ng  the report ing period is descri bed below: 

o Rapid tu rnover in commercia l  ava i l ab i l ity of Brussels sprout cu ltiva rs coup led with d ramatic d ifferences i n  

performance/adaptab i l ity a mong cu ltiva rs make it very cha l lenging fo r growers outs ide major  prod uct ion regions (e.g. 

Ca l i forn ia )  to select va rieties that wil l consistently perform wel l .  We i n iti a l ly eva luated a la rge co l lection of va rieties 

from 2013-15 and developed clea r recom mendations for prod ucers based on that work. S ince that t ime, new va rieties 

have been re leased , rep laci ng recom mended best-performers. D u ri ng  the 2021 season, we eva luated sixteen va rieties 

i nc l ud i ng  old sta nda rds and new re leases. O u r  extremely wet s ummer created perfect cond it ions for Alterna ria  leaf 

spot, enab l i ng  us to co l lect exce l lent data on suscepti b i l ity to this im porta nt d isease. As a resu lt of this work, we now 

have u pdated recommendat ions for va rieties and cu ltu ra l  practices that a re well ada pted for the reg ion .  We shared 

these resu lts with growers in outreach presentations and a re in the process of develop ing u pdated extens ion reports 

and  a manuscri pt for pub l ication d u ri ng  the com ing  yea r. 

o Over the past five yea rs, we assessed v ine vigor and  i nc idence of d iseases and  i nsect pests, and  co llected yield data fo r 

severa l seed less table gra pe cu ltiva rs. We have observed sign ifica nt d ifferences among va rieties i n  i nc idence of 

powdery m i ldew, downy m i ldew, and a nthracnose, as wel l  as i n  fru it q u a l ity and yields. We found  that the VSP v ines 

reached ha rvest matu rity at least one yea r ear l ier than the M -tra i ned vi nes, thus i ncreasi ng ea rly yield potent ia l; but M 

tra i ned vi nes have prod uced h ighe r  annua l  yields once esta bl ished. As  a resu lt o f  th i s  work, we now have accu rate 

recommendat ions for va rieties and tra i n i ng systems that a re wel l  adapted for the region .  I n  the past yea r, we replaced a 

port ion of the v ineya rd with a set of seven new seed less table grape va rieties a longside 'Ma rs', the regiona l  sta nda rd 

seed less table gra pe, to eva luate these new va rieties' regiona l  ada ptat ion .  We shared these resu lts with growers, 

resea rchers, and  extens ion professiona ls in outreach presentations and  extens ion reports, and  a re in the process of 

prepa ri ng a manuscri pt to descri be the resu lts of ou r  work from 2015-2020, for subm ission d u ri ng  the com ing  yea r. 

o Fresh figs have the potenti a l  to be a h igh-va l ue  crop  i n  temperate c l imates, but a feas ib le prod uction system must 

invo lve low-cost wi nter protect ion and  give h igh yields per p lant that r ipen d u ri ng  the frost-free period each yea r. Over 

the past two winters (2019-21 ) ,  we measu red the effects of d ifferent protect ion systems on overwi nter su rviva l and  

su bseq uent p l an t  growth and  fru it set fo r severa l cu ltiva rs. We demonstrated s ign ifica nt effects of protect ion system 

(but not cu ltiva r) on su rviva l, and  sign ificant effects of both prod uct ion system AN D cu ltiva r on fru it set and  tim ing  of 



crop set. We shared these pre l im i n a ry resu lts with growers, resea rchers, and  extens ion professiona ls i n  outreach 

presentations and an extens ion report that was pub l ished i n  Spring 2021 .  We a lso held a field day to commun icate with 

sta keholders about the potenti a l  for th is crop. The ava i lab i l i ty of research-based i n formation wil l  he lp asp i r ing 

com merc ia l  and  non-commercia l  f ig growers eva luate the feas ib i l i ty of growing th is crop i n  cold c l imates, especia l ly as 

more i n formation is generated .  

o Th is was the fi n a l  yea r of the co l laborative mu lti -state Northeast SARE project entitled ' I n creasi ng grower adoption of 

eco logica l ly-based pest management strategies to imp rove q u a l ity and  y ie ld of brassica crops'. Our o rig i n a l  hypotheses 

were: 1) OM R I -approved pest ic ides effectively control cabbage a ph id when used a lone or in comb inat ion; and  2) 

conservation b iocontrol strategies such as i nsecta ry p lant ings attract predators and  parasito ids of brassica pests, 

which can reduce pest popu lations and crop damage. D u ri ng  the reporti ng yea r, we prepared a manuscri pt descri b ing 

ou r  resu lts re lati ng to insecta ry p lant ings, for subm iss ion d u ri ng  the com ing  yea r. 

o We also conducted a sma l l  experiment nested with i n  a va riety tri a l  to explore the effects of nett ing on Brussels sprout 

growth ,  yields, and presence of insect pests. Our hypothesis was that netti ng wou ld ent i re ly exc lude i nsect pests 

without im pacti ng the tem peratu re with i n  the crop ca nopy, and  that yield and growth of Brussels sprouts wou ld not be 

negatively affected .  Wh i le yield was not negatively im pacted by netti ng, we fou nd that nett ing d id  not completely 

exc lude insect pests: in severa l of the rep l i cate netted subp lots, mean i ngfu l popu lations of cabbage a ph id ,  J apa nese 

beetle, and va rious caterpi l l a rs were found  with i n  the nett ing at va r ious poi nts th roughout the summer. This h igh l ights 

severa l of the cha l lenges associated with us ing netti ng to control i nsect pests of brassica crops, and  awa reness of these 

cha l lenges may he lp growers make i nformed decis ions a bout the use of nett ing or  fi nd solut ions to these issues. 

o As part of a co l laborative m u lti -state project su pported by Northeast SARE project LN E20-403, we establ ished 

experiments i n  two sites (NY and  N H) to compare a lternative strategies for wi nter p rotect ion of strawberry, and  to 

determ ine  the i r  effects on p lant growth and  fru it prod uction .  I n  each site, we establ ished repl icated sp l it-p lot 

experiments (one per yea r over a period of two yea rs) us ing protect ion strategy as the ma i n  p lot and cu ltiva r as su b

p lot. Prima ry data co l lection wi l l  not happen u nt i l  Spri ng  2022; no im pacts have yet resu lted from this work. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Beyond ou r  ta rget aud ience (com merci a l  fa rmers, home ga rdeners, extens ion ed ucators and researchers) , the genera l  pu bl ic 

may have experienced : 

o i ncreased access to loca l ly grown,  fresh, and h igh q u a l ity specia lty crops (such as Brussels sprouts, strawberries, figs, 

and  ta ble grapes) beca use growers had the tools they need to grow these crops successfu l ly. 

o less exposu re to pest ic ides because growers use ta rgeted and  effective pest management techn iq ues as well as non

chemica l  approaches ( inc lud i ng  res ista nt va rieties) to manage pests and d i seases. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Major Changes/Problems 

Du ri ng  the report ing yea r, o u r  outreach rema i ned l im ited through most of the yea r: we fi rst i nvited a l im ited n umber of 

members of the pu bl ic to a field d ay in late August, 2021 .  Add itiona l ly, the graduate student responsib le for two components 

of the grape project (eva l uat ing labor req u i rements of d ifferent tra i n i ng  systems and  cond ucti ng consumer preference 

stud ies) left U N H  after a prolonged leave of absence, forc ing us to regrou p  and  reprioritize efforts. 

Taining/professional development 



Cu rrent Sma l l  Fru it Research & Outreach i n  N H .  Oct 2020. Presentat ion to the NCCC212 M u ltistate Coord i nati ng Committee of 

Sma l l  Fru it Researchers. On l i ne  Meeti ng. 

F igs for Cold C l imates - Research U pdate. May 2021 .  Presentation to the Northeastern U .S .  and Canada Smal l Fru it Extens ion 

G roup .  Webi na r. 

Plans for next reporting period: 

Strawberry. As part of SARE LNE20-403, "Advanc ing Strawberry Prod uction in the Northeast", we wi l l  test the fo l lowing 

hypotheses: the use of heavier weight rowcover wi l l  i ncrease winter  su rviva l of strawberries, and  ear l ie r  fa l l  app l ication of 

rowcover wi l l  i ncrease y ie lds of J u ne-bea ri ng strawberry the fo l lowing yea r. We a ntici pate that  cu ltiva r w i l l  have a n  effect on  

wi nter su rviva l . Wh i le the  fi rst experiments were de layed a yea r due  to  COVI D-19, ou r  fi rst experiments were establ ished i n  

FY21, and  t he  fi rst data co l lection w i l l  ta ke place d u ri ng  FY22. 

High Tunnel Eggplant. We wi l l  prepare and  su bmit a peer- reviewed manuscri pt descri b ing the resu lts of th is work d u ri ng  the 

next reporti ng period . 

Table Grape. A man uscri pt descri b ing performance of the origi na l  e ight cu ltiva rs grown i n  two tra i n i ng  systems wi l l  be 

subm itted d u ri ng  the next report ing period . I n  2021, we wi l l  conduct i n it ia l  tra i n i ng  for seven new table grape cu ltiva rs to the 

v ineya rd to eva lu ate performance (ha rd i ness, yield, suscepti b i l i ty of d iseases, etc.) i n  our region .  

Fig. We wi l l  esta bl ish a new experiment us i ng  refi ned crop spac ing and  more va rieties than were establ ished i n  ou r  fi rst round  

o f  h i gh  tun nel  and outdoor experiments. We  a im  to  characterize t he  prod uction season for a w ide  selection o f  va rieties, 

beca use ea rly fru it prod uction is key to prod uctivity and  h igh yields in o u r  prod uct ion system .  

Peer-Reviewed Publications 

Orde, KM, R M a ri n i ,  K Demchak  and RG Sideman. 2021. 'Alb ion '  strawberry responds to mu lch treatments and  low tu nnels 

covered with photose lective fi lms. HortScience, 56(9) : 1005-1014. httRs://do i .org/10.21273/HORTSC l 15886-21 

O rde, KM and  RG Sideman. 2021. Winter  su rviva l and  second-yea r spr ing yields of day-neutra l  strawberry i n  the Northeast a re 

i nfluenced by cu ltiva r and  the presence of low tunne ls. HortTechnology3l (l) :77-BB. 

httRs://do i .org/10.21273/HO RTTECH04734-20 

Professional Conference Presentations 

L ima,  M. R. M ., Chandraka la ,  A., & S ideman,  R. G. (2021) Can Gra pevi ne Tra i n i ng Systems Modu late Ta ble G rape Composition? 

[Abstract] . ASA, CSSA, SSSA I nternationa l  Annua l  Meeti ng, Sa lt La ke City, 

UT. httRs://scisoc.confex.com/scisoc/202lam/meeti nggRR-Cgi1£gRer/136557 

Working Papers 

Ha rris Cyper, A, C Roman ,  G H iggi ns, S Scheufele, A Legra nd,  A Wa l l i ngford and  RG Sideman. 2022. A field su rvey of Syrph idae 

species and  adu lt densit ies on a n n u a l  floweri ng pla nts i n  the northeastern U n ited States. In revision. 

Maximizing yields and minimizing defects for Brussels sprout (Brassica oleraceae var. gemmifera) with cultivar choice and 

topping practices. 

Effects of cultivar and training system on yields of seedless table grape and susceptibility to common diseases of grape in New 

Hampshire. 

Postharvest quality and fruit production patterns in eggplant (Solanum melongena) cultivars grown in high tunnels in New 

Hampshire. 

Graduate Thesis Completed 

None d u ri ng  the report ing period 

Grants Submitted or Received 

Subm itted :  

https://doi.org/10.21273/HORTSCI15886-21
https://doi.org/10.21273/HORTTECH04734-20
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscisoc.confex.com%2Fscisoc%2F2021am%2Fmeetingapp.cgi%2FPaper%2F136557&data=04%7C01%7CBecky.Sideman%40unh.edu%7Ce5f686b76c434570d75e08d9b375bd09%7Cd6241893512d46dc8d2bbe47e25f5666%7C0%7C0%7C637738140689170786%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=J4Ou73Z6cncZSpiXDxDpk%2Fzkyy5i7%2B5a47NnktXzE20%3D&reserved=0


The Northeast Arugu la  Team (N EAT) : Eva luat ion and  m itigation of l im i tat ions to profita b i l ity for a rugu la  prod uction .  P l :  Bu l l ,  

Co-P is :  McGrath, Hodgdon, Haze l rigg, Maden ,  Poleatewich, and S ideman .  Ful l  proposa l subm itted to Northeast SARE 

R&E Program, Oct 2021 .  

I ntrod uc ing New G rowers to  Ho l istic Crop Management for H igh Tu nne l  Vegetab les i n  Northern New Engla nd :  A Toolkit for 

Success. P l :  Ski n ner, Co-P is :  Fra nk-Su l l iva n, H azel rigg, S ideman,  Cooperators: Wa l l i ngford , Maden .  Fu l l  proposa l subm itted to 

Northeast SARE R&E Program, Oct 2021 .  

Not Funded :  

Enha nc ing susta i nab i l i ty and  profita b i l ity of organ ic  strawberry prod uction through adva nces i n  breed ing and fa rm ing  

systems. USDA-AFR !  Organ ic  Resea rch and Extens ion I n iti ative. P l : Kna pp, co-P i s  P incot, Fenn imore, Sideman and  L l loyd . 

$2,030,000 ($525,662 to U N H ) .  (5 yea rs) 2021-2025. 

Funded :  

Opti miz ing pest management i n  h igh tun nels to increase the res i l iency o f  loca l food systems. USDA N I FA Specia lty Crops 

Resea rch I n iti ative (SCR I ) .  P l :  I ngwel l ,  Co-P is :  Wa l l i ngford , Ata l lah ,  Wenj i ng, Kap lan ,  Athey, S ideman .  $520,278 (4 yea rs) 2021-

2025. 

Other research-generated products 

U N H  S ideman Lab l n stagra m page. Provides u pdated, regu la r  i nformation about ou r  a ppl ied resea rch and  extens ion activities 

focused on h igh-va l ue  specia lty crop prod uction and season extens ion .  At the close of the report ing yea r, we had 882 

fo l lowers (a 27% increase over last yea rs' n umber) ,  and d u ri ng  the reporti ng yea r, we pu bl ished 38 posts. 

httP-s://www. i nstagram .com/u n h  s ideman l ab/. 

Outreach events and presentations 

Rad io Segment with WNTK/Peter St. Ja mes, a bout N H DAM F-fu nded table grape project. May 26, 2021 .  

Susta i n a ble Agricu ltu re at U N H/Vi rtua l  Susta i n a ble Ga rden ing  Workshop for C l imate Act ion New Hampsh i re .  O N L I N E . 29 J u ly 

2021 .  12 pa rt ic ipa nts. 

Guest Expert on The Veggie Beet, G reat La kes and  M idwest G rowers Podcast. Topic : Abiotic Physio logica l Disorders. J u ly 7, 

2021 .  Podcast ava i la b le here: httP-s://www.buzzsP-rout.com/1038118/eP-isodes/8791535 

Seed less ta ble gra pes for N H .  May 2021 .  NH Agricu ltu ra l  Experiment Station Vi rtua l  Twi l ight Meeti ng, with G .  Ham i lton and M .  

L ima .  

Ferti l iz i ng and  Amend ing  i n  the Ga rden and  Landsca pe, Pa rt 1 and  Pa rt 2 .  May 2021 .  G ra n ite State Ga rden ing  Podcast, with 

Emma E rler and Nate Bern itz. Ava i la b le here: httP-s://extens ion . u n h .ed u/b log/soi l-a mendments-ground-nesti ng-bees

mounta i n- la u rel-a nd-fi n ish i ng-com P-osta ud io  

Webi nar :  Practica l Recommendat ions for Ma nag ing Brassica I n sect Pests. Apri l 2021 .  80 part ic ipa nts. 

Season Extens ion Basics. Ma r  2021 .  Presentat ion to the Sma l l  and  Begi nner  Fa rmers of N H .  5 growers. 

Pru n i ng  bramb les and gra pes. Mar 2021 .  Facebook Live Event. Ask U N H  Extens ion On l i ne  Event. 500 partic ipants. 

Tu nne ls and figs and grapes, oh  my! Expand ing  the options for New Eng land fa rmers. M a r  2021 .  I nvited sem i na r  p resentation  

at the  Stockbridge School o f  Agricu ltu re, U n iversity of  Massachusetts. On l i ne  event. 30 facu lty and  graduate students. 

Bountifu l Brussels Sprouts: T ips for Success with a Fi n icky Crop.  Feb 2021 .  G reat P la ins  G rower Conference, St. Joseph, 

M issou ri .  On l i ne  event. 43 growers. 

The v iab i l ity of low tun nel  vegetable prod uction .  J a n  2021 .  M i n nesota Vegeta ble G rowers Associat ion Annua l  Meeti ng. On l i ne  

event. 38 growers. 

Exciti ng New Vegeta ble Va rieties Webi na r. Jan 2021 .  U Ma i ne  and U N H  Garden ing  Series. Webi n a r. 

Science Cafe Vi rtua l  Sess ion #6: C l imate change and  food; what wi l l  we grow i n  a hotter, wetter, wi lder world? Expert pane l ist. 

Nov 2020. O N L I N E  EVENT. 

Se lecti ng Va rieties for H igh Tu nnels. MOFGA Fa rmer to Fa rmer Conference. Nov 2020. O N L I N E  CON FERENCE .  

https://www.instagram.com/unh_sidemanlab/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buzzsprout.com%2F1038118%2Fepisodes%2F8791535&data=04%7C01%7CBecky.Sideman%40unh.edu%7Cc78976f906f8497af38e08d94271a75c%7Cd6241893512d46dc8d2bbe47e25f5666%7C0%7C0%7C637613878203477593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=TkRZWUCkJVlLaCYZVU1vwIk1p9TGa%2Bj8qUmTz%2F%2BAl2g%3D&reserved=0
https://extension.unh.edu/blog/soil-amendments-ground-nesting-bees-mountain-laurel-and-finishing-compostaudio


U nder the Vi nes Field Day, h igh l ighti ng table gra pe, fig and  kiwi berry resea rch at the N H  Agricu ltu ra l  Experiment Station .  28 

Aug 2021 .  50 partici pants. 

Extension Research Reports: 

S ideman RG. 2021 Research report :  figs for co ld c l imates. 
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I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Plant genetic resou rces (PGR) constitute the very fou ndat ion of agricu ltu re, and  the practica l ut i l ization  ( i .e .  dep loyment) of 

PGR is a h igh ly p lace-based and  decentra l i zed process. In other words, the PGR and  associated prod uct ion systems needed to 

ta ke advantage of emerg ing ma rket opportu n ities, overcome prod uct ion cha l lenges, and  meet the evolvi ng needs of growers 

and  consumers i n  New Eng land w i l l  on ly a rise through com mitted resea rch efforts i n  th is region, cogn izant  of its specific 

context. As pa rt of the long-ru n n i ng Hatch -Mu ltistate Project N E-9, ded icated broad ly to the conservat ion and ut i l ization of 

PGR for northeast agricu ltu re, the long-term goa l of th is project is to develop econom ica l ly v iab le cu ltiva rs of a new h igh

va lue crop (k iwiberry) , a longside best prod uct ion practices, for New Engla nd .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The fo l lowing major  activities were u nderta ken over the past yea r i n  service to the long-term goa l of th is project, as pa rt of 

N E009, a mu ltistate effort to conserve, cha racterize, and  ut i l ize p lant genetic resou rces: 

1 .  Progress in the breeding program: The i n it ia l  yea rs of the project (2013-2017) were ded icated to the successfu l acq u is it ion, 

characterizat ion, and genet ic deconvolut ion of the North America n co l lection of kiwi berry access ions, sou rced from the USDA, 

the n u rsery trade, and  private i nd ivid ua ls. Bu i ld i ng on that i n iti a l  work, the project began sh ift ing its focus in 2018 to the 

breed i ng  of imp roved va rieties, emba rk ing on a ro l l i ng  10-yea r breed ing cycle, from cross ing e l ite pa rents to the re lease of 

advanced l i nes. Despite a tra nsit ion i n  personne l  wh ich left the project without a Vi neya rd Manager from Ma rch-May 2021, 

steady p rogress was made i n  the breed i ng  progra m th is past yea r, i nc lud i ng: 

• 320 new fema le breed ing v ines from control led crosses, origi na lly tra nspla nted to the N HAES v ineya rd i n  2017-2018, 

reached reprod uctive matu rity i n  2021, a l lowing widespread assessment of prod uctivity and fru it q u a l ity tra i ts, a longside 43 

se lections from previous yea rs. 

• 197 access ions were cu l led from the program, based on visua l  q u a l ity (berry co lor, morpho logy, and  cosmetic damage) , 

eati ng q u a l ity (taste and texture) , and  storage cha racteristics (shelf l ife ) .  

• 1 1  su perior l i nes were selected and  propagated for eva l uat ion i n  rep l i cated tria ls, to be establ ished i n  Spri ng  2022 at both 

the NH Agricu ltu ra l  Experiment Station (N HAES) and at H a rtman n 's P lant Com pany (H PC), as per the project's MTA with that 

n u rsery. 

• 6 su perior l i nes identified and  propagated i n  2020 were establ ished in repl icated tria ls at the N HAES and  H PC. 

• 242 new fema le breed ing l i nes from two new popu lations were tra nsp lanted to the N HAES vi neya rd i n  J u ne 2021, fo l lowi ng 

molecu la r-based gender screen i ng  as per the ma rker assisted selection (MAS) protoco l developed ea rly i n  the project. 

https://extension.unh.edu/resource/research-report-figs-cold-climates-2021.%20Published%20April%202021.
https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/351


2. Completed data collection for effects of harvest time and storage conditions on kiwiberry quality: Graduate student Aisl i n n  

M u mford (MS - Agricu ltu ra l  Sciences) completed t he  second season o f  data co llect ion for h e r  master's thesis, consisti ng of 

thorough q u a l ity assessment, i nc l ud i ng  near infra- red (N I R) spectroscopy and ethylene em iss ion cu rves, of cv. 'Geneva 3' 

berries ha rvested at three d ifferent matu rities (6, 8, and  10 °Brix) , held in co ld storage for va ryi ng d u rat ions (4, 6, and 8 weeks) , 

and  r ipened at room tem peratu re for va r ious periods (3, 6, 9, 12, and  15 days) . Data ana lysis is u nderway, and  a man uscri pt 

reporti ng the resu lts of the study is expected by Summer 2022. The end result of this work will be needed refinement in the 

recommended harvest and post-harvest practices for regional kiwiberry producers and marketers. 

3. Authored and published kiwiberry monograph: I n  co l laborat ion with co l leagues P iotr Latocha (Pola nd )  and  F i l i p  

Debersaq ues (Be lgi um ) ,  a n  extensive k iw i  berry monograph  was written and  pu bl ished for the benefit of  the globa l k iw i  berry 

resea rch and  improvement comm u n ity: 

Latocha P, Debersaq ues F, Ha le I (2021) Actinidia arguta ( Kiwi berry) : Botany, Prod uction ,  Genetics, Nu tritiona l  Va lue, and  

Postha rvest Hand l i ng. Horticultural Reviews, 48, 37-152 

4. In itiated genetic mapping of oxalate genes: Using the two b i -parenta l  mapp ing  popu lations developed i n  2019 and  

tra nsp lanted to  the  N HAES v ineya rd last yea r, resea rch forma l ly got u nderway i n  2021  towa rd the  objective of  develop ing a 

molecu la r ma rker  for low oxa late content i n  kiwi berry. Specifica l ly, fo l i a r  tissue from the 235 mapp ing  l i nes was co llected and  

sent  to  the U n iversity of  M i n nesota Genome Center for DNA extraction and  genotypi ng-by-seq uenc ing (GBS) .  Seq uenc ing data 

a re expected by Spri ng  2022, and  a new graduate student (Reecha Acha rya, MSe- Genetics) was successfu l ly recru ited to work 

on  th is project as pa rt of her masters research .  The end result of this work will be a simple molecular marker-based method 

for selecting at the seedling stage against high oxalate kiwi berry lines in the breeding program, following the example of the 

gender marker that is now in routine use by the program. 

5 .  In itiated herbicide and pruning trials: Maki ng  use of a matu re repl icated yield tri a l  in the N HAES v ineya rd consisti ng of fou r  

blocks o f  three d ifferent h istoric va rieties (cvs. 'Ananasnaya ', 'Meader Fema le', and  ' D umba rton Oaks' ) ,  treatments were 

a ppl ied d u ri ng  the 2021 season to i nvestigate: 1) The sensitivity of kiwi berry v ines to glyphosate app l ication ;  and  2) The 

d ifferent ia l  performa nce of fru iti ng latera ls la id down at d ifferent t imes d u ri ng  the growing season .  An u ndergradu ate student 

(Patrick MacDona ld ,  BS - Susta i n able Agricu ltu re and  Food Systems) was successfu l ly recru ited to work on th is project. The 

end result of this work will be practical recommendations to growers interested in chemical weed control options in their 

vineyards as well as best practices for canopy management. 

6. Concluded investigations into the Xenia Effect in kiwiberry: U ndergraduate McNa i r  Scho lar  Khem Basnet (BS - SAFS) 

completed the ana lysis of his study i nto the reported existence of a Xen ia  Effect ( i .e .  i mmediate effect of pol len sou rce on fru it 

q u a l ity) i n  kiwi berry. In short, no effect was detected i n  the q u a l ity of cv. 'Geneva 3 '  berries when compa ri ng  those ferti l ized 

with pol len from cvs. 'Meader M a le' and 'Opitz Ma le.' The end result of this work was confirmation that selection of male (i. e. 

pollenizer) varieties can be based solely on flowering time and pollen quantity, as has been the approach to date. 

7. Ongoing Extension and outreach: Through hands-on workshops and  field days, we have actively supported regiona l  

sta keholders (prod ucers and  processors) i n  the cu ltivat ion and  ma rket ing of  th is u nderut i l ized crop .  More broad ly, we have 

conti n ued to improve and  u pdate the content of o u r  regiona l  kiwi berry prod uction  gu ide and  enterprise ana lysis, or igi na lly 

re leased in 2019 (www.noreastkiwi berries.com) . Stakeholder response to this resou rce rema i ns exce l lent, with nea rly 8,000 

u n ique  users from 117 d ifferent countries s ince its re lease. F i na l ly, through i nvited presentations at regiona l  conferences and  

p ub l ication of  the comprehensive monogra ph, the program conti n ues to  comm u n icate its work to  the  la rger resea rch 

comm u n ity. 

6. Data licensing and nursery partnership: The project's re lationsh i p  with Ha rtman n 's P lant Com pany (H PC) conti n ues, with 

the tota l n umber of roya lty-generati ng ' U N H -verified '  va rieties i ncreasi ng to seven .  In 2021, the progra m received its fi rst 

roya lties from th is negotiated data l icense with H PC. The primary outcome of this work is the establishment of a reliable and 

affordable commercial source of kiwiberry vines for interested producers. 

7. Vineyard management: The now 1 .75 acre kiwi berry resea rch vi neya rd at the N HAES was well ma i nta i ned over the past 

yea r, p rovid i ng  a venue  for a l l  the research, breed i ng, and  outreach activities descri bed a bove. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's a ctivities. 

In accordance with its objectives, the activities of this project conti n ued to benefit fou r  d isti nct ta rget aud iences, as descri bed 

below: 

1 .  Current and prospective kiwiberry producers 

http://www.noreastkiwiberries.com/


Most immed iate ly, the project has d i rectly benefitted cu rrent and  prospective kiwi berry prod ucers by enab l i ng  access to 

genetica l ly verified kiwi berry va rieties to both commercia l  prod ucers i nterested in d iversify ing thei r operations as wel l  as 

homeowners i nterested i n  backya rd fru it prod uction .  Complementi ng th is access to verified p lantstock is the project's 

ongo ing efforts to share cu rrent best practices through a wide ra nge of venues, i nc l ud ing  the project's conti n u a l ly u pdated 

on l i ne  prod uct ion gu ide (www.noreeastkiwiberries.com) , ha nds-on pru n i ng  workshops, and  responses to i nd ivid ua l  req uests 

for i n formation (ema i l  and  phone) .  The project conti n ues to invest effort in refi n i ng  its recom mended prod uct ion practices via 

d iscrete, ta rgeted investigations i nto ha rvest tim i ng, postha rvest hand l i ng, herbicide to lerance, and ca nopy pru n i ng 

management.  Add i tiona l ly, by perseveri ng i n  the breed ing cycle, i nc l ud ing  advanc ing promis ing selections to rep l icated tria ls, 

the project's activities a re essenti a l  to the long-term v iab i l ity of the region's emergi ng kiwi berry sector. As a fi na l  note, 

a lthough the project's efforts a re focused on the northeast, its outputs a re re leva nt to a fa r wider aud ience, as revea led by 

ana lytics of the on l i ne prod uction gu ide (nea rly 8,000 visitors from 117 cou ntries) . 

2. Kiwiberry researchers 

By i ntegrati ng basic genetic resea rch i n to a n  a ppl ied improvement (breed i ng) program, the project's activities benefit the 

broader, globa l kiwi berry resea rch comm u n ity. Bu i ld i ng  on its previous success i n  creati ng a de nova genotyp ing p ipe l ine for 

the species and develop ing the fi rst ma rker assisted se lection (MAS) protoco l for kiwi berry (gender) ,  the project has 

u nderta ken the task of develop ing a MAS protoco l for oxa late content, with data co l lection begi nn i ng  i n  earnest th is past yea r. 

The project P l  conti n ues to actively engage with the broader scientific comm u n ity, th is past yea r servi ng on the Scientific 

Advisory Boa rd for the Tenth I nternationa l  Kiwifru it Symposi u m  and pu bl ish i ng  a peer- reviewed monograph  on the species. 

3. Plant science students 

A un i que  sta keholder i n  the pu bl ic p lant breed ing sector is the student, and it is the du ty of practic ing breeders in the nat ion 's 

land-gra nt system to tra i n  the next generation of p lant scientists through hands-on resea rch i n  the i r  progra ms. By provid i ng  

the opportu n ity for two u ndergradu ate and  two graduate student resea rch projects, t he  program's activities over the  last yea r 

has d i rectly benefitted these sta keholders, so essenti a l  to the ongo ing v iab i l ity of ou r  nation 's agricu ltu ra l  system .  

4 .  Nurseries 

F ina l ly, through its i n novative partnersh ip  with Ha rtmann 's P lant N u rsery, the project has d i rectly benefitted the com merc ia l  

n u rsery i ndustry. Ha rtmann 's is the la rgest wholesa le propagator of kiwiberry pla nts i n  the nat ion ,  provid i ng  p lantstock to 

n u merous point-of-sa le n u rseries domestica l ly and  ab road.  By genetica l ly verifyi ng variety identification in H a rtman n 's 

i nventory, the program has made a major contri but ion to standa rd iz ing va riety nomenclatu re, a fi rst step towa rd bu i ld i ng a 

coherent i ndustry a b le to meet customer expectations of q u a l ity. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Beyond the fou r  ta rget aud iences ment ioned above, the project's activities a re designed in the long-term to u lti mately benefit 

the broader pub l ic, as consu mers of a d iverse offeri ng  of fresh, n utritious, loca l ly-adapted, and  c l imate-fri end ly prod uce. To 

accom pl ish th is long-term goa l for a nove l crop  that is la rge ly u n known due  to u nderi nvestment to date req u i res systematic 

resea rch investments and outreach efforts to si mu lta neously bu i ld prod uction capacity ( i .e .  imp roved genetics, coup led with 

best cu ltu ra l  practices) , prod ucer i nterest, and ma rket demand .  Through its steadfast pu rsu i t  of such objectives, as described 

in the previous section ,  the project is mak ing i nexorable headway i n  bring ing the benefits of a new crop to the broader pu bl ic 

of consumers. 

Describe and expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

The project encou ntered no notable p rob lems over the past yea r, other than the ongo ing genera l  cha l lenges of the pandemic 

and  the three months (Ma rch-May) with no Vi neya rd Manager wh i le the sea rch for a replacement was u nderway. I n  the end,  

the tra nsit ion of key personne l  went very smooth ly, resu lt ing i n  so l id progress on a l l  fronts, though the progra m's usu a l  

outreach events were stymied by  COVI D restrict ions. For deta i ls a bout student tra i n i ng, resu lts d issem inat ion, and the 

trajectory of futu re activities, p lease refer to previous sections of th is report. 

Peer reviewed publications 

Latocha P, Debersaq ues F, Ha le I (2021) Actinidia arguta ( Kiwi berry) : Botany, Prod uction ,  Genetics, Nu tritiona l  Va lue, and  

Postha rvest Hand l i ng. Horticultural Reviews, 48, 37-152 

http://www.noreeastkiwiberries.com/


Other research-generated products 

U N H  U ndergraduate Research Conference Poster - Basnet, K (2021) The Effect of Po l len Sou rce on Fru it Qua l ity: An 

I nvestigation of the Xen i a  Effect in Kiwi berry (Actinidia arguta) . Apri l 24, 2021 

Roya lty-generati ng data l icense agreement between U N H  and Ha rtman n 's P lant Com pant for two add it iona l  genetica l ly

verified Actinidia spp. va rieties (cvs. ' Kru pnoplod naya' and  ' H a rdy Red ' ) .  Februa ry 18, 2021 

Outreach events and presentations 

Winter pru n i ng  demonstration for regiona l  prod ucers, N HAES Kiwi berry Vi neya rd . COV ID  restricted - three prod ucers. Ma rch 6, 

2021 

Summer pru n i ng demonstration for regiona l  prod ucers, N HAES Kiwi berry Vi neya rd .  COVI D restricted - fou r  prod ucers. J u ly 24, 

2021 

Other outreach materials 

Ongo ing hosti ng and  u pdat ing of the project's on l i ne  product ion gu ide :  www.noreastkiwi berries.com 

Critica l Issue 

Climate change and susta in ing natu ra l  resou rces 

Forest Stewardshig on Private Lands in New Hamgshire 

Project Director 

Julien Kouame 

Organization 

University of New Hampshire 

Accession Number 

7001952 

* 2021 - Resu lts 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Forests a re critica l to susta i n i ng New Hampsh i re 's forest prod ucts i ndustry and  forest- re lated tou rism and  recreation which 

contri bute more than $2 b i l l ion to the economy. New Hampsh i re 's forests a lso provide habitat for wi ld l ife, p rotect water 

q ua l ity, 

and  he lp to defi ne  the character of ou r  commun ities. I ncreas ing popu lation ,  fragmentation of the resou rce base, and cha nges 

in land ownersh ip  a l l  affect the a bi l ity of New Hampsh i re 's forests to meet the d iverse needs of the people. Each yea r, 

New Hampsh i re loses approxi mately 13,000 acres of forest l and .  With i ncreased pressu res on ou r  forest lands, 

comprehensive management and p la n n i ng for the futu re a re critica l to ma i nta i n i ng the resou rce base and the benefits it 

p rovides. E ighty percent of New Hampsh i re 's forestla nd is owned by approxi mately 120,000 private forest landowners. 

Education about forests and land stewa rdsh ip  is key to i nformed decis ion -maki ng  by these landowners, yet a recent study 

fou nd that 73 percent of New Hampsh i re landowners (own ing 10+ acres) don 't have a p lan for manag ing the i r  la nd .  Th is 

p rogram endeavors to i ncrease the amount of permanently protected land to provide ha bitat fo r wi ld l ife, protect water 

q ua l ity, ma i nta i n  o u r  forest-based economy and  he lp to defi ne the character of ou r  commun ities, and  i ncrease the amount of 

land managed us ing good forest stewa rdsh ip  pract ices. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

U N H  Cooperative Extens ion motivates private landowners to actively manage the i r  land for long-term stewa rdsh ip  of natu ra l  

resou rces and  motivates comm u n it ies t o  p l a n ,  protect, and  manage the i r  natu ra l  resou rces. We  strive to  ma i nta i n  s ign ifica nt 

open space, i nc l ud i ng  la rge, cont iguous blocks of i ntact forest that rema i n  u nder long-term consistent management.  

http://www.noreastkiwiberries.com/
https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/13508


1. Private forest landowners identify objectives for thei r wood land ,  seek professiona l  forestry assista nce, and adopt 

best management practices i n  keep ing with the i r  objectives wh i le ma i nta i n i ng  or enhanc ing envi ron menta l  q u a l ity 

2. Professiona ls that ma nage private forest lands use improved forest stewa rdsh i p  practices. Because of U N H  

Cooperative Extens ion i ntervent ion, 100 l icensed foresters increase ski l ls a n d  knowledge by attend ing  natu ra l  

resou rces workshops resu lti ng i n  imp roved practices a n d  200 professiona l  loggers i ncrease ski l ls and  knowledge 

through the N H  Certified Professiona l  Logger progra m resu lti ng i n  imp roved practices. 

3 .  Com mun ities identify and p rotect prod uctive forests that contri bute to water q u a l ity and the economy. 5 

commun ities engage i n  natu ra l  resou rce i nventories or commun ity-wide conservat ion p la n n i ng. 

4. 500 vo lu nteers i n  conservat ion (Coverts and Natu ra l  Resou rce Vo lu nteers) extend the reach of the U N H  

Cooperative Extens ion Forestry a n d  Wi ld l ife progra m i n  thei r own comm u n ities, he lp ing U N H  Cooperative Extens ion 

ach ieve the a bove objectives. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

o 9,535 acres of forest management p lans written us ing the NH Forest Stewa rdsh ip  sta nda rds 

o 94 forest owners received federa l  or  state fi nanc ia l  i ncentives for im plementi ng conservat ion practices, 

i nc l ud i ng  management p lans 

o 168 new landowners h i red a forester or  natu ra l  resou rce professiona l  fo r the fi rst t ime i n  10 or  more yea rs 

o 180 l icensed foresters increased ski l ls and  knowledge by attend ing  at least one natu ra l  resou rces workshop. 

o 247 professiona l  loggers i ncreased ski l ls and  knowledge by attend ing  at least on the workshop through the N H  

Certified Professiona l  Logger program .  

o 953 vo lu nteers i n  conservat ion (Coverts and  Natu ra l  Resou rce Vo lu nteers) extend t he  reach o f  t he  U N H  

Cooperative Extens ion Forestry a n d  Wi ld l ife progra m i n  thei r own comm u n ities, by actively manag ing over 145,000 

acres and reach ing out to over 15, 140 people. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

1 .  Us ing economic model i ng, we conc lude that tech n ica l  recom mendations from Extens ion foresters' site visits resu lted i n  

approxi mately $341,000 o f  add i t iona l  revenue  for forest landowners, $962,000 o f  add it iona l  a n n u a l  tota l p roduct ion 

va lue, and $34,100 of add it iona l  tax revenue  to m u n ic ipa l it ies th is fisca l yea r. 

2. E leven d i rect e-newsletters, titled Forestry News for Foresters were sent i n form ing  foresters and  other natu ra l  

resou rce professiona ls about ed ucationa l  and  other opportun it ies. T h i s  low-key comm u n ication method h a s  proven to 

be appreci ated and  va lued by the New Hampsh i re forestry commun ity 

[ Closi ng Out  (end date 09/07/2023) ] 

The resP-onse of water Quality and aQuatic ecosystem function to changing land use and variable climate in New England.  

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1031


Project Director 

Wilfred Wollheim 

Organization 

University of New Hampshire 

Accession Number 

1022476

* Annual  Report FY21 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

The problem bei ng add ressed is how land use change, i nc l ud ing  agricu ltu re and  u rban ization ,  i nfluences water q u a l ity and 

the fu nction ing of  streams and ponded waters, i nc l ud ing  both human reservoi rs and beaver ponds. I n  add it ion, we a re tryi ng 

to u ndersta nd how c l imate va ri ab i l ity (floods and  d roughts) i nteract with land use change to fu rther impact these water 

bod ies. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

One of the major activities comp leted over the past yea r i nc luded measu rement of water q u a l ity and  water chemistry i n  

rough ly 50  strea ms d istri buted across a ra nge o f  l a nd  use types (forest, wetla nd,  agricu ltu re, s ubu rban)  and  i n tensity (from 0 

to 80% land use change) to characterize land use -water q u a l ity re lationsh i ps d u ri ng  s ummers. Along with these 

measu rements, we a lso col lected sed iment sa mp les at each sa mple site to q u antify the microb ia l  commun ities which we wi l l  

then relate to the chemistry. M icrobes d rive most of the major  b iogeochemica l  processes i n  streams (meta bol ism, 

decomposition ,  den itrification ,  etc) that i nfluence water q u a l i ty, so our goa l with the microb ia l  measu rement is to determ ine  

how the  comm u n it ies d iffer with land use  change. These ana lyses a re sti l l  ongo ing. I n  the  com ing  yea r we expect to  measu re 

how rates of some of ecosystem processes va ry with microb ia l  and  chemica l  d ifference, and  eva luate whether the microb ia l  

comm u n ity is a n  importa nt d river of  va riation .  

We recently completed two mode l i ng stud ies that  were i nformed by ou r  pr io r  measu rements. These i nc lude a paper 

pub l ished by a former masters student (Tao H u ang, MS 2017) on bacteria pathogen fluxes th rough river networks. After a long 

review process, th is was fi na l ly subm itted last yea r and pub l ished ( Huang et a l .  2022 ) .  Pathogen i nputs a re h igh where there is 

a nthropogen ic  land use, i nc l ud ing  both agricu ltu re and u rban a reas. The study found  that the river system, rega rd less of 

watershed size, is im porta nt for fi lteri ng pathogen sou rces at low flow cond it ions, wh i le at h igh flow, sma l l  watersheds or 

sou rces close to the basi n mouth a re u n able to fi lter most pathogens out .  

We wrote and subm itted a study (Wol lhe im i n  Review) demonstrati ng that the cu mu lative fu nct ion of a l l  su rface waters 

i ncreases faster than watershed a rea. Th is occu rs beca use la rge rivers a re contri bute d isproport ionate ly to the tota l su rface 

a rea of a l l  flowing waters in a river network. Th is is especia l ly true d u ri ng  h igh flow cond it ions, suggesti ng that la rge rivers 

w i l l  become more im porta nt if storm size i ncreases. 

We q u antified greenhouse p roduct ion in severa l strea ms in New Hampsh i re ( Dube Br. in Madbu ry and Col lege Br. in Du rham)  

and  Massachusetts (Robison 2021  PhD  Dissertat ion, Robison et  a l .  2021 ) .  Robison et  a l .  found  that  strea ms a re a more 

concentrated sou rce of methane  than ponded waters and  a re un i que  i n  that a greater proport ion is emitted via d iffus ion 

rather than via bubb les (ebu l l it ion ) .  Robison et a l . suggest the mechan ism for th is d ifference is the fact that water regu la rly 

moves i nto the sed iments that prevent the bu i ld u p  of bubb les. Th is  resea rch he lped us receive a DOE F ICUS awa rd i n  

co l la borat ion with Em i l  R uff  at t he  Ma ri ne  B io logica l Laboratory. As  a resu lt o f  t he  F ICUS awa rd ,  we  extended measu rements 

i nto beaver ponds to eva lu ate how these systems, which have expanded greatly over the last twenty yea rs, d iffer as 

green house gas sou rces and  nu trient s i nks. We co l lected sa mp les of methane  and  carbon d ioxide to q u a ntify both a mou nts 

and  isotop ic ratios, to eva lu ate whether the food web is bei ng  fue led by methane ( i .e .  a naerobic sou rces) , wh ich has 

i mporta nt imp l ications for sou rces and  fate of methane  to the atmosphere. Ana lyses a re be ing conducted at DOE Labs 

th rough the DOE F ICUS awa rd .  



We contri buted water q u a l ity and  p rocess measu rements from M i l l  Pond i n  D u rham N H  to the VH B Dam Feas ib i l ity report 

p repa red for the town of Du rham,  as part of the i r  cons ideration on what to do about the M i l l  Pond Dam .  Ou r  data clea rly 

demonstrated the pond created by the d am is the ca use of the low oxygen cond it ions and  h igher water temperatu res 

compared to the river enteri ng the pond .  We a lso reported that the pond is not reta i n i ng  much n itrogen and  may in fact be a n  

add it iona l  sou rce o f  n itrogen to the system via i nterna l  b io logica l processes (n-fixation ) .  N -fixat ion i s  clea rly occu rri ng 

beca use the water is often wel l  u ndersatu rated fo r N2  gas. The measu rement of d isso lved N2  gas (as the ratio of d i sso lved 

n itrogen gas to a rgon gas, N2 :Ar) is now possi ble at U N H  tha n ks to an AES eq u i pment gra nt received in 2017. Overa l l ,  these 

resu lts he lp u ndersta nd the ecosystem processes in M i l l  Pond,  on the Oyster River, as it fi l ls in with sed iments, becomes 

sha l lower, and oxygen cond it ions deter iorate. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The major ta rget aud iences for this work were the consu lt ing fi rm VH B, offic ia ls of the Town of Du rham,  and the Piscataqua  

Region Estua ri ne  Pa rtnersh ip, wh i ch  coord i nates activities and  i nformation flow to  a n umber o f  other sta keholders o f  G reat 

Bay. These other sta keholders inc lude m u lt ip le towns throughout the watershed of G reat Bay and the G reat Bay Nationa l  

Estua ri ne  Resea rch Reserve. 

VHB  i nc luded resea rch from my la b as part of its Dam Feas ib i l ity Study, s ummarizi ng the resu lts in an executive s ummary, and 

the data itself i n  a n  append ix. Th is was shared w i th  Du rham town offici a ls and  was presented at the Town Cou nc i l  meeti ngs 

as part of the cou nci lors de l i berat ions on the i r  vote on whether to remove the d am and  restore the river, or to repa i r  the dam .  

We  pa rtici pated i n  these meeti ngs to  cla rify any q uestions t he  Town Cou nci l had .  The  town cou nc i l  voted 7 to  2 to  remove the 

dam .  A cit izen petit ion successfu l ly forced the town to vote on whether to accept the town cou nc i l  decision ,  which took place 

i n  a referend u m  i n  Ma rch 8th, 2022. 

I serve as co-cha i r  (with Dr. Bonn ie  Brown) on the PREP  Techn ica l Advisory Com mittee, which meets at least month ly. I 

regu la rly contri bute knowledge ga i ned from th is resea rch to help i nterpret mon itori ng data, to imp rove on or p lan new 

mon itori ng efforts, and to explore management strategies. On  the basis of my resea rch on n utr ient dynam ics i n  New Eng land 

watersheds, I was a lso asked to serve on the Portla nd Area N utr ient G roup  (PANG) ,  wh ich is develop ing n utr ient criteria fo r 

Casco Bay to a id  i n  the i r  ma nagement of that resou rce. I n  both of these sett ings, I regu la rly share i nsights gathered from my 

AES work on n utr ient sou rces, tra nsport and fate to help improve ma nagement of these ecosystems. PANG  is now fi na l iz i ng 

the n utr ient criteria ta rgets. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The Seacoast pu bl ic learned more about the factors contro l l i ng watershed water q u a l ity over the past yea r. I was featu red in a 

You Tu be video created by elementa ry school science coord i nator E l len E rvi n ,  d iscussi ng the water q u a l ity of Col lege Brook 

(" Lea rn ing  a bout Watershed Ecosystems", htt12s://www.youtu be.com/watch?v=j FHwh02a5tU ) . The video had 367 views as of 

2/27/22. As pa rt of the d iscuss ions in D u rham rega rd ing the remova l of M i l l  Pond dam,  severa l people referenced this video 

over soc ia l  med i a .  I partici pated i n  a site wa lk for the Town of Durham's Conservat ion Comm iss ion as they considered 

redevelopment p lans for the M i l l  Plaza, which d ra i ns d i rectly i nto Col lege Br. , shar ing my i nsights i n to the factors contro l l i ng 

flow, n utrients, sed iments, and  storm responses. The decis ion on how to redevelop conti n ues to be ongo ing, i n  part because 

the proposed development did not adeq uately cons ider the potenti a l  restoration  of ri pa ri a n  zones a long Col lege Br. to he lp 

imp rove water q u a l ity. My contri but ions to the Du rham Town Cou nci l meeti ngs as pa rt of the feas ib i l i ty study a re pub l ic ly 

ava i la ble via record i ngs. Here I contri buted my i nsight i nto the water q u a l ity of M i l l Pond ,  wh ich he lped town cou nci lors 

decide on how to vote rega rd i ng whether to remove the dam .  I noted how the M i l l Pond has impa i red water q u a l i ty, l i ke ly d ue  

mostly t o  t he  fact it is a reservo i r  on a river, and  that it is u n l i kely that imp roved watershed ma nagement (a lthough necessary 

for G reat Bay) wou ld he lp a l leviate th is decl i n i ng  water q u a l i ty. Although on ly one of many cons iderat ions i n  the decis ion, the 

Town Cou nci l vote 7 to 2 to remove the dam .  

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jFHwhO2a5tU


commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 
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2021-2022. DOE-F I CUS: Assess ing the contri but ion of sed iment b io i rrigat ion to the oxidative remova l of methane  from a 

fluvia l  wetland .  (w/ Pl Em i l  Ruff, M BL) Budget is for a na lysis at DOE la bs. 

G rants Subm itted 

2022-2027. NSF CoPe: La rge-Scale CoPe: SECU RE :  Susta i n a b le, Eq u ita ble Coastl i nes in U rban iz ing Regiona l  Env ironments. 

(w/ P l  Jen Bowen, Northeastern U n iversity) U N H  portione: $1 ,108,775 (pend i ng) 

2021-2025. NSF SCC: N itroSen:  Smart and  Connected La ndscap ing  Us ing Low-cost N itrogen Sensors Towa rds a Hea lthy 

G reat Bay. (w/ P l  Shaad Mahmud  in CEPS) .  ( rejected) 

Outreach Presentations 

Balch, E . ,  G .  M u l u kutla, W. M .  Wol lhe im .  Fate of N i n a sma l l  reservo i r :  I ns ights from sensors & spati a l  sam pl ing i n  M i l l  Pond,  

D u rham NH.  Poster at NH SeaGra nt Symposi um .  J a n u a ry 2021 .  

Wol lhe im, W.M .  Col lege Br. Flood i ng  2013-present. Presented to  the  Du rham Conservation  Com mission ,  November 2020. 

[ Closi ng Out  (end date 09/07/2023) ] 
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In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Agricu ltu re is u nder i ncreasi ng scrut iny rega rd i ng  its ro le in globa l green house gas em issions. In the U n ited States, enteric 

fermentation by ru m inants is the la rgest sou rce of anthropogen ic  methane  (CH4) em iss ions. Forage-based d iets have been 

l i n ked to greater enteric CH4 em iss ions than gra i n -based d iets. On the other hand ,  forages and pa rticu la rly pastu re a re the 

cheapest feed sou rces i n  da i ry fa rms in the U n ited States and h igh-fo rage d iets have been shown to improve cow health .  

However, the growing season i n  the Northeast is short, with forage prod uction  decl i n i ng  when the weather cools down later in 

the fa l l .  Therefore, our project is adva nc ing knowledge rega rd i ng  the use of forage canola ,  wh ich is a h igh ly prod uctive a n n u a l  

forage crop with potenti a l  t o  extend t h e  growing season wh i le benefit ing m i l k  product ion and red uc ing enteric CH4  em iss ions 

due to its h igh d igesti b i l ity and  n utritive va lue .  We a re a lso i nterested i n  the i mpact of legume-grass m ixtu res and  seaweeds 

on  m i l k  prod uction and composition ,  nu trient ut i l ization ,  and enteric CH4 em issions in lactati ng da i ry cows. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Forage Canola Study 

We eva luated the effect of pa rti a l ly replac ing ba leage (fi lm-wrapped s i lage) with forage ca nola (CAN) herbage on ru m i n a l  

fermentation profi le and  methane  (CH4) prod uction .  Twelve mu lti pa rous and  8 prim i pa rous m id  lactat ion o rgan ic-certified 

Jersey cows were pa i red by pa rity, m i l k  yield, or  days in m i l k  and ,  with i n  pa i r, ra ndomly assigned to control (CTRL) or  CAN in a 

ra ndom ized complete block design .  Cows i n  the CTRL d iet were kept i n  confi nement, wh i le CAN cows stayed i n  the barn 

d u ri ng  the day and had access to pastu re from 6 pm to 5 am. D iets were formu lated to yield [d ry matter (DM) basis] 60:40 

forage:concentrate ratio, with 67% of the ba leage replaced by grazed CAN in the d iet DM .  The experi ment lasted 7 wk (2-wk 

cova riate) with sa mple co l lection done d u ri ng  wk 3 and wk 5 .  Rum i na l  flu id  was co llected us ing a stomach tu be, and gaseous 

fluxes were measu red using 2 Green Feed u n its. Da i ly herbage a l lowance averaged 19 kg of DM/cow. There was no d i et effect 

on DM i nta ke, but cows in the CRTL group  tended to have greater m i l k  yield (21 .2 vs. 20 .1 kg/d ; P= 0.10) than those in the CAN 

group. Enteric CH4 prod uct ion (436 vs. 295 g/d ;  P <  0.01) ,  CH4 yield (20 vs. 14. 1 g/kg DM i nta ke; P <  0.01) ,  and  CH4 i ntensity 

(16 .0 vs 11 .5  g/kg energy-corrected m i lk; P <  0.01) decreased with feed i ng  CAN vs. CTRL. Wh i le ru m i n a l  tota l vo lati le fatty ac ids 

concentrat ion and the mola r proportions of prop ionate and  butyrate increased, those of acetate, isobutyrate, and  isova lerate, 

and  the acetate :prop ionate rat io decreased in CAN vs. CTRL ( P <  0.01) . These sh ifts in ru m i n a l  fermentation l i ke ly exp la ins  the 

red uction i n  methanogenesis i n  cows grazi ng CAN as metabol ic  pathways favori ng prop ionate formation decrease H2 used for 

CH4 synthesis. G l ucosi no lates present i n  CAN may a lso have been i nvo lved on CH4 suppression .  

Seaweed Study. 

This study i nvestigated the effects of the brown seaweed Chondrus crispus on m i l k  yield and  composit ion and  enteric CH4 

em iss ions i n  da i ry cows. Six prim i parous and 12 mu lti parous ea rly- to m id - lactat ion orga n ic-certified Jersey cows were fed 

(DM basis) i ncrementa l  amou nts of C. crispus (0, 3, and  6%) in a repl icated 3 x 3 Lati n sq u a re design . Experi menta l  periods 

lasted 24 d ,  with 14 d for d iet adaptation  and 10 d for data and sam ple co l lection .  D iets were fed as tota l -mixed rat ions. The 

control d iet (0% C. crispus) consisted of (DM basis) 65% grass- legu me ba leage and 35% concentrate m ix, with ba leage be ing 

replaced with 3 or  6% C. crispus i n  the rema i n i ng 2 d iets. Gaseous em iss ions were measu red us ing 1 G reen Feed u n it. 

O rthogona l  polynomia l  contrasts were used to test l i nea r  and quad ratic effects in response to i ncrementa l  leve ls of C. crispus. 

Whi le i ncreasi ng C. crispus l i nea rly decreased DM i nta ke (from 19.7 to 17.0 kg/d ; P <  0.01) ,  feed effic iency, calcu lated as 4% fat

corrected m i lk/DM in ta ke (from 1 . 19  to 1 .37; P <  0.01) and energy-corrected m i l k/DM i nta ke (from 1.28 to 1 .47; P <  0.01) ,  

i ncreased l i nea rly. I n  contrast, y ie lds of m i lk, 4% fat-corrected m i lk, and  energy-corrected m i lk, and  concentrations and  yields 

of m i l k  fat and prote in  were not affected by d iets. Feed ing i ncrementa l  amou nts of C. crispus decreased CH4 p roduct ion (from 

383 to 351 g/d )  l i nea rly ( P <  0.01 ) .  However, CH4 yield (g/kg of DM  i nta ke) and  CH4 i ntensity were not affected by d iets. 

Col lective ly, ou r  resu lts suggest no benefits of feed ing C. crispus at 6% of the d iet DM .  

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1095


Alfalfa- vs. Red Clover-Grass Mixture Study: 

E ighteen mu lti parous and  2 prim i pa rous mid- lactat ion orga n ic-certified Jersey cows were blocked i n  pa i rs by days i n  m i l k  or  

pa rity and ,  with i n  pa i r, assigned to treatments i n  a ra ndom ized comp lete b lock design to i nvestigate the effects of 2 legu me

grass m ixtu res on  DM i nta ke, mi lk yield and composition ,  mi lk fatty ac ids ( FA) , and enteric CH4 em iss ions. Two fie lds were 

pla nted with a lfa lfa (ALF-G R)- or red clover (RC-G R) -grass mixtu re with a 79: 14:7 legu me:meadow fescue :timothy seed ing rate 

(% tota l) . Fo rages were ha rvested as ba leage, with second and  th i rd cutti ngs used in the study. The botan ica l com position (DM 

basis) o f  second-cut ALF-G R or  RC-GR swa rds averaged 65  vs. 80% legu me, 17 vs. 15% grasses, and  18 vs. 5% weeds, wh i le that 

of th i rd-cut ALF-G R or  RC-GR averaged 84 vs. 96.5% legu me, 3 vs. 2.3% grasses, and 13 vs. 1 .2% weeds, respective ly. D iets, fed 

as tota l m ixed rat ions, were formu lated to conta i n  (DM basis) 65% second- and th i rd-cut ALF-GR or RC-GR (32.5% of each cut) 

and  35% concentrate. The study lasted 9 wk (2-wk cova riate) with sam ple col lect ion done at wk 4 and  7. Methane was 

measu red us ing 1 G reen Feed u n it. No d iet effects were observed for DM i nta ke, yields of m i l k  and m i l k  prote in ,  and  

concentrat ions of  m i l k  fat and  prote in .  M i lk fat yield tended to  be greater (P=  0.06) i n  cows fed ALF-G R than RC-GR.  S ign ificant 

d iet by wk i n teractions were observed for mi lk u rea N concentrat ion, which decreased more pronounced ly i n  cows fed RC-GR 

i n  wk 4 than 7 .  A s ign ifica nt d iet by wk i nteract ion was a lso observed for CH4 prod uction ,  w i th  cows fed RC-GR vs. ALF-GR 

having lower CH4 prod uct ion (380 vs. 424 g/d )  i n  wk 4 but no change i n  wk 7 (meane= 416 g/d ) .  D iets d i d  not affect CH4 yield 

(meane 21 .4 g/kg of DM  i nta ke) and CH4 i n tensity (meane 15.2 g/kg of energy-corrected m i lk) .  = = 

Red Clover- vs. legume-Grass Mixture Study: 

Sixteen m u lti parous and  4 prim ipa rous m id - lactat ion orga n ic-certified Jersey cows were used to investigate the effects of 

part ia l ly replaci ng red clover (RC) with a legu me m ix (LM )  on m i l k  yield and  n utr ient uti l ization .  Cows were blocked i n  pa i rs by 

d ays in m i l k  or pa rity and ,  with i n  pa i r, ra ndomly assigned to treatments in a crossover design .  Each experi menta l  period 

lasted 24 d ,  with 14 d for d iet adaptation  and 10 d for sa mple co l lection .  Two fie lds were p lanted with RC- or  a lfa lfa-grass mix 

consisti ng (% of tota l) of 79: 14:7 legume:meadow fescue:t imothy seed i ng  rate. Forages were ha rvested as ba leage, with 

second and th i rd cutt ings used in the present study. D iets were fo rm u lated to yield a 60:40 forage:concentrate ratio and fed as 

tota l m ixed rat ions twice da i ly. Based on the bota n ica l  composit ion of each fie ld,  the forage portion  of the treatments 

conta i ned (% of d iet DM ) :  (1 )  41 % RC, 5% wh ite clover, 9% weeds, and  5% grasses (RC d iet) , and  (2) 21 % RC, 10% wh ite c lover, 

12% a lfa lfa ,  1 1  % weeds, and  5% grasses (LM d iet) . Cows fed RC had greater DM  i nta ke (21 vs. 20.4 kg/d ; P =  0.01) than those 

fed LM ,  but no s ign ificant d ifferences were observed for m i l k  yield, and concentrat ions and  yields of m i l k  fat and  prote in .  I n  

contrast, d igesti b i l it ies o f  D M ,  orga n ic  matter, a n d  neutra l  a n d  ac id detergent fi ber i ncreased ( P < 0.05) with feed i ng  R C  vs. LM .  

Cows fed t he  RC  d iet had greater N i nta ke (605 vs. 591  g/d ;  P =  0.01) than cows fed t he  LM d iet, but no d ifferences were 

observed for m i l k  and  plasma u rea N concentrat ions, m i l k  N effic iency, and  u ri n a ry N excretion .  Both CH4 prod uct ion (meane= 

393 g/d )  and  CH4 i n tensity (meane 14.6 g/kg of energy-corrected m i lk) d id  not d iffer between d iets. Contra ri ly, cows fed RC = 

had decreased CH4 yield (18 .8 vs. 19 .6 g/kg of DM  i nta ke; P =  0.03) . 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

We a re d i rectly servi ng organ ic  and conventiona l  da i ry fa rmers across the Northeast region and beyond .  We a re a lso servi ng 

extension ed ucators, i ndustry personne l  (e.g. , organ ic  m i l k  p rocessors, n utrition ists, veteri n a ria ns), and  the academic 

comm u n ity (e.g., graduate students, u ndergraduate students, fe l low scientists) regiona l ly, nationa l ly, and i nternationa l ly. O u r  

team presented project resu lts i n  scientific conferences, fa rmer-o riented symposi u ms and  workshops, and  webi na rs 

rega rd i ng  the impact of forage canola ,  seaweed supp lementation ,  and  legume-grass m ixtu res on product ion performance, 

n utr ient uti l ization ,  and enteric methane em iss ions in lactat ing da i ry cows. The impacts of o u r  resea rch inc lude scientific

based i nformation to gu ide da i ry fa rmers decis ion on how to optim ize the use of a n n u a l  forages to extend the grazi ng season ,  

and  fi ne-tu ne da i ry d iets via seaweed supp lementat ion and  best legu me-grass m ixtu res to imp rove m i l k  prod uction and  

composition,  fa rm profita b i l i ty, and  nu trient ut i l ization i n  the i r  d a i ry enterprises. 

The fo l lowing presentations were de l ivered :  

1 . A. F. Brito and  K. V. A lmeida .  " N utr ient Movement i n  the Envi ronment :  Confi nement versus G razi ng Systems". America n 

Society of An ima l  Science-Canad i an  Society of An ima l  Science-Southern Sect ion of the America n Society of An ima l  Science 

ASAS An nua l  Meeti ng & Trade Show, Lou isvi l le, KY (J u ly 14-17, 2021; hybrid conference) .  

2 . A. F. Brito. " Feed i ng  Legumes to Orga n ic  Da i ry Cows". U n iversity of Vermont 2021 Onl ine Da i ry Education Series (Ma rch 18,  

2021; web i na r) .  

3 .  A. F. Brito. "The ro le o f  Legu mes i n  Forage M ixtu res: Effects on  You r  Bottom L ine". U n iversity o f  New Hampsh i re Cooperative 

Extens ion Da i ry and  Livestock Crops Vi rtu a l  F ield Day (J a n u a ry 27, 2021; web i na r) .  



4. A. F. Brito. "Alternative Feeds for Lactat ing Da i ry Cows". Guest lectu re (Rum inant  N utrition cou rse) : Pa rana  State U n iversity,

M a recha l  Cand ido Rondon,  PR, Braz i l  (Novem ber 23, 2020; v i rtu a l  presentation ) .

5 .  A. F. Brito. " N utrit ion fo r Orga n ic  M i l k  Certificat ion" (Portuguese title: " N utri\ao pa ra Certit ica\ao de  Leite Organ ico") .  

M i lkPo int  Experts - Feras da  N utri\ao e Reprod u\ao (November 10-12, 2020; v i rtua l  conference) .  

6 . A.  F. Brito. "The ro le of Legu mes i n  Forage M ixtu res: Effects on  You r  Bottom L ine". 2020 Northeast Orga n ic  Da i ry Prod ucers

Al l i a nce Hybrid and  Vi rtua l  F ield Days (October 8 and  29, 2020; YouTu be video webi na r; htt12s://www.Y.outu be.com/watch?

Y=.lj M b0zl gus; https://nod pa .com/p/114/Fie ld-Days-2020-Hybrid -and-Vi rtua l- NODPA-Fie ld-Days) .

7. A. F. Brito. "P rod uct ion of O rgan ic  M i lk" ( Portuguese title: "Sistema de Prod u\ao de Leite Orga n ico") . Guest lectu re (Da i ry

Study G roup ) :  Federa l  U n iversity of M i nas Gera is, Belo Horizonte, MG ,  Braz i l  (October 6, 2020; v i rtua l  presentation ) .

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

There is a growing concern from govern ments and the pu bl ic at la rge about the envi ron menta l  impact of l ivestock systems. 

O u r  resea rch is investigati ng d ieta ry strategies to imp rove n utr ient ut i l izat ion by red uc ing enteric methane  (CH4) em issions 

and  N excret ion to the envi ronment. We a re worki ng with forage canola ,  seaweed supp lementation ,  and  specific legume-

grass m ixtu res to ach ieve the goa l of red uc ing the envi ron menta l  impact of da i ry systems. The i mpacts of ou r  resea rch i nc lude 

de l ivery of enteric CH4 and  N output data for i nventory pu rposes wh i le gu id ing pol icy makers to make decis ions on how to 

i mplement specific regu latory measu rements, if needed, and  development of carbon ma rkets i n  the futu re. Another impact is 

ed ucation of the genera l  pu bl ic on how n utrition and  management of da i ry cows can be used to cu rb CH4 and  N em iss ions to 

the envi ron ment. 

The fo l lowing med ia  covered work done with seaweed supp lementat ion to da i ry cows: 

1. CN  BC: htt12s://www.cnbc.com/202l/10/12/seaweed-cou l d-he l12-cow-fa rts-contribute-less-to-cl imate-change.htm l

2. Scri pps: htt12s://www.thedenverchanne l .com/news/nationa l/cou ld-feedi ng-cows-seaweed-be-the-key-to-combating: 

c l imate-cha  nge

3 .  CGTN :  htt12s://www.youtu be.com/watch?v=c6oKAMTi RM 

4. Va l ley News: htt12s://www.concord mon i tor.com/Resea rchers-look-to-seaweed-and-a lgae-to- l im it-cow-metha ne-em issions-

439o1102

5 .  W BU R: htt12s://www.wbu r.org/news/2022/04/22/cows-metha ne-globa 1-wa rm i ng-cl i mate-change-seaweed 

6. N H  PR:  htt12s://www.nh Rr.org/n h-news/2022-04-2 4/cow-b u r12s-d rive-globa 1-wa rm i ng-u n h-scient ists-th i n k-feed i ng-them

seaweed-cou ld-he lP-

7. NH PR:  htt12s://www.nh12r.org/n h-news/2021-10-29 /co u Id -feed i n  g-seaweed-to-cows-hel12-red uce-green house-gas

em iss ions

Describe and expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

There were no major changes in ou r  project approach and methods, with resea rch and outreach com ponents adva nc ing as 

p lanned .  Outreach activities such as presentations, d a i ry prod ucer meeti ngs, fie ld d ays, fa rm tou rs, videos, webi n a rs, 

popu lar-press a rtic les, and peer- reviewed pa pers featu ri ng  project resu lts have been de l ivered in co l la borat ion with 

U n iversity Extension .  Specifica l ly, project resu lts have been d issem inated to da i ry fa rmers, d a i ry n utrition ists, extension 

ed ucators, da i ry i ndustry person nel , students, and the la rge scientific commun ity. 

Peer-Reviewed Papers. 

1 .  B i l lman ,  E .  D . ,  I .  A. de Souza, R. G .  Smith, K. J .  Soder, N .  Wa rren,  F. A. Teixe i ra ,  and A. F. Brito. 2021 .  Wi nter a n n u a l  forage 

mass-nutritive va lue trade-offs a re affected by ha rvest ti m i ng. Crop  For. Tu rfgr. Mgmt. 202l;e201 13 .  

https://do i .org/10.1002/cft2.20113 .  
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https://www.concordmonitor.com/Researchers-look-to-seaweed-and-algae-to-limit-cow-methane-emissions-43901102
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2. Sn ider, M . A., S. E. Ziegler, H .  M .  Da rby, K. J. Soder, A. F. Brito, B. Beid ler, S. Flack, S. L. G reenwood, and  M .  T. N i les. 2021 .  An 

overview of orga n ic, grassfed da i ry fa rm management and  factors re lated to h igher m i l k  prod uction .  Renew. Agric. Food Sys. 

1-9. https://do i .org/10 .1017 /Sl 742170521000284. 

3 .  Zang, Y., L. H . eP. S i lva, Y. C .  Geng, M. Ghe l ichkhan ,  N. L. Wh itehouse, M. M i u ra, and A. F. Brito. 2021 .  D ieta ry sta rch leve l and  

rumen-protected meth ion i ne, lys ine, and h isti d i ne :  Effects on m i l k  yield, n itrogen,  and energy uti l ization i n  da i ry cows fed 

d i ets low in metabol izable prote in .  J. Da i ry Sci .  104:9784-9800. 

4. Zang, Y., R. A. V. Santana ,  D .  C. Mou ra, J .  G .  B .  Ga lvao J r. ,  and A. F. Brito. 2021 .  Replaci ng soybean meal with oka ra mea l :  

Effects on prod uction ,  mi lk fatty acid and  plasma am i no  acid profi le, and n utr ient uti l ization i n  da i ry cows. J .  Da i ry Sci .  

104:3109-3122. 

Peer-Reviewed Abstracts. 

1 .  Brito,eA. F., and  K. V. A lmeida .  2021 .  N utr ient movement i n  the envi ron ment: Confi ned versus graz ing systems. J .  An im .  Sci .  

(Su ppl .  S3) 99 :192 .  

2 .  Sacramento, J .eP., L. H . eP. S i lva, D .  C .  Reyes, Y. Geng, and  A. F. Brito. 2021 .  Feed i ng  legume-based forages: Effects on m i l k  

yield, n utr ient d igesti b i l ity, and  methane  em iss ions i n  da i ry cows. J .  Da i ry Sc i .  (Su ppl .  1 )  104:307. 

3 .  Sacramento, J .eP., L. H . eP. S i lva, D .  C .  Reyes, Y. Geng, and A. F. Brito. 2021 .  Feed i ng  legume-based forages: Effects on N 

ut i l izat ion i n  da i ry cows. J. Da i ry Sci .  (Su ppl .  1) 104:306-307. 

4. Reyes, D .  C. , E .  A. Latham,  R. C. Anderson, J .  P. Sacra mento, L. H. Si lva , Y. Geng, and A. F. Brito. 2021 .  Feed i ng  a novel 

p robiotic and n itrate: Effects on CH4 em issions and rumen fermentation in da i ry cows. J .  Da i ry Sci. (Su ppl .  1 )  104:298. 

5 .  Reyes, D .  C. , E .  A. Latham,  R. C. Anderson, J .  P. Sacra mento, L. H. Si lva , Y. Geng, and A. F. Brito. 2021 .  Feed i ng  a novel 

p robiotic and n itrate: Effects on m i l k  yield and n utr ient ut i l ization in da i ry cows. J .  Da i ry Sci .  (Su ppl .  1 )  104:298. 

6 .  Almeida,  K. V., L. H . eP. S i lva, J .  P. Sacramento, D .  C. Reyes, R .  G .  Sm ith, N. Wa rren ,  and A. F. Brito. 2021 .  Effects of seed i ng  

i ntensity and  cutti ng on the  n utrit iona l  q u a l ity of  grass- legu me m ixtu res. J .  Da i ry Sc i .  (Su ppl .  1) 104:249. 

7 .  S i lva , L. H. P. , J .  P. Sacramento, D.  C .  Reyes, Y. Geng, M. Ghel ich khan ,  S. L. D i l l a rd ,  K. J .  Soder, and A. F. Brito. 2021 .  Rum i na l  

fermentation and  methane  em iss ions i n  Jersey cows grazi ng forage canola .  J .  Da i ry Sci .  (Su ppl .  1) 104:127. 

8 .  S i lva , L. H . eP. , Y. Za ng, M .  Ghe l ichkhan ,  Y. Geng, S. L. D i l l a rd ,  K. J .  Soder, and  A. F. Brito. 2021 .  D iversity of the ru m i na l  

m icrob iota i n  Jersey cows grazi ng forage canola .  J .  Da i ry Sci .  (Su ppl .  1) 104:127. 

9 .  Lange, M .  J . ,  L. H .  P. Si lva , M .  Ghel ich khan ,  M . eA. Zam bom, and  A. F. Brito. 2021 .  Feed i ng  a lfa lfa- or  red clover-grass mixtu res: 

Effects on methane  em iss ions and  plasma am i no  acids in da i ry cows. J. Da i ry Sci . (Su ppl .  1 )  104: 101 .  

10 .  Lange, M .  J . ,  L. H . eP. S i lva, M .  Ghe l ichkhan ,  M . eA. Zambom, and  A. F. Brito. 2021 .  Feed i ng  a lfa lfa- or  red clover-grass 

m ixtu res: Effects on prod uction and  m i l k  fatty acids in da i ry cows. J .  Da i ry Sci. (Su ppl .  1 )  104: 101 .  

1 1 .  Reyes, D .  C., J .eP. Sacramento, Y. Geng, L. H .  Si lva , N .  Pr ice, C. Qu igley, and A. F. Brito. 2021 .  Effects of the brown seaweed 

Chondrus crispus o n  mi lk  yield and  enteric methane em iss ions in da i ry cows. J .  Da i ry Sci. (Su ppl .  1 )  104: 100. 

Papers Under Review and Actively Working Papers. 

1 .  And reen, D .  M ., E .  D .  B i l lman ,  A. F. Brito, and K. J .  Soder. Effect of i ncrementa l  amou nts of Asparagopsis taxiformis on 

ru m i n a l  fermentation and  methane  p roduct ion i n  conti n uous cu ltu re with o rcha rdgrass herbage (Su bmitted to  An ima l  Feed 

Science and  Techno logy) . 

2. B i l lman ,  E. D . ,  I .  A. Souza, R. G. Sm ith, K. J. Soder, N .  D. Wa rren ,  and  A. F. Brito. I dentify ing opti ma l  ea rly-season ha rvest 

ti m i ng  in a n n u a l  fa l l  forages (Subm itted to Crop, Forage & Tu rfgrass Management) .  

3 .  Zang, Y., L .  H . eP. S i lva, Y. C .  Geng, M .  J .  Lange, M . A. Zambom, and  A. F. Brito. Replac ing ground  corn with soyhu lls p lus 

pa lm it ic acid i n  low meta bol iza ble prote in  d i ets su pplemented or  not with rumen-protected am i no ac ids :  Effects on 

p roduct ion performa nce and  n utr ient uti l izat ion i n  lactati ng da i ry cows ( Expected subm iss ion to the Journa l  of Da i ry Science: 

May 2022) . 

4. Lange, M .  J . ,  L. H .  P. Si lva , M . A. Zam bom, and A. F. Brito. Feed i ng  a lfa lfa- or red clover-grass m ixtu re ba leage: I .  Effects on 

m i l k  y ie ld  and composition ,  m i l k  fatty profi le, p lasma concentrat ion of amino ac ids, and  u ri n a ry excret ion of n itrogenous 

meta bol ites i n  da i ry cows 

https://doi.org/10.1017


5. S i lva , L. H . eP. , M .  J. Lange, M . A. Zam bom, K. J. Soder, and  A. F. Brito. Feed i ng  a lfa lfa- or red clover-grass mixtu re ba leage: I I .  

Effect on ru m i n a l  fermentation profi le, d iversity a n d  abundance o f  ru m i na l  microb iota taxa, a n d  energy ut i l ization i n  da i ry 

cows ( Expected subm iss ion to the Journa l  of Da i ry Science: J u ly 2022 ) .  

6 .  Sacramento, J .eP., K. V. A lme ida ,  A. S .  O l ive i ra ,  D .  C. Reyes, and  A. F. Brito. A meta-ana lysis and  meta-regress ion to compare 

feed and m i l k  N effic iency of Ho lste in  and  Jersey cows (Expected subm ission to the Jou rna l  of Da i ry Science: October 2022 ) .  

7 . A lme ida ,  K .  V., A. S .  O l ive i ra ,  D .  C. Reyes, A. Ra hman ,  E .  A. Cruz, A. Konopka, P. J .  Kononoff and  A. F. Brito. Pred icti ng of d ry 

matter i n ta ke of lactati ng Jersey cows. ( Expected subm ission to the Jou rna l  of Da i ry Science: December 2022) . 
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I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

The freq uency of vi briosis, ma i n ly she l lfish-borne, in the Northeast has i ncreased over the past decades and  is now tracki ng 

i ncreasi ng V. parahaemolyticus popu lations i n  New Engla nd 's estuar ine ecosystems. Management of th is pu bl ic hea lth issue 

us ing tota l V. parahaemolyticus popu lations is l im ited and  req u i res the use of new tools to track the actua l  pathogen ic  stra i ns  

i n  t ime and  space. Another key management tool , pred ictive models for forecast ing risk cond it ions, req u i re focused resea rch 

to enable ca ptu re of fi ner tempora l  and  spati a l  sca le va riations i n  V. parahaemolyticus popu lations, both i n  terms of tota l 

concentrat ions and stra i n  d iversity. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The n umbers of prod ucers and  overa l l  p rod uct ion associated with oyster aquacu ltu re i n  northern New Eng land conti nue  to 

i ncrease, yet the associated economic benefits rema i n  threatened by the p rogressive northwa rd emergence and  persistence 

of Vibrio parahaemolyticus -borne i l l nesses i n  she l lfish consumers, ma i n ly oysters. Al l  oyster prod uc ing New England states 

have i n iti ated mon itori ng programs to track some aspects of Vi brio popu lations and  a re i nstitut i ng i ncreas ingly more 

stri ngent management practices on fa rmers to red uce pu bl ic hea lth risks. There a re s ign ificant l im itat ions that rema i n  on the 

effectiveness of management strategies due in part to our lack of u nderstand i ng of key aspects of how these natu ra l ly 

occu rri ng bacteria persist and  ca use i l l nesses i n  she l lfish consu mers. I n  co l la borat ion with state and  regiona l  management 

agencies and  i ndustry, we have recently deve loped new tools for both detect ing pathogen ic  V. parahemolyticus popu lations 

and  models based on envi ronmenta l  and  b io logica l cond it ions for pred icti ng risks of Vi brio-borne i l l nesses. Appl ication of 

these new approaches a re i nform ing our u nderstand i ng  of pathogen dynam ics i n  estua ri ne  ecosystems to address long

stand i ng scientific questions a bout how and  why these pathogens emerge and prol i ferate to add ress growing regiona l  

concerns by i ndustry and  consu mers. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The ta rget aud iences fo r this p roject i nc ludes the shel lfish i ndustry and oyster grower grou ps, pu bl ic hea lth and resou rce 

management regu latory agencies, non-government envi ronmenta l  grou ps, students, pu bl ic citizens, extens ion specia l ists and  

fe l low scientists i nterested i n  she l lfish safety. We conti n ue  to  app ly ou r  resea rch d i rectly with the she l lfish i ndustry, i nc l ud ing  

oyster fa rmers i n  NH ,  M E, MA and  CT, as we l l  as w i th  the she l lfish progra m managers i n  those states. The use of  o u r  new 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/531


pathogen detect ion methods appl ies a round  the region a re he lp ing state agenc ies to manage shel lfish ha rvest ing practices 

and  tim i ng, what shel lfish seed sou rces a re safe, and shari ng  fi nd i ngs between states across the region .  Pu bl ic hea lth 

agencies a re a lso better a b le to u ndersta nd which V. parahaemolyticusestra ins a re ca us ing i l l nesses, where and when they 

occu r  and  how to trace the sou rces of outbrea ks. We conti n ue  to present o u r  resea rch at the Northeast She l lfish San itat ion 

Association ,  N ationa l  Shel lfisheries Assn . ,  World Aq uacu ltu re Society, Northeast Aq uacu ltu re Convent ion and  

Exh i b ition/Mi lford Sem ina r , and  the I nternationa l  Conference on Mo l luscan Shel lfish Safety and  I nternationa l  Conference on 

the Bio logy of V ibrios meeti ngs to enable shari ng  fi nd i ngs and  new ideas with fe l low scientists. We a lso conti n ue  to he lp the 

State of NH and  the N H  V ibrio  Task Force to modify pol ic ies to best manage she l lfish-borne h uman  i l l nesses from Vibrio 

parahaemolyticus i nfections.  

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Ou r  outreach to groups outs ide of the seafood i ndustry and management agencies p rovides a ba lanced message of the well

managed and engaged i ndustry to el im i nate pu bl ic hea lth risks, and the benefits of consu m ing  safe regiona l  shel lfish wh i le 

bring ing attent ion to the i mporta nce of knowing how to hand le and  consu me what is often a raw, uncooked prod uct. We 

share ou r  fi nd i ngs with fe l low marine  scientists and  the pu bl ic at loca l meeti ngs of the Piscataqua  Regiona l  Estua ries 

Pa rtnersh ip  and the Great Bay Nationa l  Estua ri ne  Resea rch Reserve. We conti n ue  to provide i n formation on the pu bl ic hea lth 

s ign ificance, eco logy, and ma nagement of pathogen ic  Vibrio species to envi ronmenta l  grou ps, students/u n iversities and the 

pu bl ic via sem i na rs, classes, and sma l l  group  meeti ngs and d i scussions, and in press re leases. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Overa l l ,  we did a great job gett ing lab and field work completed despite a two month de lay in a l lowed field work and severe 

restrictions on both types of activities at U N H  due  to COVI D-19 safety-re lated gu ide l i nes. I n  terms of Changes, we were ab le to 

app ly newly developed ma rkers for pathogen ic  Vp that were more specific than the ma rkers we had proposed to study and  

i nc luded to  broaden ou r  study's scope. I n  terms of  Problems, we were cha l lenged i n  comp leti ng a l l  proposed l ab  and  field 

work due to conti n ued restrict ions on both types of activit ies at U N H  due to COVI D-19 safety- re lated gu ide l i nes. 

The project had served as an opportu n ity for severa l u ndergraduate and graduate students to learn how to conduct resea rch 

in the fie ld, laboratory and  with computers. The U N H  l l l um i na  h igh th roughput seq uenc ing fac i l ity has become a powerfu l 

too l  for ou r  stud ies of pathogen ic  Vibrio species. Through the work of students on th is and  other re lated projects, we have 

conti n ued to develop ana lysis p i pel i nes for effectively ana lyzi ng the genomic content of microb ia l  commun ities and stra i ns  of 

pathogen ic  and  non-pathogen ic  Vibrio species. Students have learned and  he lped to optim ize protoco ls and  base l ine work for 

these microb ia l  ana lyses that a re be ing used both for ongo ing project data ana lysis and  for the tra i n i ng  of u ndergraduate 

students. The fi nd i ngs from a recent graduate student-Meghan Ha rtwick- PhD  d issertation has p rovided the basis for 

conti n ued soph isticated statistica l protocols she deve loped to ana lyze microb ia l  commun ities and  both tota l popu lations and  

d ifferent stra i ns  of  V. para haemolytic us i n  oysters and  other ecosystem matrices to  u ndersta nd how to  pred ict the i r  ecosystem 

dynam ics and  va riab i l ity. Fo rmer U N H  u ndergraduate student E l izabeth Ma rt in is now an  employee of the N H  Shel lfish 

Program i n  the NH Dept. of Environ menta l  Services and  works partt ime with us to ena ble co l laborative she l lfish safety 

resea rch between U N H  and  the State of N H .  For the summer of 2021 and  the ensu i ng  fa l l  semester, one U N H  graduate student 

and  4 U N H  u ndergraduate students inc lud ing She l ly Lancaster, who was awa rded a Doyle Fellowsh ip  from the NH Sea Gra nt 

Program, worked a l l  l ab and  field tasks associated with th is and  a few re lated projects wh i le actively interacti ng with N H  

oyster growers a n d  lea rn i ng  about the i r  resea rch needs and knowledge about growing oysters i n  the Great Bay estua ry. 

The project resu lts have been d issem inated through a va riety of mechan isms to a va riety of i n terested commun it ies. We have 

conti n ued to work with extension speci a l ists from U N H  to i n form oyster fa rmers i n  N H  and  the Northeast about ha rvest 

management options to reduce risks from pathogen ic  Vi brios to consumers. We have conti n ued to i nform the N H  Shel lfish 

Program Manager and regiona l  US FDA person ne l  d i rectly and  i n  severa l loca l, regiona l  and  nationa l  meeti ngs about ou r  

resea rch fi nd i ngs to  he l p  t hem optim ize best management practices for oyster growers to  red uce risks from Vi brios i n  thei r 

ha rvest practices. She l lfish growers of New Hampsh i re were the aud ience for a presentation that i nc luded project fi nd i ngs at 

the N H  Ma ri ne  Aq uacu ltu rists a n n u a l  meeti ng held by N H  DES and  N H DHHS  i n  Februa ry 2021, wh i le i n ternationa l  and  nationa l  

she l lfish i ndustry, resea rchers and  she l lfish safety scientists i n  regu lato ry agencies were the  aud iences for presentations by 

the Pl at the Nationa l  She l lfisheries Associat ion meeti ng in Febru a ry, 2021 .  Severa l meeti ngs with regiona l  ( NH ,  M E, MA, CT) 

she l lfish resou rce and  pu bl ic hea lth agenc ies were held d u ri ng  the past yea r to d iscuss ongo ing and  emergi ng issues and  to 

p rovide them with resea rch fi nd i ngs from th is and  re lated p rojects at U N H .  One ongo ing meeti ng has been with the N H  

i nteragency Vi brio Task Force, who conti nue  to proh i b it she l lfish seed i mportat ion from regiona l  a reas outs ide of N H  where V. 



parahaemofyticusei l lnesses have occu rred, based to a la rge degree on our ongo ing resea rch resu lts. The resea rch fi nd i ngs 

were a lso d issem inated to fe l low U N H  scientists, students and  adm in i strators through departmenta l  sem i na rs presented by 

MS student Anna  Ea rly in the Mo lecu la r, Ce l l u l a r  and  B iomedica l  Sciences Department d u ri ng  the report ing period . O u r  

resea rch fi nd i ngs have a lso served to info rm pu bl ic hea lth and resou rce agency personnel, she l lfish growers, students a n d  

pu bl ic cit izens a bout risks and  how to avoid them so  a s  to enjoy she l lfish consu m ption .  

D u ri ng  t he  u pcom ing  2022 field season, we  p l a n  to  complete de layed ana lyses, conduct o u r  p lan ned sam pl ing for 2022; 

Explore optima l  use of p la nkton ana lyses with U N H  co l leagues and the NH Shel lfish Progra m to info rm sa mp l i ng  for 2022; 

Comp i le al l data and beg in  data i n terpretation based on proposed and newly pu bl ished ana lytica l and statistica l approaches 

(Ha rtwick et a l .  2019; 2021) ;  Write papers on new detect ion methods, popu lat ion d iversity, eco logica l mechan isms of 

persistence and  pathogen icity, and  other project- re lated topics. 

Provide a summary of the req uested i nformation .  

The fo l lowi ng re lates to my N HAES project: 

Peer reviewed publications 

Ha rtwick M, A Berenson, CA Whistler, EN Nau mova, SH Jones. 2021 .The Seasona l  M i crob ia l  Ecology of P la n kton and  P la n kton

Associated Vibrio parahaemofyticus i n  the Northeast US. Appl .  Env iron .  M icrob io l .  87:e02973-20. https://do i .org/10 

. l l28/AEM.02973-20. 

Professional conference presentations 

Cheryl A. Wh istler*, J i l l i an  Means, Ra nd i  Foxa ll , Meghan  Ha rtwick, and  Stephen Jones. Phage-host i nteract ions sha ped the 

native ST36 popu lation succession i n  the Pacific and  governed successfu l i nvasions i nto the North Atla ntic. N ationa l  

Shel lfisheries Associat ion 1 13th annua l  meeti ng- Vi rtu a l, Ma rch 22 ,  2021 .  

Meghan  Ha rtwick*, Aud rey Berenson, Cheryl A. Whistler, E l ena  Naumova and Stephen Jones. The seasona l  ecology of  Vi brio 

parahaemolyticus i n  the G reat Bay estua ry. N ationa l  She l lfisheries Associat ion 1 13th a n n u a l  meeti ng- Vi rtua l, Ma rch 22, 2021 .  

Loren A .  La u nen*, Ra nd i  Foxa l l ,  An na L. Ea rly, Bri a n  M .  Moore, Katheri ne A .  Ki ley, Sa ra h  E .  Sanders, Stephen Jones, and  Cheryl 

Whistler. Cool waters ru n deep - phylogenetic characterization of Vibrio vufnificus from the G reat Bay Estua ry of New 

Hampsh i re revea ls u n iq ue  envi ronmenta l  seq uence types. N ationa l  Shel lfisheries Associ at ion 113thannua l  meeti ng- Vi rtua l, 

Ma rch 22, 2021 .  

Graduate theses completed 

Foga rty, Sean .  2021 .  Water Qua l ity and  Food Safety i n  Rec i rcu lati ng Aq uapon ics. MS  Thesis i n  the Agricu ltu ra l  Sciences 

Program, U n iversity of New Hampsh i re, D u rham,  N H .  

Grants submitted and/or received 

-Assessi ng  Ocea n Acid i fication as a Driver for Enhanced Metals U ptake by B lue M ussels (Mytifus edufis) : Imp l ications for 

Aq uacu ltu re and  Seafood Safety. $188,826 (U N H  su bcontract. NOAA Ocean Acid ification  Program .  S. Jones co-P l .  

- Contam i na nts o f  Emerg ing Concern :  defi n i ng a strategic ro le fo r Sea G ra nt. Awa rded, bei ng set u p  a t  UNH .  S .  Jones co- P l .  

Outreach events and presentations 

I conti n ue  servi ng as an expert on she l lfish safety for the Ma i ne  Shel lfish Lea rn i ng  Network, 2020-21 .  

I conti n ue  servi ng as a member of the NH V ibrio  Task Force to info rm State agencies about the status of Vibrio 

spp.popu lations and  stra i n  d iversity i n  N H  coasta l waters and  she l lfish to e l im inate risks of she l lfish-borne h uman  i l l nesses 

from Vibrio parahaemofyticus and  other Vibrio spp. i n fect ions. 

I served as the NH representative as part of a regiona l  ocea n ac id i fication extens ion group  and worked expl icit ly with regiona l  

she l lfish u pwel ler operators and  offshore mussel prod ucers 
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* 2021 - Youth Mental Health Fi rst Aid

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

One in 6 youth aged 6-17 experience menta l  i l l ness a nnua  l ly[il; and 35% of i nd ivid ua ls with menta l  hea lth cond it ions begi n to 

have sym ptoms by age lS[U]. One-th i rd of youth in New Hampsh i re (33.6%) fe lt sad or  hopeless a lmost every day for the past 

two weeksiiliJ. Twen ty percent of N H  youth have been e lectron ica l ly bu l l ied4. Su ic ide is the second lead i ng  ca use of death for 

teens aged 15-19[i.l{], and 18.4% of N H  youth have seriously cons idered su  ic ide4. Socia l  isolat ion for youth is associated with 

negative physica l and psycho logica l issues, such as depress ion,  su ic ide, low se lf-esteem, a buse, psychologica l d istress, and  

heart d i sease 

[ i ]  Wh itney, D.  G., & Peterson ,  M. D .  (2019) . US nationa l  and state- leve l preva lence of menta l  hea lth d i sorders and d ispa rities of 

menta l  hea lth ca re use in ch i ld ren .  Journal of American Medical Association, Pediatrics, 1 73, 389-391 .  do i : 10 . 1001/

j amaped iatrics.2018.5399

[Ul Schaefer, J .  D . ,  Caspi, A., Belsky, D.  W., Ha rri ngton, H., Houts, R., Horwood, L .J . ,  Moffitt, T. E .  (2017) .  E ndu ri ng  menta l  health :  

Preva lence and pred iction .  Journal of Abnormal Psychology, 126, 212-224. do i : 10 . 1037/a bn0000232 

[ill] Center for D isease Contro l  (2020). Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance Survey. Retrieved from 

httf;1s://www.cdc.gov/hea lthyyouth/data/y_rbs/resu lts .htm 

[i.ltl  Center for D isease Contro l  (2020) . Adolescent health. Retrieved from httf;1s://www.cdc.gov/nchs/fastats/ado lescen t

health .htm 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Through a contract with the N H  Department of Ed ucat ion, Bu rea u of Student Wel lness, U N HCE  tra i ned N H  professiona ls and  

comm u n ity members to  become instructors for the  Youth Menta l  Hea lth Fi rst A id  (YM H FA) and  teen Menta l  Hea lth Fi rst Aid 

(tM H FA) programs. We a lso de l ivered fou r  YM H FA cou rses fo r commun ity partners and cit izens. These cou rses i ntrod uce 

partici pants to the u n ique  risk factors and  warn i ng  signs of menta l  hea lth problems and su  bsta nce abuse d isorder, bu i lds 

u nderstand i ng of the importa nce of ea rly intervent ion, and  teaches i nd ivid u a ls how to he lp a n  ado lescent i n  cr is is o r

experienc ing a menta l  hea lth cha l lenge.

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

From the tra i n i ngs hosted by U N HCE,  33 people were tra i ned to become YM H FA instructors, and 18 people were tra i ned to 

become tM H FA i nstructors. Fifty-n i ne  comm u n ity partners and citizens attended one of the fou r  YM H FA tra i n i ngs held by 

U N HCE  i nstructors. Of the 59 pa rt ic ipa nts, 27 completed post-eva luat ion data; 100% fee l  confident they can :  

o Recognize t he  signs a young  person may  be  dea l i ng  with a menta l  hea lth problem, su bsta nce use cha l lenge, or  crisis

o Reach out to a young  person who may be dea l i ng  with a menta l  hea lth problem, su bsta nce use cha l lenge, or  crisis

o Ask a young  person if they' re cons ider ing ki l l i ng  themselves

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/28
https://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/yrbs/results.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/fastats/adolescent-health.htm


o Active ly, compassionately l isten to a young  person i n  d istress 

o Offer a d istressed young  person basic "fi rst a id "  leve l i n formation and  reassu rance a bout menta l  hea lth and  su bsta nce 

use cha l lenges 

o Assist a young  person who may be dea l i ng  with a menta l  hea lth problem, su bsta nce use cha l lenge, or crisis in seek ing 

professiona l  he lp 

o Assist a young  person who may be dea l i ng  with a menta l  hea lth problem, su bsta nce use cha l lenge, or  crisis to connect 

with the comm u n ity, peer, and  persona l  su pports 

o Recognize and  correct misconceptions about menta l  hea lth, su bsta nce use, and  menta l  i l l ness as they encou nter them 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Further, 92% said this cou rse he lped them feel better prepa red for work. 100% said they benefitted from the cou rse and that 

they wou ld recom mend it to others. 

Critica l Issue 

Rura l  Commun ity and Economic Development 

Tourism & Outdoor Recreation 

Project Director 

Julien Kouame 

Organization 

University of New Hampshire 

Accession Number 

7000037

* 2021 - Tourism and Outdoor Recreation 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Tou rism and  outdoor recreation conti nue  to grow in New Hampsh i re .  In fact, the state conti n ued to see i ncreased demand for 

access to outdoor recreationa l  amen ities and  visitor services d u ri ng  the COVI D-19 pandem ic. Research shows that stay-at

home orders and  soci a l  d istanc ing recom mendat ions by Federa l, state, and  loca l governments have had the effect of send ing 

more people onto tra i ls and i n to ou r  waterways to fi nd exercise, recreation ,  solace, and  health .  At  the same t ime ,  tou rism, and  

hospita l ity bus inesses-such as resta u ra nts and  lodging-have been negatively im pacted by  the  pandem ic. Rough ly one i n  

five hospita l ity-sector bus inesses were forced to close d u ri ng  the pandemic d ue  to lost revenues and  labor shortages. A s  a 

resu lt, the increased demand for tou rism and  recreation amen ities is not bei ng matched by the i ndustry's capacity to serve 

the dema nds of visitors and  recreators. Th us, Cooperative Extension has expa nded programm i ng to he lp commun ities and  

regions identify and  leverage and  p romote thei r natu ra l, cu ltu ra l, h i storic, and  recreationa l  assets for economic benefit, wh i le 

a lso he lp ing comm u n it ies to better support bus inesses that cater to tou rists and  recreators. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 
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Through forma l  program development and  de l ivery, techn ica l  assista nce, resea rch and engagement, Extens ion 's Commun ity 

and  Economic Development Program has deve loped a series of p rograms to he lp New Hampsh i re commun ities susta i n  and  

grow the i r  outdoor recreation economy through the  fo l lowing ed ucationa l  efforts: 

o Destination Development: U N H  Extension assists New Hampsh i re cou nties and  regions in enha nc ing and  promoti ng 

the i r  region to d raw visitors, recru it and  reta i n  bus inesses, and  enhance q u a l ity of l ife for res idents. The process begins 

with comprehensive assessment of natu ra l, cu ltu ra l, recreationa l, and  h istoric resou rces and  seeks to engage d iverse 

sta keholders in a process to ta rget efforts to enhance and promote the region for the betterment of a l l .  

o Trails and Downtowns:eThis yea r ma rked yea r three of  Downtowns & Tra i ls, a progra m that  he lps towns leverage thei r 

natu ra l  amen ities to support loca l bus inesses and  the economy. 

o Trainings:eWorkshops, conference presentations, and  webi na rs on a ra nge of tou rism and  recreation topics were 

provided to m u lt ip le commun ities i n  partnersh ip  with UVM Extens ion, La kes Regiona l  P la n n ing  Comm ission ,  Su l l iva n 

Cou nty, and the N H  State Tou rism Counc i l .  

o Economic Analysis: Extens ion is worki ng on three statewide economic impact stud ies, inc lud ing the NH Statewide Ra i l  

Tra i l  Economic I m pact study for t he  N H  Depa rtment of Tra nsportation .  

o Trail Planning and Development: UNH Extens ion he lps commun ities and  regions w i th  recreation p la n n i ng, particu la rly 

with respect to mu lti -use tra i l  p la nn i ng  and development.  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The fo l lowing a re some commun ity specific h igh l ights: 

o Northfield Trail Network: Tra i ls and Recreation Com mittee com pleted a Master Tra i l  Pla n and secu red a n  add itiona l  

$50,000 i n  grant  and  other resou rces to  bu i ld out  a network of h igh-q ua l ity tra i ls, as we l l  as promote the  tra i ls and  

tra i ls ide a men it ies to  visitors. 

o Sullivan County Destination Development: As a resu lt of the desti nat ion development progra m that Su l l iva n County 

lau nched, a desti nat ion management orga n ization was formed (Suga r  River Desti nat ion Cou nci l )  to ma rket and  

promote the  region's assets to  visito rs. The organ izat ion has ra ised nea rly $100,000 i n  resou rces to  promote the region 

and  i n iti ate projects that l ink the regions a men it ies with visitor and  res ident services. 

o Derry Downtown Revitalization: Fo l lowi ng the Fi rst Imp ress ions program conducted last yea r, the town has s ince 

imp lemented major  i n frastructu re imp rovements to Hood Pa rk. Imp rovements i nc lude insta l lat ion of new benches and  

s ignage promoti ng bus inesses and  other attractions, as we l l  as p l ans  to  expa nd pickleba l l  cou rts, hockey boa rds, 

backboa rds, a fish i ng  dock, imp roved p layground  a reas, new l ighti ng, and imp roved landsca p ing .  

o Portsmouth to Hampton Rail Trail: Extens ion lau nched efforts to enhance a pa rtly deve loped ra i l  tra i l  between 

Portsmouth and Hampton and has assisted in a grant  app l ication that, i f  fu nded, wou ld p rovide resou rces to bu i ld out 

tra i lheads and provide wayfi nd i ng  from downtowns to the tra i l .  

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Efforts to leverage and wisely ut i l ize natu ra l, cu ltu ra l, recreationa l, and h isto ric assets of a place or  region not on ly make that 

p lace more attractive to visito rs and to bus inesses that m ight re locate, but it a lso enhances q u a l ity of l ife for people l ivi ng i n  a 

p lace, thus resu lt ing i n  imp roved sense of pr ide, better physica l hea lth, and  greater sense of commun ity wel l -be ing. 



Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Challenges, Issues, Obstacles, Opportunities: Whi le some sectors have weathered the pandemic well, the hospita l ity sector 

was ha rd -h it . One i n  five hospita l ity bus inesses closed the i r  doors and  the rema i n i ng hotels, resta u rants, and  visitor services 

a re struggl i ng to reta i n  and  attract workers. Wh i le efforts to improve regions to d raw visitors a re i mporta nt to generati ng loca l 

economic activity, there a re s ign ifica nt workforce shortages i n  the tou rism/hospita l ity sector. Work is needed to u psca le jobs 

i n  the hospita l ity sector, tra i n  workers i n  the outdoor recreation space, and  add ress obstacles to workforce (such as lack of 

affordable hous ing) .  

Business and  EntreP-reneurshiP

Project Director 

Julien Kouame 

Organization 

University of New Hampshire 

Accession Number 

7000036

* 2021 - Business and Economic Development 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

New Hampsh i re comm u n it ies conti n ue  to experience deep impacts due  to the pandemic and  some sectors were h i t  

d isproport ionately ha rd ,  i nc l ud ing  resta u ra nts, lodgi ng, and manufacturi ng. I n  fact, i t  is estimated that one i n  five Ma in  Street 

bus inesses in New Hampsh i re have closed permanently over the past two yea rs .  As we emerge from the pandem ic, Extens ion 

seeks to he lp commun ity and bus iness leaders to adopt effective and  proven tools and  strategies to support bus i ness and 

economic development, particu la rly consideri ng  supp ly cha in cha l lenges, workforce shortages, and  the debi l itati ng effects of 

i nflat ion on commun ities, consumers, fa m i l ies, and  bus inesses. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

I n  response the above need, Extens ion expa nded its a su i te of bus iness and  economic development-focused p rograms th is 

past yea r to he lp grow and susta i n  bus inesses and  cu ltivate new entrepreneurs. These progra ms i nc lude :  

o Resiliency Academy helped dozens of com m u n ities develop strategies for making the i r  commun ity more vi bra nt and 

res i l ient, i nc l ud ing  d u ri ng  the pandem ic. Th is is a partnersh ip  between U N H  Extens ion and  the NH Smal l  Bus iness 

Development Center. 

o Seafood EntrepreneurAcceleratorprovides fishermen, aqu acu ltu ra l ists, and seafood venders with tra i n i ng and  

coach ing to  he lp them adapt the i r  enterprises to  cu rrent cha l lenges, chang i ng  ma rkets, and  new opportu n it ies. Th i s  i s  

a pa rtnersh ip  between UNH Extens ion and  N H  SeaGrant  and  is worki ng with the  fi rst cohort of  entrepreneu rs a t  

present. 

o Business Retention and Expansion Program conti n ues to connect civic and m u n ic ipa l  leaders with loca l bus inesses to 

better u ndersta nd bus iness needs and cha l lenges and jo i ntly develop and implement solutions to these cha l lenges. 

The program was conducted in one comm u n ity in 2021 .  

o l Million Cups Central NH and  Twin State Innovation a re two month ly networki ng events tha t  brought existi ng and 

potenti a l  entrepreneu rs together th i s  past yea r and connected them wi th  each other and  w i th  bus iness resou rces to 

he lp them add ress the cha l lenges and  opportu n ities they face. 
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o CommunityChangemakerChallenge exposed students from five h igh schools to a core set of entrepreneur ia l  ski l ls and  

resou rces through a pitch com petition  tha t  entai led mentori ng, techn ica l support, and  fi nanc ia l  support to  wi n n i ng 

pitches. Th is  is a partnersh ip  between the Susta i nab i l ity I n stitute at U N H  and  U N H  Extension .  

o Regional Economic Development Planning support was provided to  two economic development j u risd ictions i n  New 

Hampsh i re recently designated by the state as Comprehensive Economic Development Regions (CEDRs) . Extension 

he lped guide these regions-Seacoast and South-Centra l  CEDRs) through a strategic p la n n ing process to identify key 

cha l lenges and  opportu n ities for consideration for fu nd i ng  by the state and  Federa l  government. 

o Renewable Energy for Remote, Islanded Communities i s  a project fu nded by the us Economic Development 

Ad m i n istrat ion for which Cooperative Extens ion is engagi ng remote and  is landed commun ities i n  a ppl ied resea rch to 

better u ndersta nd thei r energy needs and  cha l lenges and he lp them im plement renewable energy systems that save 

money and reduce re l i ance on fossi l  fuels i n  the long-term. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

1 .  With U N H  Extens ion 's support, the ' M a king Matters' Makerspace North of Concord secu red over $200,000 in grants th is 

past yea r that ena bled the makerspace to expa nd the footpri nt, pu rchase new eq u i pment, and  i ncu bate two new 

bus inesses. 

2 .  As a resu lt of Extens ion 's efforts to grow bus inesses and  support entrepreneurs, the fo l lowing im pacts were ach ieved : 

o The Changemaker Cha l lenge engaged over a dozen student groups from h igh schools a round  the state to pitch ideas 

for soci a l  enterprises. Over $10,000 i n  awa rds were p rovided to w inners to he lp them launch the i r  enterprises, which 

i nc luded a low-cost water d isti l lat ion system for towns. 

o Seafood enterprises a re worki ng to pivot the i r  bus iness beca use of Extens ion 's efforts to support entrepreneurs via the 

Bus iness Retent ion and Expans ion Program and the Seafood Entrepreneu r Accelerator. 

1 .  As a resu lt of Extens ion 's comm u n ity-based progra ms, the fo l lowi ng impacts were ach ieved : 

o Extens ion led the formation of a cou ntywide effort to forge regiona l  identity that led to the formation of the Sugar River 

Destination Council i n  Su l l iva n County. The Counc i l  has secu red over $50,000 i n  grants to ma rket and  promote the 

region and support loca l economic development efforts. 

o I n  G rafton Cou nty, Extens ion is cu rrently he lp ing the Cou nty Ad m i n istrator conduct a feas ib i l i ty and engi neeri ng study 

to bu i ld a so la r-d riven microgrid energy system that cou ld power the county j a i l, n u rs ing home, and  other cou nty 

offices. 

o Projects that resu lted from Extens ion's Fi rst Imp ress ions progra m in Derry, N H  inc lude i nsta l lat ion of new benches and  

s ignage promoti ng bus inesses and  attractions, as we l l  as p l ans  to  expand pickleba l l  cou rts, hockey boa rds, a fish i ng  

dock, p layground  a reas, new l ighti ng, and  improved landscap i ng. 

o UN H Extens ion led a coa l it ion of seacoast economic development leaders to forge the Gulf of Maine Blue Economy 

Catalyst, a proposed project that wou ld support expans ion of mar ine-re lated i ndustry, i nc l ud i ng  aquacu ltu re, mar ine 

renewable energy, adva nced manufactu ri ng, and  coasta l res i l ient infrastructure.  A major  Federa l  grant  proposa l is i n  

t h e  works. 



Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

UN H Cooperative Extens ion engages commun ity leaders, civic leaders, and bus inesses to help them identify economic 

cha l lenges and opportu n it ies and  l i nk  to loca l, reg iona l, and  state assets to overcome these cha l lenges. Resu lts of Extens ion 's 

efforts inc lude effective and  i nformed leadersh ip  at the loca l level, data -d riven strategies to grow bus iness and  the loca l 

economy, and  imp roved services fo r New Hampsh i re res idents. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Challenges, Issues, Obstacles, Opportunities: 

New Hampsh i re conti n ues to face economic cha l lenges resu lt ing from COVI D-19.  Although the state's overa l l  u nemp loyment 

rate d ropped to a round  4% across i n  August of 2021 from its peak of 17%, some sectors haven't recovered due to the m i l l ions 

of do l la rs i n  COVI D-related lost revenues. In  fact, one i n  five of the state's service sector bus inesses permanently closed, wh i le 

many rema i n i ng  bus inesses ca n't fi nd labor. Fu rther, because wages i n  th is sector a re the lowest across a l l  i ndustry sectors

with nea rly ha lf of jobs u nder $17 per hour-many service sector employees ca nnot fi nd affordable hous ing .  The region 's 

economic crisis is not a lack of jobs, but a lack of q u a l ity jobs for people with d iverse cu ltu ra l  and  socioeconomic backgrounds 

and  Extens ion 's ro le is to  weave together the ecosystem of  services and su pports to  help people and  bus inesses overcome 

these cha l lenges and  th rive. 

Social, Economic and Environmental Causes and Conseguences of Demograghic Change in Rura l  America 

Project Director 

Kenneth Johnson 

Organization 

University of New Hampshire 

Accession Number 

1013434

* Annual  Report FY21 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

A major  goa l of the W-4001 Project is to document nonmetropol ita n (ru ra l) popu lation change, exam ine  the dynam ics of these 

cha nges and  investigate the i r  socia l, econom ic, and  envi ronmenta l  ca uses and  conseq uences. 

Ru ra l  popu lat ions a re chang ing in both size and structure.  Such changes in popu lation s ize and cha racteristics affect a wide 

ra nge of soci a l  and economic outcomes. Recently, the impact of the COVI D-19 pandemic has exerted a s ign ifica nt im pact on 

ru ra l  demograph ic  trends .  The i n iti a l  i mpact of the pandemic has been on morta l ity, however, it is l i kely that fert i l i ty wi l l  be 

i mpacted as wel l .  Th us, it is imperative that  we exam ine  the ca uses and  conseq uences of recent ru ra l  demograph ic  change 

and  the demograph ic  processes, such as the pandem ic, m igrat ion and  fert i l i ty, wh ich account  for chang ing patterns of 

popu lation red istri but ion both i n  New Hampsh i re and th roughout the U n ited States. Demograph ic  change i n  ru ra l  America is 

fa r from monol i th ic .  To ana lyze longitud i n a l  ru ra l  demogra ph ic  change over such a vast and d iverse region, resea rchers need 

to be cognizant  of the com plex i nterplay between m igrat ion and natu ra l  i ncrease that i nfluences contempora ry ru ra l  

popu lation red istri but ion trends and  o f  t h e  socia l, economic a n d  envi ron menta l  forces that both i nfluence demograph ic  

cha nge and  a re impacted by such  popu lation change. The economic shock of  the G reat Recess ion and  its aftermath has had 

serious imp l ications for popu lation change, fert i l i ty and  migration trends i n  New Hampsh i re and  ru ra l  America more 

genera l ly. More recently, the COVI D-19 pa ndemic and  its socia l, economic and ep idem io logica l repercussions have sign ifica nt 

imp l ications for demogra ph ic  trends i n  New Hampsh i re, New England and  the U .S .  Th is  N HAES project exam i nes recent New 

Hampsh i re demograph ic  trends i n  both ru ra l  and  u rba n a reas. As pa rt of the la rger W-4001 mu ltistate project, it a lso he lps us 

to u ndersta nd how the patterns of demograph ic  change i n  New Hampsh i re f it i n to the broader regiona l  and  nationa l  patterns 

of ru ra l  demogra ph ic  change. This resea rch is i mporta nt because New Hampsh i re has long depended on fert i l i ty and an i nflux 

of well ed ucated , high i ncome m igrants to expa nd its h uman  capita l  base. There is s ign ifica nt evidence that these 

demograph ic  p rocesses were d isru pted by the Great Recess ion and  the COVI D-19 pa ndemic and  that th is has s ign ifica nt 

imp l ications for the state 's futu re .  Ana lysis of the i mpact of the recession and its aftermath on demograph ic  change 
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contri butes i n formation about popu lation change to p lanners and  pol icy-ma kers and  expands the scientific knowledge base 

by emp i rica l ly de l i neati ng the demograph ic  processes (m igration ,  fert i l i ty, morta l ity) that have been d isru pted by the 

tu rbu lent economic cond it ions of the last decade. This demograph ic  a na lysis is essenti a l  to New Hampsh i re because it 

p rovides importa nt new info rmation to state pol icy makers, p lanners, concerned citizens and loca l sta keholders that w i l l  

fac i l i tate actions to enhance the soc ia l  and  economic development of  the state, a id  i n  develop ing comprehensive p lans to 

gu ide futu re la ndsca pe development, and  protect the state 's abundant  natu ra l  resou rces. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

A critica l goa l of th is project is to document non metropol ita n  demograph ic  cha nge and  d issem inate i nformation a bout these 

demograph ic  trends in ru ra l  America to critica l academic and  pol icy aud iences. 

The W-4001 resea rch team was recently awa rded the National Excellence in Multistate Research Award by the Associat ion of 

Pu bl ic and  Land-Gra nt U n iversities and  the USDA. Th is prestigious and h igh ly competitive awa rd u nderscores the im porta nt 

work that w-4001 resea rchers a re do ing to accom pl ish the goa ls of the i r  p roject. I contri buted to th is by do ing resea rch on 

demograph ic  cha nge i n  ru ra l  America, as wel l  as regiona l  demogra ph ic  trends i n  New Hampsh i re and  New Engla nd .  

Major resea rch fi nd i ngs from my resea rch re levant to  th i s  goa l i nc lude :  

1 )  My recent resea rch suggests that ru ra l  America suffered a n  overa l l  a bsolute popu lat ion loss between 2010 and 2020 .  Th is is 

the fi rst t ime i n  h istory that nonmetropol ita n  -ru ra l-America has experienced a n  abso lute popu lation loss. Th is popu lat ion 

loss is due to a slowdown i n  net m igrat ion as well as d im i n ished natu ra l  i ncrease i n  both ru ra l  and u rban America--though 

ru ra l  America has been more sign ifica ntly im pacted .  The G reat Recession sign ificant ly red uced ferti l ity rates i n  the U .S .  and 

my recent ana lysis i nd icates they have not recovered i n  the post-recessiona ry period . As a resu lt, nea rly 600,000 fewer bab ies 

a re bei ng born a nnua l ly now com pa red to the n u m ber that wou ld have been born had pre-recess ion ferti l ity trends 

conti nued .  Th is has serious imp l icat ions for ru ra l  America, wh ich depends on natu ra l  i ncrease (b i rths-deaths) for much of its 

popu lation i ncrease. 

2) The decl i ne in the b i rth rate coup led with i ncrease morta l ity in ru ra l  a reas resu lted in deaths exceed i ng  b i rths in 54% of a l l  

non metropol ita n  cou nties between 2010  and  2019, accord i ng  to  my recently pu bl ished resea rch .  Such  natu ra l  decrease is the 

u lt imate demograph ic  conseq uence the popu lation agi ng, low ferti l ity and d im i n ish i ng  proport ion of women of ch i ld beari ng  

age i n  many non metropol ita n  cou nties. The advent of  COVI D is l i kely to  i ncrease the percentage of  ru ra l  cou nties w i th  natu ra l  

decrease to over 60  % i n  t he  2021 .  

3) Nea rly a th i rd of a l l  ru ra l  cou nties i n  the U .S .  a re depopu lati ng. That i s ,  they reached the i r  maximum  popu lation by 1950 

and lost at least 25% of that peak popu lat ion by 2010. My recent ana lysis suggests that popu lation losses i n  ru ra l  a reas have 

accelerated s ince 2010, wh ich makes conti n ued depopu lation l i ke ly for more nonmetropol ita n  cou nties. Such depopu lation is 

fa r more common in remote ru ra l  cou nties than i n  those adjacent to metropol ita n  a reas. 

4) The ru ra l  popu lat ion is at h igher risk from COVI D-19 because it is older and has a h igher rate of preexist ing hea lth 

cond it ions. This has s ign ifica nt imp l ications fo r futu re demogra ph ic  change. Nea rly 32 percent of ru ra l  counties a re at h igh 

r isk of serious hea lth repercussions compared to j ust 7 percent of metropol ita n  cou nties. Recent evidence suggests that 

a lthough ru ra l  America was spared from the fi rst wave of the pandem ic, ru ra l  a reas a re experienc ing a d isproport ion share of 

new cases and  deaths. New Hampsh i re ru ra l  a reas a re at h igher r isk of COVI D-19 beca use they have older popu lations and 

more l im ited access to comprehensive hea lth ca re faci l it ies. 

7) Ru ra l  America is becoming  more raci a l ly and eth n ica l ly d iverse. The growth of the H ispan i c  popu lation has been 

particu la rly importa nt to ru ra l  demograph ic  cha nge. H ispan ics represented just 7.6% of the ru ra l  popu lat ion in 2010, but they 

p rod uced 63% of the ent i re ru ra l  popu lation ga i n  between 2000 and 2010. Recent ana lysis suggests that the contri but ion of 

m inority popu lations to ru ra l  growth accelerated between 2010 and 2020. 

4) The G reat Recess ion "froze people in p lace". This had the effect of red uc ing m igration  in ru ra l  a reas. The demograph ic  

imp l ications th i s  had for specific ru ra l  a reas d iffered i n  regions w i th  h istories of  rap id popu lation i ncrease through m igrat ion 

( recreationa l, reti rement and metro fri nge cou nties), here the rate of popu lat ion i ncreased slowed beca use of the economic 

s ituat ion reduced migration .  There is i ncreas ing evidence that migration is p icki ngs u p  aga i n ,  at least i n  these ru ra l  a reas. I t  is 

not clea r yet how the COVI D-19 pandemic wil l impact futu re m igrat ion patterns to ru ra l  America . 



5) I n  ru ra l  a reas with h istories of popu lat ion loss or slow growth (Fa rm a reas), there is no evidence of popu lation ga ins and  

nea rly 80% of  the  fa rm cou nties a re depopu lati ng. 

8) The com plex patterns of demogra ph ic  change in ru ra l  America u nderscore the conti n u i ng need to develop methods to 

de l i neate and  track futu re trends. 

Impacts 

1 .  1 .  Engaged i n  techn ica l  d iscuss ions about ru ra l  demogra ph ic  data needs, issues and  concerns with Census Bu rea u 

staff wh i le partici pati ng i n  the Summer at the Census program which inc luded a n  i nvited presentat ion on  

" Popu lation Red istri but ion Trends Along the  Ru ra l-U rba n Conti n u um" i n  a n  i nvited Sem i na r  attended by  more 

than 90 Census Bu reau staff . .  

2 .  Engaged i n  resea rch and pol icy d iscussions with staff, legislators, NGOs, pu bl ic and med i a  to provide i nsights 

i nto ra ised awa reness of recent ru ra l  demograph ic  trends and fi rst fi nd i ng  from the 2020 Census i n  New 

Hampsh i re, New Eng land and the U .S .  and  the pol icy cha l lenges the state, region and  nat ion w i l l  face i n  l ight of 

these changes. Accom pl ished th is through n u merous presentations, conversat ions and  pub l ications and  med ia  

interviews. 

3 .  Ed ucate the pu bl ic and med ia  through freq uent i n teraction with major  med i a  outlets d iscussi ng recent 

demogra ph ic  trends i n  ru ra l  and u rban America. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The ta rget aud ience fo r the W-4001 project i nc ludes state and federa l  p la n ners and pol icymakers, academic and professiona l  

co l leagues, the  med ia  and  genera l  pu bl ic i nterested i n  the  socia l, economic and  envi ronmenta l  ca uses and conseq uences of 

demograph ic  cha nge in ru ra l  America. 

Although the COVI D-19 pandemic has d im i n ished the opportu n it ies for i nteraction ,  I have been ab le to fu rther the project's 

goa l of d issem inat ing i nformation a bout my fi nd i ngs i n  the W-4001 project i n  the past yea r by: 1 )  speak ing about ru ra l  and  

u rba n demogra ph ic  trends as a Summer  Scho lar  at the  U .S .  Census Bu rea u ;  2) presenti ng a n  a n a lysis o f  New Hampsh i re's 

Chang ing Demograph ic  Trends to the New Hampsh i re State Legislative Jo int  House-Senate Economic and  Fisca l Orientat ion 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

An im porta nt goa l of the W-4001 project is to provide  i n formation about demograph ic  cha nge in ru ra l  America to 

consti i tuencies that have ru ra l  i nterests or  concerns. 

I have he lped to i nform these i nterested groups by: 1 )  do ing i nvited presentations on New Hampsh i re demogra ph ic  trends to: 

the New Hampsh i re Charita ble Associat ion Boa rd ;  Black Heritage Tra i l  Boa rd of Di rectors; and  to The Stay, Work, Play 

Advisory Boa rd . webi na rs on New Hampsh i re Demograph ic  Trends, COVI D-19 and Why M igrants Moved to New Hampsh i re; 2) 

Presentations to the N HAES on Hatch M u ltistate Project w-4001, and on the Tra nslat ion of Research for Pu bl ic and Po l icy 

Aud iences to the I n terd isc ip l i n a ry Network on Ru ra l  Popu lation Hea lth and  Agi ng, N ationa l  I nstitutes on Agi ng; 3) Freq uent 

and  n u merous i n teractions with the med ia  to d i scuss New Hampsh i re demograph ic  trends, Covid-19 and  i ts demograph ic  

imp l ications and  ru ra l  demogra ph ic  trends; 4 )  Presented papers on ru ra l  demograph ic  trends at the  Ru ra l  Socio logica l Society 

and  Popu lation Associ at ion of America . 

I n  add it ion to the p ub l ications, academic presentat ions and  d issem inat ion of resu lts th rough p resentations of resu lts to 

pol icy and  sta keholder aud iences, I have a lso have extensive d iscussions with the med ia about ru ra l  popu lation change and  

the im pact of  these demograph ic  trends i n  the  state of New Hampsh i re .  Th is  i nc ludes numerous med ia  ment ions of my work 

in the past yea r. These med ia  ment ions inc lude major  nationa l  med ia  such as the Waif Street Journal (5 t imes); New York 

Times, Wash i ngton Post; N P R  and USA Today. I have a lso spoken with n u merous regiona l  and  loca l med i a .  Al l  these activities 

with the med ia  help d issem inate my fi nd i ngs from W-4001 to commun ities of interest. 



Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

COVI D-19 sign ifica ntly d i m i n ished my ab i l i ty to d issem inate the resu lts of my resea rch to ta rget aud iences and academic  

co l leagues by l im it ing travel and  conference attenda nce. I n  add it ion,  the offici a l  W-4001 meeti ng sched u led for Las  Vegas had 

to be ca ncel .  We met on l i ne  i nstead .  I typica l ly do 4-6 presentations of my resu lts to ta rget aud iences over the cou rse of the 

yea r. To some extent, I made u p  for th is with more vi rtua l  p resentations, but  th is  does not give me as m u ch opportu n i ty for 

i nteract ions with aud iences. Also, the ca ncelat ion of severa l professiona l  meeti ng and  the W-4001 a n n u a l  meeti ng cu rta i led 

my opportu n it ies to meet with co l leagues to d iscuss research .  I a lso changed the focus of my resea rch to exa m ine  the i m pact 

of COVI D on ru ra l  America and  to respond to more med ia  q u estions a bout it .  

Additional NHAES Information 

Publications: 

Joh nson, Kenneth M .  2020. "As B i rths D i m i n ish and  Deaths I ncrease, N atu ra l  Decrease Becomes More Widespread in Ru ra l  

America." Ru ra l  Socio logy, 85 (4) : 1045-1058. DO I :  10. 1 1 1 1/ruso. 12358. 

Joh nson, Kenneth M. 2021 .  " N ew Census Data Revea l Modest Popu lation G rowth in New H a m psh i re Over the Past Decade." 

Carsey Research N ationa l  Fact Sheet. 41 .  

Joh nson, Kenneth M .  2021 .  "7 .6 M i l l ion Fewer B i rths and  Sti l l  Cou nt ing." Ca rsey Data Sna pshot. 

Joh nson, Kenneth M. 2021 .  " Deaths Exceed B i rths in a Record N u m ber  of States in 2020." Ca rsey Data Sna pshot. 

Joh nson, Kenneth M. 2021 .  "2020 Census Reflects Laggi ng U.S. Popu lation  G rowth ." Ca rsey Research N at iona l  Issue Brief 154. 

Joh nson, Kenneth M. 2020. " N ew H a m psh i re's Esti mated Popu lation Ga i n  is the La rgest in New Engla nd ." Ca rsey Data 

Sna pshot. 

Joh nson, Kenneth M. 2020. " M igration  Ga ins  to New H a m psh i re From Other States Are G rowi ng, With the La rgest Ga ins  Among 

You n g  Ad u lts." Carsey Data Sna pshot. 

Joh nson, Kenneth M. and D.J. Sca la .  2020. "Vot ing and Attitudes Along the Red Ru ra l -B lue  U rban Conti n u u m ." Ca rsey 

Resea rch N ationa l  Issue Brief. 152. 

Presentations: 

Joh nson K. M .  2021 .  " Popu lation  Red istri but ion Trends Along the Ru ra l-U rba n Conti n u u m, 200 to 2020: The G reat Recess ion 

and  I ts Aftermath ." I nvited Presentation  as Summer  Scho lar  at the Census B u rea u Sem i n a r, U .S .  Census Bu rea u ,  Wash i ngton,  

D .C . (Vi rtua l ) .  August, 2021 .  

Joh nson K. M .  " Research on COVI D i n  R u ra l  and  U rban America." Presenter and  Pa nel  Member at the  An n u a l  Meeti ngs o f  the 

R u ra l  Soc io logica l Society. Vi rtua l .  J u ly, 2021 .  

Joh nson K. M .  2021 .  "The  I nc idence of  Natu ra l  Decrease Conti nues to  G row i n  Subareas o f  the  U n ited States." Pa per presented 

at the An n u a l  Meeti ngs of the Popu lation  Associat ion of America. St. Lou is, MO (vi rtua l ) .  M ay, 2021 .  

L ichter, D .T and  K. M .  Joh nson .  2021 .  "Opportu n i ty and  Place:  Lati no Ch i l d ren and  America's Futu re." Pa per presented at the  

An n u a l  Meeti ngs of the Popu lat ion Associat ion of America. St. Lou is, M O  (vi rtua l ) .  M ay, 2021 .  

Joh nson, K. M .  2021 .  " Hatch M u ltistate Project W4001 :  Socia l, Economic  and  Environ menta l  Causes and  Conseq uences of  

Demogra ph ic  Cha nge i n  Ru ra l  America". I nvited Presentat ion to  New H a m psh i re Agricu ltu ra l  Experi ment Stat ion On -Board i ng  

Sem i n a r. D u rham,  N . H .  (Vi rtua l) M a rch,  2021 .  

Joh nson, K. M .  2020. "Tra nslation  o f  Resea rch for Pu bl ic  and  Po l icy Aud iences." I nvited Webi n a r, I n terd isci p l i na ry Network on 

R u ra l  Popu lat ion Hea lth and  Agi ng, N ationa l  I n stitutes on Agi ng. Pennsylva n ia  State U n iversity, State Col lege, PA. November, 

2020. 

Meetings with stakeholders 



Johnson K. M .  2021 .  " Demograph ic  Trends in New Hampsh i re :  Fi rst I n sights from the 2020 Census." I nvited Presentat ion to The 

Stay, Work, Play Advisory Boa rd . Concord ,  NH (vi rtua l ) .  Septem ber, 2021 .  

Johnson K. M .  2021 .  "The Chang ing Demograph ic  Trends of  New Hampsh i re :  Fi rst I n sights from the 2020 Census." I nvited 

Presentat ion to The Black Heritage Tra i l  Boa rd of D i rectors. Portsmouth, N H  (vi rtua l ) .  August, 2021 .  

Johnson K. M .  2021 .  "The Chang ing Demograph ic  Trends of  New Hampsh i re ." I nvited Presentat ion to  New Hampsh i re 

Charita ble Foundat ion Boa rd of D i rectors. Manchester, N H  (vi rtua l ) .  J u ne, 2021 .  

Johnson, K.M .  2021 .  "New Hampsh i re's Chang i ng  Demograph ic  Trends." I nvited Presentation to  New Hampsh i re State House 
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* Supporting 4-H Volunteers at a time of Covid 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

2020-2021 conti n ued to be a cha l lenge for many of o u r  4-H vo lu nteers. Many vo lu nteers chose not to vo lunteer or  were 

l im ited i n  the i r  capacity to vo lu nteer with 4-H .  I n  the a n n u a l  vo lunteer su rvey, 30 % of the su rvey respondents i nd i cated they 

had zero hou rs of vo lu nteeri ng th is yea r. Su rvey respondents a lso i nd i cated they have been impacted by the Covid-

19 pandemic restrict ions, hea lth concerns, or  have experienced fee l i ngs of bei ng overwhelmed.  Others i nd i cated a frustration 

a bout U N H  4-H Covid gu ide l i nes and the i nconsistency with the CDC or loca l gu ide l i nes. Vo lu nteers a lso fe lt the lack of i n 

person programm ing i mpacted the i r  ab i l ity to  connect o r  feel a sense of  belong ing to  4-H .  F ina l ly, 4-H vo lunteers were 

i mpacted by the h igh percentage of 4-H staff reti ri ng from the program; th is impacted connections, commun ication ,  

recru itment, and  retent ion of vo lunteers with i n  those cou nties. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Vo lu nteers who engaged i n  tra i n i ng  both i n -person and  v i rtua l ly i nd icated how im porta nt it was to ga i n  new ski l ls and  feel 

connected to 4-H .  Led by the NH 4-H Vo lu nteer F ield Specia l ist i n  co l la borat ion with 4-H staff. Over NH three h und red 4-H 

vo lunteers engaged i n  tra i n i ng, 

o 4-H Covid-19 gu ide l i nes for programm ing  

o Askable Ad u lts 

o 4-H Th rive Model 

o 4-H Northeast Regiona l  Cloverbud Connections 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/26


o 4-H Northeast Regiona l  Youth Menta l  Hea lth 

o 4-H M a kers (vi rtua l ly c l ub) 

o Cou nty progra ms provided outreach to vo lu nteers to provide releva nt support with on l i ne  or i n-person progra m m i ng. 

Enteri ng this yea r, we had a ntici pated some of the cha l lenges. The fi rst conti n ued o u r  ta rgeted outreach by staff to engage 

the vo lu nteers with persona l  phone ca l ls and  ema i ls to see what was needed.  We ut i l ized i n-person and  vi rtua l  tra i n i ng to 

keep con nected with o u r  vo lu nteers and  support the i r  lea rn i ng  and  engagement with 4-H .  We a lso com m u n icated the most 

cu rrent U N H  Covid-19 gu ide l i nes so vo lu nteers cou ld safe ly conduct progra m m i ng. Lastly, knowi ng that vo lu nteer 

recru itment and retent ion was down, we looked at new ways to engage vo lunteers. We p i loted new recru itment strategies 

and  on boa rd processes to red u ce the t ime it ta kes to onboard new vo lu nteers. Staff a lso recognized vo lunteers' 

accom pl ish ments through soc ia l  med ia  and sma l l  gro u p  gatheri ngs to bu i ld con nections and create a sense of belonging.  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The recru itment of new vo lu nteers yielded m ixed resu lts, with 64 new vo lunteers down from 74 last yea r. Us ing soc ia l  med ia  

pa id to  post to  engage over 40,000 views and  1000 c l icks, we engaged 30 new vo l u nteers, w i th  50 % com p leti ng the process 

th rough o rientation .  The feed back from fo lks who d id n't com plete the process was m a i n ly pandemic- related issues such as 

not the r ight t ime, j ust overwhelmed,  or j ust d id n't have the t ime to vo lu nteer a nymore.  We conti n ued to i m p rove o u r  

o n board i ng process b y  a d d i n g  asynchronous tra i n i ng t o  support va ryi ng sched u les and  fa m i ly needs vo lu nteers us ing t h e  4-H 

on l i ne  porta l .  

Retent ion of vo lu nteers was a lso down. However, staff d id  i ncrease the leve l of outreach and  con nect ion with vo lu nteers. 

M a ny vo lunteers i nd i cated they aga i n  were overwhelmed, cou ld n 't get youth i nterested d u ri ng  the pandem ic, o r  were 

frustrated with the pandemic  gu ide l i nes. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The lessons learned from the 2021 i m p lementat ion a re the fu nda menta l  pu bl ic  benefit. Based on the 2021 resu lts, o u r  NH 4-H 

state p lan  is sh ifti ng its focus towa rd increased recru itment of vo lu nteers. Also, we wi l l  conti nue  to provide  and i ncrease the 

n u m ber of i n-person and on  l i ne  tra i n i n g  provided to 4-H vo lu nteers. Add i tiona l ly, we wi l l  be worki ng with o u r  vo lu nteers to 

i ntrod uce the 4-H Thrivi ng Model ,  focus ing on the i r  work a round  the development context with i n  the model .  In the 2021-2022 

p rogra m  yea r, we wil l  conti nue  creati ng a com m u n ity where vo lunteers fee l  su pported and provide new staff with the tools to 

support and manage their cu rrent and new vo lu nteers. 

Type Projects / Progra ms 

Projects / Programs without a Critica l Issue 0 
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	Executive Summary
	Overview
	As a state that's driven by small scale agricultural activities, an abundance of natural resources that provide excellent recreational andeconomic opportunities, and a location near major population centers, New Hampshire faces unique challenges in the the agricultural,food, and natural resources industries. To overcome these challenges and discover new opportunities, many in these industries look tothe state's public research, development, and engagement agencies—the New Hampshire Agricultural Experiment S
	UNHCE
	UNH Cooperative Extension is the primary outreach unit for the University of New Hampshire.  UNH Extension provides applied researchand practical education in agriculture and natural resources as well as in youth and family development and community and economicdevelopment. The people of New Hampshire benefit from Extension programs directly as participants or indirectly throughimprovements to the economy, environment, and society. As a university outreach program, UNHCE has a network of professionaleducato
	NH AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
	The NHAES prides itself on maintaining a gold standard of implementing capacity funds to produce rigorous, cutting-edge research thatleads to scholarly, peer-reviewed research publications, and then translating and leveraging that research into additional externalfunding support, eﬀective outreach activities that bring the science to individuals who can most benefit from that science, and using theresearch process to train the scientists of tomorrow. The research is also used by units such as UNHCE to devel
	The Station continued to be a highly productive unit in meeting its missions in 2020–2021—supporting 31 Hatch and Hatch-Multistateprojects that combined for 40 peer-reviewed publications, 59 conference presentations, 17 graduate theses, 6 new germplasms, and 43policy briefs and outreach presentations. The outcomes of these activities may require a few to several years or even decades (plantbreeding) before their findings lead to innovations in agriculture and aquaculture, nutrition, climate change, natural 
	As is the case nationally, the Station continues to emerge from the disruptions due to COVID-19 pandemic, and has faced some challengeswith faculty and staﬀ turnover during the "Great Resignation" period. This included several researcher retirements and departures, farmstaﬀ turnover at the two research dairies and the farm services unit, changes in the University structure that required hiring a new budget
	and operations manager, and the departure of the long-time NHAES communications manager. The Station has been successful inrehiring most staﬀ positions, including the communications manager. 
	Despite the personnel volatility and uncertainty of the post-COVID era, the NHAES had continued to support research and engagementactivities of scientists and has resumed numerous events and functions that had been cancelled over the past two years. These includedfield days at the research dairies, farms, and greenhouses, representation at state and regional conferences, and the development of anew research publication, Inspired. This new NHAES biannual publication assembles 2-page research briefs that targ
	Link

	Inspired adds to the Station's already successful communications strategy, which adds significant value to the research conducted byNHAES scientists. The NHAES webiste has undergone significant upgrades, and the Station's direct email list grew by 13.3%, reachingover 2,500 individuals directly. Engagement on the Station's social media accounts remains high, driven in part by the resumption ofseveral NHAES outreach events. Continuing to build the research and communications strategy remains a high priority f
	UNHCE
	How is UNHCE addressing the challenges?
	Agricultural Business Management was initiated to help improve profitability and improve quality of life for agricultural producers.Programs include farm and estate planning, managing risk on the farm, marketing agricultural products, business planning, and rulesand regulation. Landscape and Greenhouse Horticulture programs to help our communities to adopt better landscape design andmaintenance practices enhance ecosystem services, which benefit the environment. Programs include greenhouse production andeco
	Pesticide Safety Education Program trains licensed pesticide applicators and those seeking a pesticide license on the safe and eﬀectiveuse of agricultural chemicals used for pest management.
	The Education Center and Info Line is staﬀed by Extension professionals and trained volunteers. A toll-free hotline is available forquestions from the public on topics related to gardening, yard and home maintenance, garden and structural pest management,nuisance wildlife, food preservation and safety and seasonal issues. Between 4,000 and 5,000 calls, emails or drop-ins are serviced. Inaddition, staﬀ and volunteers write weekly garden columns for newsletters, newspapers, and social media.
	Overall in 2021, the UNHCE Agriculture team has developed programs that oﬀered over 4,713 one-on-one consultations (diagnosticservices including soil tests, disease diagnostics, plant/insect identifications, site visits...), over 300 workshops primary targeting foodprocessors, food growers, volunteers etc. Additional services included nearly 200 other direct and indirect services (applied research, IPMsupport including scouting and sharing pest data and IPM strategies with growers and stakeholders, invited 
	Annual Progress 
	The UNHCE’s Food and Agriculture program developed a program with the N.H. Department of Agriculture to expand CARES Act funds forfarms hurt by the pandemic. Staﬀ assisted farmers with writing applications for these funds. The 2021 highlights include:
	$1.2M procured in new capital as specialists worked with farmers to implement business plans.
	15 farms assisted in the development of farm transfer or succession plan, preserving 4,191 acres of farmland, and maintaining 195jobs, generating $13.5 million in revenue.
	NH AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
	What's at stake?
	Like many northeast states, New Hampshire is characterized by a highly diversified agricultural and food system that produces, processesand delivers food, fiber, and myriad environmental services for our citizens. Increasing knowledge and technology is key to ensurecontinued economic well-being for those in the food supply chain as well as in context of protecting environmental quality and helping tomaintain the resilience and vitality of rural communities. Both basic and applied research are needed to ensu
	How is NHAES research helping address the challenges?
	The NHAES had 10 Hatch and 6 Hatch-Multistate projects that focused on resilient agriculture issues across a multiple disciplines andresearch strategies. Broadly, five projects can be categorized by their contributions to plant development, five projects relate to pest andweed management, three projects relate to animal systems, and three projects relate to sustainable aquaculture. (Note that severalprojects required final reports, which were completed in the REEport system).
	Plant development eﬀorts at NHAES continue to focus on capturing both short-run and long-run opportunities and value for NewHampshire and regional producers and consumers. Research programs are developing growing practices for the region (including newvarieties, new crops, and season extension strategies) to increase farm profitability through diversification, improved yields, and cropquality—all aspects that decrease the risk and increase marketability of the already high-value crops produced in the state 
	Plant development eﬀorts are also focusing on improving crop resilience to pest and weed pressures. Broadly, the work considers how todevelop management methods that rely less on traditional chemical applications, which are costly to apply and can have health andenvironmental implications, and instead develop more ecologically-based strategies. Work is also conducted to identify table grapevarieties with phytochemicals that increase plant disease resistance, test whether vine management strategies can raise
	NHAES animal research is also addressing challenges in the dairy and aquaculture industries. For dairy producers, fertility, animal diet,and milk quality are three critical areas in which NHAES research is helping increase well-being. Scientific work is conducted on reducingdairy cow infertility by increasing the understanding of the ovarian blood vessel system aer ovulation, feeding strategies to reducemethane emissions, and increasing the surivival of new calves. The aquaculture research is taking steps t
	How has NHAES moved science frontiers and helped increase well-being?
	The NHAES projects combined for 10 peer-reviewed publications, 15 conference presentations, 8 theses, 6 new germplasms, and 25outreach events and presentations.
	Numerous advances were made within the plant development area of the NHAES research portfolio. The long-term cucurbits programmade significant strides in organizing their breeding lines database and increasing seeds for over 75 advanced lines (
	Longer-term work related to kiwiberries in the northeast also made significant progress, with a 0.5-acre expansion of the breedingproject. Nearly 1,000 diﬀerent lines were developed or crossed and are diﬀerent stages of development. The project initiated geneticmapping to lower oxalates in kiwiberries, and new work was initiated to explore herbicide options and pruning/canopy management.Additionally, through a partnership with Hartmann's Plant Nursery—the largest wholesale propagator of kiwiberry plants in 
	Research table grape vine training systems have diﬀerent production impacts based on grape varieties and regional adaptation. Trainingsystems were also found to be important in tomato plant production, Experiments on fig production in cool climate zones indicated thatprotection systems but not cultivars are important for fruit survival (
	In research focusing on dairy cows, several studies on diﬀerent feed mixtures and grazing management approaches indicated that somebenefits may exist in feeding red clover and legumes in increasing milk quality and reducing methane emissions. However, using brownseaweed did not aﬀect methane emissions significantly (
	Critical Issue: 
	UNHCE
	Healthy and sustainable lands, waters and wildlife are critical to NH’s natural resource-based industry, tourism, recreational activities,and the quality of life experienced by our residents. Climate change not only threatens our seacoast communities but will challenge ourstormwater management and impact our forestry practices and wildlife stewardship eﬀorts. Working through Areas of Expertise thatinclude Forest and Wildlife Stewardship, Community Natural Resource, Citizen Science, and Fisheries and Aquacul
	Forest Stewardship provides communities information required to ensure forests contribute to the economy. Programs include sellingtimber, invasive species management, town & community forest management, woodlot management, conservation training, heatingyour home with wood, maple production, estate management, prescribed burns, street tree care, and forest-based industry.
	Citizen Science programs engage community members, leaders, and local, regional and state-wide partners to build knowledge, skills,and capacity for needs assessment, community engagement, decision-making, and action. Communities and Natural Resourcesteamwork to build the capacity of community leaders and volunteers to protect and manage natural resources and strengthencommunity resilience. Fisheries and Aquaculture programs provide technical support, permitting requirements, training, and expertise ingrowth
	Anual Progress
	In 2021, our Climate change and sustaining natural resources team has developed programs and activities in the areas of appliedresearch, citizen science, workshops and conferences, development of educational information, and one-on-one education. In total, ourstaﬀ have implemented nearly 7000 one-on-one consultations, which includes site visits to landowners, fisherman, and natural resourceprofessionals. Our staﬀ led 88 public presentations as workshops, and public forums. 
	Natural Resources staﬀ and volunteers work closely with public and private partners to safeguard the state’s land, water, air, and livingcommunities. In 2021:
	Our staﬀ consulted with 1334 landowners who manage 60,184 acres
	Our staﬀ consulted with 1334 landowners who manage 60,184 acres
	Our work generated a $2.9M increase in future production value of forest products including lumber, furniture, wood chips, etc.…)
	Our work helped generate $1.13 million in forest product sales and tax revenue.

	 
	NH AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
	What's at stake?
	Big problems require targeted, multi-disciplinary solutions. Advancing resilient agricultural, food, and natural resources must bebalanced with addressing challenges posed by a changing climate. This balancing requires informed, strategic management andstewardship of resources, including land, water, forests, wildlife, domesticated crops and animals, social equity, communitysustainability, among many others. Rigorous, forward-looking research can help identify key factors contributing to climate change,quan
	How is NHAES research helping address the challenges?
	The NHAES had 8 Hatch and 1 Hatch-Multistate projects that focused on climate change issues across multiple disciplines and researchstrategies. The projects can be categorized by their contributions to understanding and developing eﬀective land and soil qualitymanagement and to the study of the nexus between water and food systems. (Note that several projects required final reports, whichwere completed in the REEport system).
	The NHAES land and soil sustainability program considers a collection of research areas, but which all center around the concept thatagricultural land management is aﬀected by and can aﬀect climate change outcomes. Projects with a more basic science focus usedcutting-edge genomic tools to characterize soil microbial physiology (i.e., growth and eﬀiciency) and to identify genes that arediﬀerentially regulated by harsh environmental conditions and how Frankia’s (a nitrogen-fixing bacteria) physiology or host 
	The NHAES water–food systems program focuses on the roles that agricultural and aquacultural production, behaviors, policy, andclimate change play in aﬀecting water quality. While water quality problems are known to result from a variety of human activities suchas agriculture and urbanization, developing improved models of watershed systems and impacts from numerous understudied factors ishelping provide a more complete understanding of how watersheds are recovering from changes in atmospheric deposition an
	How has NHAES moved science frontiers and helped increase well-being?
	The NHAES projects combined for 25 peer-reviewed publications, 28 conference presentations, 7 theses, 7 genome databases, and 5outreach presentations and events. 
	Within the the genomic-based work, a key finding was the greater understanding of how the beneficial Frankia microbes aid plants'abilities to reclaim degraded land, especially land aﬀected by salt or pollutants. The ability of the microbe to tolerate these harshconditions influence how the plants will survive under these environments 
	Progress was made in developing research-based recommendations for water–food system policies. Activities were conducted to begincollecting microbial data in streams near diﬀerent land use types (forested, wetland, agricultural, etc.), which will help better understandhow microbial communities are aﬀected and aﬀect ecosystems. Work also showed that methane concentration is higher in streams thanponds, which can enable them to be greater sinks for carbon (
	Critical Issue: 
	UNHCE
	What's at stake?
	The CDC estimates that each year about 1 out of 6 Americans or 47.8 million people get sick from foodborne illness. About 128,000 ofthem are hospitalized and 3,037 die. According to the 2010 publication of Georgetown University, the annual cost of foodborne illnesses is$152 billion. For NH, the estimated annual cost of foodborne illness was $681 million with a per-case cost estimate of $1,892. NHrestaurants are projected to record $2.3 billion in sales between 2012 and 2022. However, more than 63,800 people
	How is UNHCE helping address the challenges?
	Food Safety programs address food safety issues with educational activities targeting each sector of the food system, includingproduction, food service, and consumers, with research-based educational programs, resources, and information. Food SafetyModernization Act programming includes Preventative Controls for Human Food and the Produce Safety Rule.
	With the S.A.F.E. program oﬀered online this year, our program reached hundreds of food handlers across the state with convenienteducation they could access directly from their homes or places of employment or volunteerism.  This program meets the trainingrequirements for schools and feeding programs receiving federal food program funds, but is valued and utilized by staﬀ and volunteerseven far beyond those required to participate.
	NH AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
	What's at stake?
	Ensuring a safe food supply is critical to maintaining a healthy population and trust in New Hampshire's food producers. With NewHampshire and the region having a robust local food economy, identifying factors that can increase the risk of food safety issues anddetermining methods that can prevent and mitigate adverse health outcomes is critical. This is particularly critical for aquacultureproducts, which can harbor viruses and bacteria harmful to humans and are oen consumed directly (without or with minim
	How is NHAES research helping address the challenges?
	The NHAES had 2 Hatch projects that focused on research in food safety issues in aquacultural production. The projects represent bothbasic and applied research that seeks to better understand the survival, spread, and implications of the bacteria. The basic research usedgenome sequencing to determine how phage immunity—bacteria strains that have overcome the negative impacts of virus attachmentthat destroy the bacteria—may be contributing to the negative impacts on shellfish productivity. The applied resear
	How has NHAES moved science frontiers and helped increase well-being?
	The NHAES research projects combined for 1 peer-reviewed publications, 1 completed theses, and 3 conference presentations. Theresearchers also served on the NH Vibrio Task Force and Maine Shellfish Learning Network to inform stakeholders and policymakers.
	In collaboration with state and regional organizations, the researchers used their scientific findings from previous years to develop newtools for detecting pathogenic bacteria populations and can also use environmental and biological information to predict risks ofillnesses. This information has helped move forward industry in better understanding the pathogen dynamics in estuarine ecosystemsand better monitor instances that can have devastating economic and human health implications (
	Continued research on the hypervirulent Vibrio pathogens has led to improved methods to diﬀerentiate between potential newpathogenic strains that may originate in the Gulf of Mexico and move into other regions. These new methods can significantly improve oncurrently approved FDA assays that cannot identify pathogens with as much specificity (
	Critical Issue: 
	UNHCE
	What's at stake?
	The health of New Hampshire’s citizens has profound long-term implications for the state’s economy and the population’s well-being.Poor understanding of nutrition, inactive lifestyles, and systems-level food access issues have led to chronic public health problems suchas obesity and diabetes. These issues, when not prevented and/or when untreated, result in significantly higher health care costs, loss ofworkforce productivity and reduced quality of life. Data from the CDC, the State of NH, and the Carsey In
	How is UNHCE helping address the challenges?
	UNH Extension's Nutrition Connections places an emphasis on food and nutrition eﬀorts that focus on the Dietary Guidelines andMyPlate, specifically, increasing fruits and vegetables and increasing physical activity. The model also places an emphasis onopportunities to reach larger numbers of people through policy, system and environmental-level change strategies. UNH CooperativeExtension Nutrition Connections staﬀ implement nutrition and physical activity education for limited income adults and youth.
	Developed a $1.5 million USDA and SAMHSA grant to help Granite Staters lead healthy, active lives, reduce healthcare costs andcurb opioid misuse.
	Developed a $1.5 million USDA and SAMHSA grant to help Granite Staters lead healthy, active lives, reduce healthcare costs andcurb opioid misuse.
	Engaged 2,884 youth and adults in healthy living and nutrition education programs.
	Enrolled 2,665 youth in 4-H agriscience, STEM, and healthy living programs
	Reached over 600 people through mental health training and wellness education.
	Helped 249 older adults through chronic disease and pain self-management and Walk with Ease programs.
	Reached over 109,000 people via social media campaigns focused on nutrition, food safety, food access, and physical activities.

	NH AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
	What's at stake?
	Trends in poor nutritional intake among Americans tracks increased incidence of chronic diseases and exposes to greater healthuncertainties for evolving diseases such as COVID-19. Understanding the trends in nutrition and health behaviors across diversepopulations and communities within New Hampshire and identifying factors that contribute to healthier lifestyles is critical to ensuringthe long-term well-being of the state's citizens. Underrepresented and under-researched communities may be at particularly 
	How is NHAES research helping address the challenges?
	The NHAES has 1 Hatch and 1 Hatch-Multistate project, in which researchers are using a combination of quantitative and qualitativeassessment methods across a multidisciplinary spectrum that includes social, genetic, and policy assessment frameworks to moredeeply understand the nutritional issues that are faced by underrepresented populations. (Note that one project required a final report,which was completed in the REEport system).
	One of the primary needs for assessing food nutrition and policy issues in underrepresented populations is the development of eﬀectivemeasurement tools. For example, NHAES research is helping develop eﬀective tools to assess the healthfulness of college campuses arecritical to developing an understanding of disseminating information about weight gain in young adulthood and increase thesustainability of community programming to support and sustain healthier environments for college students. Similarly, the r
	How has NHAES moved science frontiers and helped increase well-being?
	The NHAES research projects combined for 1 peer-reviewed publications and 10 conference and seminar presentations, a master's thesis,and contributions to the College Health and Nutrition Assessment Survey.  
	Work focusing on college student nutritional behaviors has worked on planning a national outreach conference to educate and train onthe use of the eB4CAST tool, which helps measures the eﬀectiveness of an intervention, quantifies the longevity, and impact of anintervention on the target population, and documents the footprint within the community of interest.  Additionally, data from the CollegeHealth and Nutrition Assessment Survey identified factors such as perceived stress resulted in less favorable diet
	The study of Bhutanese populations indicated that the group receiving SNAP-Ed lessons did not improve their dietary intake or lowercardiometabolic risk and there is a disconnect between diets and dietary targets (
	Critical Issue: 
	UNHCE
	Community and Economic Development specialists seek to cultivate civic leaders; foster participation in community decision-makingand build the capacity of communities to grow the local and regional economy.
	How is UNHCE helping address the challenges?
	To achieve the mission, staﬀ provide civic leaders with training, educational resources, and technical assistance in communityengagement, economic development, leadership development, and community-based natural resources stewardship.
	Downtowns and Trails program is focused on training community members to leverage their town’s natural resource base to createvibrant economies and enhance quality of life for all. Community and Economic Development programs seek and build local leadershipto look at local assets, create a vision for the future, and identify strategies to strengthen communities. Example programs includeBusiness Engagement and Retention, Economic Profiles, Economic Development 101, Economic Development Academy, FirstImpressio
	Annual Progress
	The community and Economic Development program helps cultivate civic leaders, revitalize downtowns, and grow the local and regionaleconomy. With Extension’s support, in 2021:
	Extension has helped communities receive over $500,000 in grants and other resources to support economic development projects.
	Extension has helped communities receive over $500,000 in grants and other resources to support economic development projects.
	Extensions’ specialists worked in twelve municipalities
	5 new businesses were launched as a result of our support and guidance.

	NH AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
	What's at stake?
	New Hampshire's rural communities continue to evolve and contribute in diﬀerent ways to the state's economic success and societalwelfare. Local food systems (from production to consumption), tourism, and natural resource management continue to be critical tomaintaining the vibrancy of rural communities in the state. However, with changing demographic and socioeconomic characteristics inrural communities; consolidation of the food processing sector; changes in local, state, and federal policies; and the stru
	How is NHAES research helping address the challenges?
	The NHAES had 3 Hatch-Multistate projects that focused on research in this critical area. The projects focused on analyzingsocioeconomic changes and their eﬀects on rural economies and local food supply chains. For example, identifying causes andconsequences of recent rural demographic change and the demographic processes, such as migration and fertility, are critical tounderstand the changing patterns of population redistribution both in New Hampshire and throughout the United States. Moreover, theincrease
	The impacts of the recession and its aermath on demographic change and opportunities for value-added agricultural systems helpsprivate firms, public planners, and policy-makers by providing empirical knowledge for eﬀectively taking advantage of thoseopportunities. With this knowledge, firms and policy-makers can look to additional research that can identify potential avenues forovercoming challenges and strengthening rural communities. For example, the quantification of constraints and opportunities for loc
	How has NHAES moved science frontiers and helped increase well-being?
	The NHAES research projects combined for 3 peer-reviewed publications, 7 policy papers, 3 conference presentations, and 6 outreachpresentations to stakeholders.
	As worries about rural demographic changes have become more well-known, much of the reason for this increased knowledge has beendue to contributions of NHAES rural and community development research. Recent findings (change in knowledge) show that ruralAmerica has lost population for the first in history, a consequence of lower birth rates and increase mortality. This has seriousimplications for these communities—economically and socially—because these rural communities depend on natural increase (births-de
	One way to overcome such challenges is through the identification of new opportunities or simply by increasing knowledge of missedopportunities. NHAES research helped develop a database of the state's willingness to pay for locally grown foods, which has been usedboth the NH Department of Agriculture, Markets, and Food and local restaurants to identify obstacles to buying from local food producers(
	Critical Issue: 
	UNHCE
	What's at stake?
	New Hampshire youth are in critical need of positive youth development experiences where they both feel a sense of belonging and areengaged in extended and meaningful ways. Feedback from recent focus groups and key stakeholder interviews, data from the NationalAcademy of Sciences, the National Institute of Mental Health, the Youth Risk Behavior Survey, and research by the UNH Institute onDisability and the Carsey Institute all suggest that multiple problems make up this critical issue. They include: increas
	How is UNHCE helping address the challenges?
	Youth and Family Resiliency (YFR) programs address the needs of vulnerable audiences. Programs include social, emotional, and mindfullearning, and youth mental health and wellness. Science Literacy including volunteer education programs such as the UNH MarineDocent and UNH STEM Docent program can introduce science to adults and students in an engaging context and authentic manner.Additional programs include Schoolyard SITES, Sea Perch, STEM Discovery Lab and Teaching Through Inquiry, and Science Practices. 
	Annual Progress
	The YFR team reached volunteers, school and aer-school program staﬀ, community members and stakeholders through a variety ofeducational program, public relations, technical assistance, and workshops. We reached 384 people through educational programs andresources related to social-emotional and mental health, building community resilience, human development, and culture and diversity.We provided technical assistance to a variety of groups and coalitions around suicide prevention, social-emotional and mental
	Merit and Scientific Peer Review Processes
	Updates
	UNHCE 
	No changes relative to the Plan of Work.
	NH Agricultural Experiment Station 
	There were several changes made to the proposal content requirements for NHAES projects. Changes related to the proposal evaluationcriteria were incorporated into the assessment form that internal peer reviewers used when evaluating proposals. Changes that aﬀectedthe content of the proposal were incorporated into the guidelines for individuals who wrote proposals this year.
	Summary of changes to NHAES project proposal criteria
	Project directors can discuss aspects that are not required but would enhance the prioritization and merit of their proposals. Theseprioritization enhancing criteria include descriptions of how the project will:  
	Create opportunities for interdisciplinary and/or regional or national collaboration. 
	Create opportunities for interdisciplinary and/or regional or national collaboration. 
	Incorporate Extension professionals as active, integrated collaborators into multiple facets of the project, including the researchdesign, implementation, and engagement components. 
	Incorporate stakeholders as active, integrated collaborators into multiple facets of the project, including the research design,implementation, and engagement components. 
	Be relevant to the needs of underserved individuals, groups, or communities in the state, region, and nation. 

	Summary of changes to required content in NHAES project proposals:
	Beginning in this year and going forward, all proposals must include a logic model that describes the anticipated activities, outputs, andimpacts of the project. The logic model is based on the template provided by the USDA NIFA. 
	Stakeholder Input
	Actions to seek stakeholder input that encouraged their participation with a brief explanation
	No changes relative to the 2022 Plan of Work.
	Methods to identify individuals and groups and brief explanation
	No changes relative to the 2022 Plan of Work.
	Methods for collecting stakeholder input and brief explanation
	No changes relative to the 2022 Plan of Work.
	A statement of how the input will be considered and brief explanation of what you learned from your stakeholders
	UNHCE
	For UNHCE, specific input on staﬀing, budget, and program priorities is solicited through discussion at meetings. Council members areidentified based on input from other council members and staﬀ continually look for individuals who might make good council members.Roles for council members include (but are not limited to): advocacy on behalf of Extension, hiring/performance review of local staﬀ,budget requests, and program priorities. Input from our stakeholders is used in the following ways:
	In the Budget Process
	In the Budget Process
	To Identify Emerging Issues
	Redirect Extension Programs
	In the Staﬀ Hiring Process
	To Set Priorities

	NH Agricultural Experiment Station
	The NHAES continues to use the emergence from the COVID-19 pandemic to more directly connect researchers with relevantstakeholders, and in this way, strengthen the direct communication among scientists and individuals for whom the implications from thescience matters most. By creating and facilitating more opportunities for the researchers and the NHAES director to meet directly withstakeholders (including producer groups, consumer groups, governmental agencies, legislative bodies, and internal Universityad
	Alter and improve a number of standing outreach events (field days) to be more engaging with a broader cross-section ofaudiences.
	Alter and improve a number of standing outreach events (field days) to be more engaging with a broader cross-section ofaudiences.
	Engage in a collaborative NHAES / UNHCE needs assessment for climate-smart agriculture projects.
	Engage with USDA to investigate benefits of and implement a logic model in the NHAES proposal writing process, which enablesresearchers to develop a more holistic strategy for envisioning how research would turn into outcomes.
	Significantly increase the interactions with key members of the NH Legislature (Environment and Agriculture Committee) and NHCommissioner of Agriculture to increase understanding of how NHAES research can better reach those audiences. 
	Work with the Northeastern Regional Association (NERA) of Experiment Station Directors to begin building a regional AEScommunications vision to broaden the reach of the research the Station develops.

	Highlighted Results by Project or Program
	Critical Issue
	Critical Issue

	Data-driven decisions through utilization of financial tools and analytics
	Data-driven decisions through utilization of financial tools and analytics

	Project Director
	Julien Kouame
	Organization
	University of New Hampshire
	Accession Number
	7000052
	2021 - Data-driven decisions through utilization of financial tools and analytics
	2021 - Data-driven decisions through utilization of financial tools and analytics
	2021 - Data-driven decisions through utilization of financial tools and analytics
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses.
	Agricultural businesses face financial risks that directly threaten the farm’s financial health.  Unlike larger producers, smallfarms are more likely to be negatively impacted by financial risks.  New Hampshire agriculture comprises of small, diversifiedfarms where profit margins are small, further highlighting the financial risk faced by the producers we serve, and increasedthreat to the sustainability of NH agriculture. Factors contributing to financial risk include inability to meet cash flow needs,cost,
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significantprogress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary.
	Our overarching goal is to empower agricultural business owners to make data driven decisions that improve profitability oftheir operations. We aim to provide education that builds skills and motivation in business owners to utilize financial toolsand analytics to make those data driven decisions.   The three focus areas of the program are record keeping, data analysis,and management decision making. 
	During the 2021 program year, our team conducted multiple workshops on enterprise budgeting, cash flow budgeting,financial recordkeeping, and financial statements.  These workshops targeted new and beginning, and established farmerswho were interested in applying for farm loans, interested in scaling up their business, and/or interested in creating a farmfinancial management strategy.  Some new and beginning farmers were in their early stages of farming and were simplyinterested in understanding farm financ
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities.
	Our target audience includes all agricultural businesses in NH, thus all commodities, all economic scales, all ages of farmers,new, beginning, and established. In some subject areas, our programming does not diﬀerentiate between commodity sector,age, or stage of farm maturity.  However, in other areas, we stratify the programs we provide. We oﬀer “new and beginnerfarmers” a specific curriculum to help them launch their operations, while we provide seasoned operations targetedprogramming to analyze their dat
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities.
	Successfully sustaining an agricultural business in the state of New Hampshire is desirable, as residents rely on farmersproducing the fresh, healthy foods they love.  New Hampshire residents will not have to rely primarily on a regional, national,or international food supply chain, which can be easily disrupted, as shown by Covid-19.  Additionally, they do not have to relyon foods that have traveled hundreds or thousands of miles, losing the freshness and quality they love.  Likewise, viable,operational ag


	Varieties and cultural practices for vegetable and small fruit production in New Hampshire
	Varieties and cultural practices for vegetable and small fruit production in New Hampshire

	Project Director
	Rebecca Sideman
	Organization
	University of New Hampshire
	Accession Number
	1019868
	Annual Report FY21
	Annual Report FY21
	Annual Report FY21
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses.
	Diversified specialty crop growers in New Hampshire face several challenges including a short growing season, significantdisease and insect pressure, and climate conditions that are diﬀerent from major production regions where most cropselection and cropping system development takes place. However, access to abundant local direct markets favors a strongrelationship between producer and consumer, permitting NH growers to market innovative crops and products that areunique to their farm or to the region, ther
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significantprogress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary.
	Use of the most eﬀective growing practices for our region (including new varieties, new crops, and season extensionstrategies) can increase farm profitability through diversification and improved yields and crop quality. Therefore, ourintegrated research and extension eﬀort is focused on high-value specialty crop production systems and methods ofextending the growing season. The two overarching goals of the proposed project are to 1) evaluate horticulturalcharacteristics and adaptation of vegetable and frui
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities.
	Our target audiences are commercial farmers, home gardeners, extension educators and researchers. This project had four (4)specific objectives address our two overarching goals of 
	 
	Specific progress during the reporting period is described below:
	Rapid turnover in commercial availability of Brussels sprout cultivars coupled with dramatic diﬀerences inperformance/adaptability among cultivars make it very challenging for growers outside major production regions (e.g.California) to select varieties that will consistently perform well. We initially evaluated a large collection of varietiesfrom 2013-15 and developed clear recommendations for producers based on that work. Since that time, new varietieshave been released, replacing recommended best-perform
	Rapid turnover in commercial availability of Brussels sprout cultivars coupled with dramatic diﬀerences inperformance/adaptability among cultivars make it very challenging for growers outside major production regions (e.g.California) to select varieties that will consistently perform well. We initially evaluated a large collection of varietiesfrom 2013-15 and developed clear recommendations for producers based on that work. Since that time, new varietieshave been released, replacing recommended best-perform
	Over the past five years, we assessed vine vigor and incidence of diseases and insect pests, and collected yield data forseveral seedless table grape cultivars. We have observed significant diﬀerences among varieties in incidence ofpowdery mildew, downy mildew, and anthracnose, as well as in fruit quality and yields. We found that the VSP vinesreached harvest maturity at least one year earlier than the M-trained vines, thus increasing early yield potential; but M-trained vines have produced higher annual yi
	Fresh figs have the potential to be a high-value crop in temperate climates, but a feasible production system mustinvolve low-cost winter protection and give high yields per plant that ripen during the frost-free period each year.  Overthe past two winters (2019-21), we measured the eﬀects of diﬀerent protection systems on overwinter survival andsubsequent plant growth and fruit set for several cultivars. We demonstrated significant eﬀects of protection system(but not cultivar) on survival, and significant 
	This was the final year of the collaborative multi-state Northeast SARE project entitled ‘Increasing grower adoption ofecologically-based pest management strategies to improve quality and yield of brassica crops’. Our original hypotheseswere: 1) OMRI-approved pesticides eﬀectively control cabbage aphid when used alone or in combination; and 2)conservation biocontrol strategies such as insectary plantings attract predators and parasitoids of brassica pests,which can reduce pest populations and crop damage.  
	We also
	As part of a collaborative multi-state project supported by Northeast SARE project LNE20-403, we establishedexperiments in two sites (NY and NH) to compare alternative strategies for winter protection of strawberry, and todetermine their eﬀects on plant growth and fruit production. In each site, we established replicated split-plotexperiments (one per year over a period of two years) using protection strategy as the main plot and cultivar as sub-plot. Primary data collection will not happen until Spring 202

	 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities.
	Beyond our target audience (commercial farmers, home gardeners, extension educators and researchers), the general publicmay have experienced:
	increased access to locally grown, fresh, and high quality specialty crops (such as Brussels sprouts, strawberries, figs,and table grapes) because growers had the tools they need to grow these crops successfully.
	increased access to locally grown, fresh, and high quality specialty crops (such as Brussels sprouts, strawberries, figs,and table grapes) because growers had the tools they need to grow these crops successfully.
	less exposure to pesticides because growers use targeted and eﬀective pest management techniques as well as non-chemical approaches (including resistant varieties) to manage pests and diseases.

	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, noteopportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated tocommunities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during thenext reporting period to accomplish the goals.
	Major Changes/Problems
	During the reporting year, our outreach remained limited through most of the year: we first invited a limited number ofmembers of the public to a field day in late August, 2021. Additionally, the graduate student responsible for two componentsof the grape project (evaluating labor requirements of diﬀerent training systems and conducting consumer preferencestudies) le UNH aer a prolonged leave of absence, forcing us to regroup and reprioritize eﬀorts.
	Taining/professional development
	Current Small Fruit Research & Outreach in NH. Oct 2020. Presentation to the NCCC212 Multistate Coordinating Committee ofSmall Fruit Researchers. Online Meeting.
	Figs for Cold Climates – Research Update. May 2021. Presentation to the Northeastern U.S. and Canada Small Fruit ExtensionGroup. Webinar. 
	Plans for next reporting period:
	Strawberry.
	High Tunnel Eggplant.
	Table Grape. 
	Fig.
	Peer-Reviewed Publications
	Orde, KM, R Marini, K Demchak and RG 
	https://doi.org/10.21273/HORTSCI15886-21

	Orde, KM and RG 
	https://doi.org/10.21273/HORTTECH04734-20

	Professional Conference Presentations
	Lima, M. R. M., Chandrakala, A., & Sideman, R. G. (2021) Can Grapevine Training Systems Modulate Table Grape Composition?[Abstract]. ASA, CSSA, SSSA International Annual Meeting, Salt Lake City,UT. 
	https://scisoc.confex.com/scisoc/2021am/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/136557

	Working Papers
	Harris Cyper, A, C Roman, G Higgins, S Scheufele, A Legrand, A Wallingford and RG 
	Maximizing yields and minimizing defects for Brussels sprout (Brassica oleraceae var. gemmifera) with cultivar choice andtopping practices. 
	Eﬀects of cultivar and training system on yields of seedless table grape and susceptibility to common diseases of grape in NewHampshire. 
	Postharvest quality and fruit production patterns in eggplant (Solanum melongena) cultivars grown in high tunnels in NewHampshire. 
	Graduate Thesis Completed
	None during the reporting period
	Grants Submitted or Received
	Submitted:
	The Northeast Arugula Team (NEAT): Evaluation and mitigation of limitations to profitability for arugula production. PI: Bull,Co-PIs: McGrath, Hodgdon, Hazelrigg, Maden, Poleatewich, and Sideman. Full proposal submitted to Northeast SARER&E Program, Oct 2021.
	Introducing New Growers to Holistic Crop Management for High Tunnel Vegetables in Northern New England: A Toolkit forSuccess. PI: Skinner, Co-PIs: Frank-Sullivan, Hazelrigg, Sideman, Cooperators: Wallingford, Maden. Full proposal submitted toNortheast SARE R&E Program, Oct 2021.
	Not Funded:
	Enhancing sustainability and profitability of organic strawberry production through advances in breeding and farmingsystems. USDA-AFRI Organic Research and Extension Initiative. PI:Knapp, co-PIs Pincot, Fennimore, Sideman and Llloyd.$2,030,000 ($525,662 to UNH). (5 years) 2021-2025.
	Funded:
	Optimizing pest management in high tunnels to increase the resiliency of local food systems. USDA NIFA Specialty CropsResearch Initiative (SCRI). PI: Ingwell, Co-PIs: Wallingford, Atallah, Wenjing, Kaplan, Athey, Sideman. $520,278 (4 years) 2021-2025.
	Other research-generated products
	UNH Sideman Lab Instagram page. Provides updated, regular information about our applied research and extension activitiesfocused on high-value specialty crop production and season extension. At the close of the reporting year, we had 882followers (a 27% increase over last years’ number), and during the reporting year, we published 38 posts.
	https://www.instagram.com/unh_sidemanlab/

	Outreach events and presentations
	Radio Segment with WNTK/Peter St. James, about NHDAMF-funded table grape project. May 26, 2021.
	Sustainable Agriculture at UNH/Virtual Sustainable Gardening Workshop for Climate Action New Hampshire. ONLINE. 29 July2021. 12 participants.
	Guest Expert on The Veggie Beet, Great Lakes and Midwest Growers Podcast. Topic: Abiotic Physiological Disorders. July 7,2021. Podcast available here: 
	https://www.buzzsprout.com/1038118/episodes/8791535

	Seedless table grapes for NH. May 2021. NH Agricultural Experiment Station Virtual Twilight Meeting, with G. Hamilton and M.Lima.
	Fertilizing and Amending in the Garden and Landscape, Part 1 and Part 2. May 2021. Granite State Gardening Podcast, withEmma Erler and Nate Bernitz. Available here: 
	https://extension.unh.edu/blog/soil-amendments-ground-nesting-bees-mountain-laurel-and-finishing-compostaudio

	Webinar: Practical Recommendations for Managing Brassica Insect Pests. April 2021. 80 participants.
	Season Extension Basics. Mar 2021. Presentation to the Small and Beginner Farmers of NH. 5 growers.
	Pruning brambles and grapes. Mar 2021. Facebook Live Event. Ask UNH Extension Online Event. 500 participants.
	Tunnels and figs and grapes, oh my! Expanding the options for New England farmers. Mar 2021. Invited seminar presentationat the Stockbridge School of Agriculture, University of Massachusetts. Online event. 30 faculty and graduate students.
	Bountiful Brussels Sprouts: Tips for Success with a Finicky Crop. Feb 2021. Great Plains Grower Conference, St. Joseph,Missouri. Online event. 43 growers.
	The viability of low tunnel vegetable production. Jan 2021. Minnesota Vegetable Growers Association Annual Meeting. Onlineevent. 38 growers.
	Exciting New Vegetable Varieties Webinar. Jan 2021. UMaine and UNH Gardening Series. Webinar.
	Science Café Virtual Session #6: Climate change and food; what will we grow in a hotter, wetter, wilder world? Expert panelist.Nov 2020. ONLINE EVENT.
	Selecting Varieties for High Tunnels. MOFGA Farmer to Farmer Conference. Nov 2020. ONLINE CONFERENCE.
	Under the Vines Field Day, highlighting table grape, fig and kiwiberry research at the NH Agricultural Experiment Station. 28Aug 2021. 50 participants.
	Extension Research Reports:
	Sideman RG. 2021 Research report: 
	Figs for cold climates.
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	Conservation and Utilization of Plant Genetic Resources
	Conservation and Utilization of Plant Genetic Resources

	Project Director
	Iago Hale
	Organization
	University of New Hampshire
	Accession Number
	1017760
	Annual Report FY21
	Annual Report FY21
	Annual Report FY21
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses.
	Plant genetic resources (PGR) constitute the very foundation of agriculture, and the practical utilization (i.e. deployment) ofPGR is a highly place-based and decentralized process. In other words, the PGR and associated production systems needed totake advantage of emerging market opportunities, overcome production challenges, and meet the evolving needs of growersand consumers in New England will only arise through committed research eﬀorts in this region, cognizant of its specificcontext. As part of the 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significantprogress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary.
	The following major activities were undertaken over the past year in service to the long-term goal of this project, as part ofNE009, a multistate eﬀort to conserve, characterize, and utilize plant genetic resources:
	1.  
	•  320 new female breeding vines from controlled crosses, originally transplanted to the NHAES vineyard in 2017-2018,reached reproductive maturity in 2021, allowing widespread assessment of productivity and fruit quality traits, alongside 43selections from previous years.
	•  197 accessions were culled from the program, based on visual quality (berry color, morphology, and cosmetic damage),eating quality (taste and texture), and storage characteristics (shelf life).
	•  11 superior lines were selected and propagated for evaluation in replicated trials, to be established in Spring 2022 at boththe NH Agricultural Experiment Station (NHAES) and at Hartmann’s Plant Company (HPC), as per the project’s MTA with thatnursery.
	•  6 superior lines identified and propagated in 2020 were established in replicated trials at the NHAES and HPC.
	•  242 new female breeding lines from two new populations were transplanted to the NHAES vineyard in June 2021, followingmolecular-based gender screening as per the marker assisted selection (MAS) protocol developed early in the project.
	2.  
	3.  
	Latocha P, Debersaques F, Hale I (2021) 
	4.  
	5.  
	6.  
	7. 
	www.noreastkiwiberries.com

	6.  
	7.  
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities.
	In accordance with its objectives, the activities of this project continued to benefit four distinct target audiences, as describedbelow:
	1.   Current and prospective kiwiberry producers
	Most immediately, the project has directly benefitted current and prospective kiwiberry producers by enabling access togenetically verified kiwiberry varieties to both commercial producers interested in diversifying their operations as well ashomeowners interested in backyard fruit production. Complementing this access to verified plantstock is the project’songoing eﬀorts to share current best practices through a wide range of venues, including the project’s continually updatedonline production guide (
	www.noreeastkiwiberries.com

	2.   Kiwiberry researchers
	By integrating basic genetic research into an applied improvement (breeding) program, the project’s activities benefit thebroader, global kiwiberry research community. Building on its previous success in creating a 
	3.   Plant science students
	A unique stakeholder in the public plant breeding sector is the student, and it is the duty of practicing breeders in the nation’sland-grant system to train the next generation of plant scientists through hands-on research in their programs. By providingthe opportunity for two undergraduate and two graduate student research projects, the program’s activities over the last yearhas directly benefitted these stakeholders, so essential to the ongoing viability of our nation’s agricultural system.
	4.   Nurseries
	Finally, through its innovative partnership with Hartmann’s Plant Nursery, the project has directly benefitted the commercialnursery industry. Hartmann’s is the largest wholesale propagator of kiwiberry plants in the nation, providing plantstock tonumerous point-of-sale nurseries domestically and abroad. By genetically verifying variety identification in Hartmann’sinventory, the program has made a major contribution to standardizing variety nomenclature, a first step toward building acoherent industry able 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities.
	Beyond the four target audiences mentioned above, the project’s activities are designed in the long-term to ultimately benefitthe broader public, as consumers of a diverse oﬀering of fresh, nutritious, locally-adapted, and climate-friendly produce. Toaccomplish this long-term goal for a novel crop that is largely unknown due to underinvestment to date requires systematicresearch investments and outreach eﬀorts to simultaneously build production capacity (i.e. improved genetics, coupled withbest cultural pra
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, noteopportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated tocommunities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during thenext reporting period to accomplish the goals.
	The project encountered no notable problems over the past year, other than the ongoing general challenges of the pandemicand the three months (March-May) with no Vineyard Manager while the search for a replacement was underway. In the end,the transition of key personnel went very smoothly, resulting in solid progress on all fronts, though the program’s usualoutreach events were stymied by COVID restrictions. For details about student training, results dissemination, and thetrajectory of future activities, p
	Peer reviewed publications
	Latocha P, Debersaques F, Hale I (2021) 
	Other research-generated products
	UNH Undergraduate Research Conference Poster – Basnet, K (2021) The Eﬀect of Pollen Source on Fruit Quality: AnInvestigation of the Xenia Eﬀect in Kiwiberry (
	Royalty-generating data license agreement between UNH and Hartmann’s Plant Compant for two additional genetically-verified 
	Outreach events and presentations
	Winter pruning demonstration for regional producers, NHAES Kiwiberry Vineyard. COVID restricted – three producers. March 6,2021
	Summer pruning demonstration for regional producers, NHAES Kiwiberry Vineyard. COVID restricted – four producers. July 24,2021
	Other outreach materials
	Ongoing hosting and updating of the project’s online production guide: 
	www.noreastkiwiberries.com
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	Forest Stewardship on Private Lands in New Hampshire
	Forest Stewardship on Private Lands in New Hampshire

	Project Director
	Julien Kouame
	Organization
	University of New Hampshire
	Accession Number
	7001952
	2021 - Results
	2021 - Results
	2021 - Results
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses.
	Forests are critical to sustaining New Hampshire's forest products industry and forest-related tourism and recreation which
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significantprogress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary.
	UNH Cooperative Extension motivates private landowners to actively manage their land for long-term stewardship of natural
	Private forest landowners identify objectives for their woodland, seek professional forestry assistance, and adoptbest management practices in keeping with their objectives while maintaining or enhancing environmental quality
	Private forest landowners identify objectives for their woodland, seek professional forestry assistance, and adoptbest management practices in keeping with their objectives while maintaining or enhancing environmental quality
	Professionals that manage private forest lands use improved forest stewardship practices. Because of UNHCooperative Extension intervention, 100 licensed foresters increase skills and knowledge by attending naturalresources workshops resulting in improved practices and 200 professional loggers increase skills and knowledgethrough the NH Certified Professional Logger program resulting in improved practices.
	Communities identify and protect productive forests that contribute to water quality and the economy. 5communities engage in natural resource inventories or community-wide conservation planning.
	500 volunteers in conservation (Coverts and Natural Resource Volunteers) extend the reach of the UNHCooperative Extension Forestry and Wildlife program in their own communities, helping UNH Cooperative Extensionachieve the above objectives.

	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities.
	9,535 acres of forest management plans written using the NH Forest Stewardship standards
	9,535 acres of forest management plans written using the NH Forest Stewardship standards
	94 forest owners received federal or state financial incentives for implementing conservation practices,including management plans
	168 new landowners hired a forester or natural resource professional for the first time in 10 or more years
	180 licensed foresters increased skills and knowledge by attending at least one natural resources workshop.
	247 professional loggers increased skills and knowledge by attending at least on the workshop through the NHCertified Professional Logger program.
	953 volunteers in conservation (Coverts and Natural Resource Volunteers) extend the reach of the UNHCooperative Extension Forestry and Wildlife program in their own communities, by actively managing over 145,000acres and reaching out to over 15,140 people.

	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities.
	Using economic modeling, we conclude that technical recommendations from Extension foresters’ site visits resulted inapproximately $341,000 of additional revenue for forest landowners, $962,000 of additional annual total productionvalue, and $34,100 of additional tax revenue to municipalities this fiscal year.
	Using economic modeling, we conclude that technical recommendations from Extension foresters’ site visits resulted inapproximately $341,000 of additional revenue for forest landowners, $962,000 of additional annual total productionvalue, and $34,100 of additional tax revenue to municipalities this fiscal year.
	Eleven direct e-newsletters, titled 
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	The response of water quality and aquatic ecosystem function to changing land use and variable climate in New England.
	The response of water quality and aquatic ecosystem function to changing land use and variable climate in New England.

	Project Director
	Wilfred Wollheim
	Organization
	University of New Hampshire
	Accession Number
	1022476
	Annual Report FY21
	Annual Report FY21
	Annual Report FY21
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses.
	The problem being addressed is how land use change, including agriculture and urbanization, influences water quality andthe functioning of streams and ponded waters, including both human reservoirs and beaver ponds.  In addition, we are tryingto understand how climate variability (floods and droughts) interact with land use change to further impact these waterbodies.
	 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significantprogress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary.
	One of the major activities completed over the past year included measurement of water quality and water chemistry inroughly 50 streams distributed across a range of land use types (forest, wetland, agriculture, suburban) and intensity (from 0to 80% land use change) to characterize land use -water quality relationships during summers.  Along with thesemeasurements, we also collected sediment samples at each sample site to quantify the microbial communities which we willthen relate to the chemistry.  Microbe
	 
	We recently completed two modeling studies that were informed by our prior measurements.  These include a paperpublished by a former masters student (Tao Huang, MS 2017) on bacteria pathogen fluxes through river networks.  Aer a longreview process, this was finally submitted last year and published (Huang et al. 2022).  Pathogen inputs are high where there isanthropogenic land use, including both agriculture and urban areas.  The study found that the river system, regardless ofwatershed size, is important f
	 
	We wrote and submitted a study (Wollheim in Review) demonstrating that the cumulative function of all surface watersincreases faster than watershed area.  This occurs because large rivers are contribute disproportionately to the total surfacearea of all flowing waters in a river network.  This is especially true during high flow conditions, suggesting that large riverswill become more important if storm size increases.    
	 
	We quantified greenhouse production in several streams in New Hampshire (Dube Br. in Madbury and College Br. in Durham)and Massachusetts (Robison 2021 PhD Dissertation, Robison et al. 2021).  Robison et al. found that streams are a moreconcentrated source of methane than ponded waters and are unique in that a greater proportion is emitted via diﬀusionrather than via bubbles (ebullition).  Robison et al. suggest the mechanism for this diﬀerence is the fact that water regularlymoves into the sediments that pr
	 
	We contributed water quality and process measurements from Mill Pond in Durham NH to the VHB Dam Feasibility reportprepared for the town of Durham, as part of their consideration on what to do about the Mill Pond Dam.  Our data clearlydemonstrated the pond created by the dam is the cause of the low oxygen conditions and higher water temperaturescompared to the river entering the pond.  We also reported that the pond is not retaining much nitrogen and may in fact be anadditional source of nitrogen to the sys
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities.
	The major target audiences for this work were the consulting firm VHB, oﬀicials of the Town of Durham, and the PiscataquaRegion Estuarine Partnership, which coordinates activities and information flow to a number of other stakeholders of GreatBay.  These other stakeholders include multiple towns throughout the watershed of Great Bay and the Great Bay NationalEstuarine Research Reserve. 
	 
	VHB included research from my lab as part of its Dam Feasibility Study, summarizing the results in an executive summary, andthe data itself in an appendix.  This was shared with Durham town oﬀicials and was presented at the Town Council meetingsas part of the councilors deliberations on their vote on whether to remove the dam and restore the river, or to repair the dam. We participated in these meetings to clarify any questions the Town Council had.  The town council voted 7 to 2 to remove thedam.  A citize
	 
	I serve as co-chair (with Dr. Bonnie Brown) on the PREP Technical Advisory Committee, which meets at least monthly.  Iregularly contribute knowledge gained from this research to help interpret monitoring data, to improve on or plan newmonitoring eﬀorts, and to explore management strategies.  On the basis of my research on nutrient dynamics in New Englandwatersheds, I was also asked to serve on the Portland Area Nutrient Group (PANG), which is developing nutrient criteria forCasco Bay to aid in their managem
	 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities.
	The Seacoast public learned more about the factors controlling watershed water quality over the past year.  I was featured in aYou Tube video created by elementary school science coordinator Ellen Ervin, discussing the water quality of College Brook(“Learning about Watershed Ecosystems”, 
	https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jFHwhO2a5tU

	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, noteopportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated tocommunities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during thenext reporting period to accomplish the goals.
	Peer Review Publications
	Huang T.,Wollheim W.M., Jones S.H. Removal of Fecal Indicator Bacteria by River Networks. Water In Review, 14, 617.https://doi.org/10.3390/w14040617
	Mulukutla, G. K., W. M. Wollheim, J. E. Salisbury, R. O. Carey, T. K. Gregory, and W. H. McDowell. In Review. High-FrequencyConcurrent Measurements in Watershed and Impaired Estuary Reveal Coupled DOC and Decoupled Nitrate Dynamics.Estuaries and Coasts 45:445–461
	Robison, A.L., W.M. Wollheim, B. Turek, C. Bova, C. Snay, R.K. Varner. 2021. Spatial and temporal heterogeneity of methaneebullition in headwater streams and the impact on sampling design. Limnology and Oceanography.https://doi.org/10.1002/lno.11943
	 
	Wollheim, W. M., T. K. Harms, A. L. Robison, L. E. Koenig, A. M. Helton, C. Song, W. B. Bowden, and J. C. Finlay. In Review.Superlinear scaling of riverine biogeochemical function with watershed size. Nature Communications 13:1230
	Wollheim, W.M. 2020.  RE: Scientists and Disinformation on Social Media. eLetter response to editorial by H. Holden Thorp.Science. 368 p 1405. https://science.sciencemag.org/content/368/6498/1405/tab-e-letters
	Li W., L. Qiuliang, H. Yen, W. M. Wollheim, L. Zhai, W. Hu, L. Zhang, W. Qiu, J. Luo, H. Wang, T. Ren, H. Liu.  2020. 
	The overlookedrole of diﬀuse household livestock production in nitrogen pollution at the watershed scale
	https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jclepro.2020.122758

	 
	Professional Presentations
	Wollheim, W.M. 2021. Scaling cumulative function of aquatic networks. Natural Resources and the Environment SeminarSeries.  University of Connecticut.  Storrs CT.  September 2021
	Wollheim, W.M. 2021. Scaling cumulative function of aquatic networks. Water and Environment Seminar Series.  Helmholtz-Zentrum für Umweltforschung-UFZ  June 2021.
	Balch, E., W.M. Wollheim, A. Wymore, A. Lightbody. Taking nitrogen by storm: Insights from sensors and spatial sampling. Poster at AGU Annual Meeting, December 2020.
	Bobyock, J, W.M Wollheim. 2020. The Impact of Water Withdrawals on Summer Low Flows in the Ipswich River Watershed, MA,USA. Poster at AGU Annual Meeting, December 2020.
	Robison, A.L., W.M. Wollheim, A. Cotter, C. Perryman, J. Mackay, J. Ernakovich, P. Clarizia, and R.K. Varner. Methane dynamicsin headwater streams: integrating gas fluxes, isotopes, and microbial community data. Association for the Sciences ofLimnology and Oceanography. June 2021.
	Robison, A.L., W.M. Wollheim, L.E. Koenig, J.D. Potter, L.E. Snyder, and W.H. McDowell. The impact of storms on CO2 emissionsfrom streams and rivers. Society of Freshwater Science. May 2021.
	Robison, A.L., W.M. Wollheim, L.E. Koenig, J.D. Potter, L.E. Snyder, and W.H. McDowell. Storms disproportionately contributeto CO2 eﬀlux from streams and rivers on annual timescales. American Geophysical Union Fall Meeting. December 2020.
	Robison, A.L. and W.M. Wollheim. Carbon emissions from headwater streams: an overlooked source in landscape greenhousegas budgets. Graduate Climate Conference. October 2020.
	Strzempko, Jessica, W.M. Wollheim 2020. Characterization of Wetland Scaling and Influence in the Ipswich and Parker RiverWatersheds of Northeastern Massachusetts. American Geophysical Union Fall Meeting. December 2020.
	Whitney, C.T., W.M. Wollheim, M. Palace, C. Herrick. Using High-Resolution Remotely-Sensed Data to Assess Beaver-RelatedLand Cover Change in Northeastern Coastal Watersheds. Oral presentation given at the Society for Freshwater Science AnnualMeeting. Virtual. May 2021.
	Whitney, C.T., W.M. Wollheim, M. Palace, C. Herrick. Assessing The Expansion of Beaver in Northeastern Coastal WatershedsUsing High-Resolution Remotely-Sensed Data and the Implications for Biogeochemical Fluxes. Poster given at the AmericanGeophysical Union Fall Meeting. Virtual. December 2020.
	 
	 
	Graduate Theses
	Robison, A.L. 2021. Carbon emissions from streams and rivers: Integrating methane emission pathways and storm carbondioxide emissions into stream and river carbon balances. PhD Dissertation. University of New Hampshire.
	Balch, E.C. 2020. Taking nitrogen by storm: spatial and temporal controls on nitrogen processing in a small stream. M.S.Thesis.  University of New Hampshire.
	Bolster, D.  2020.  Quantifying the eﬀects of land use and flow regime on metabolism of New England Streams.  M.S. Thesis. University of New Hampshire.  101pp.
	 
	 
	Grants Awarded
	2021-2023      NOAA, Seagrant, Long Island Sound Study: Can Watershed Land Use Legacies Inform Nitrogen Management? (w/PI Ashley Helton at UCONN) UNH portion: $129,954
	2021-2024      NSF-Hydrology:  Collaborative Proposal: Plastic Spiraling In River Networks (Plastic-SIReN): Determining thecontrols of watershed plastic fluxes using a field and modeling approach.  $429,900
	2021-2022.     DOE-FICUS: Assessing the contribution of sediment bioirrigation to the oxidative removal of methane from afluvial wetland. (w/ PI Emil Ruﬀ, MBL) Budget is for analysis at DOE labs.
	 
	Grants Submitted
	2022-2027.    NSF CoPe:  Large-Scale CoPe: SECURE: Sustainable, Equitable Coastlines in Urbanizing Regional Environments. (w/ PI Jen Bowen, Northeastern University) UNH portion : $1,108,775 (pending)
	2021-2025.    NSF SCC: NitroSen: Smart and Connected Landscaping Using Low-cost Nitrogen Sensors Towards a HealthyGreat Bay.  (w/ PI Shaad Mahmud in CEPS). (rejected)
	 
	 
	Outreach Presentations
	Balch, E., G. Mulukutla, W.M. Wollheim. Fate of N in a small reservoir: Insights from sensors & spatial sampling in Mill Pond,Durham NH.  Poster at NH SeaGrant Symposium. January 2021.
	Wollheim, W.M. College Br. Flooding 2013-present.  Presented to the Durham Conservation Commission, November 2020. 
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	Management Systems to Improve the Economic and Environmental Sustainability of Dairy Enterprises.
	Management Systems to Improve the Economic and Environmental Sustainability of Dairy Enterprises.

	Project Director
	Andre Brito
	Organization
	University of New Hampshire
	Accession Number
	1017808
	Management Systems to Improve the Economic and Environmental Sustainability of Dairy Enterprises
	Management Systems to Improve the Economic and Environmental Sustainability of Dairy Enterprises
	Management Systems to Improve the Economic and Environmental Sustainability of Dairy Enterprises
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses.
	Agriculture is under increasing scrutiny regarding its role in global greenhouse gas emissions. In the United States, entericfermentation by ruminants is the largest source of anthropogenic methane (CH
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significantprogress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary.
	Forage Canola Study
	We evaluated the eﬀect of partially replacing baleage (film-wrapped silage) with forage canola (CAN) herbage on ruminalfermentation profile and methane (CH
	Seaweed Study
	This study investigated the eﬀects of the brown seaweed 
	Alfalfa- vs. Red Clover-Grass Mixture Study
	Eighteen multiparous and 2 primiparous mid-lactation organic-certified Jersey cows were blocked in pairs by days in milk orparity and, within pair, assigned to treatments in a randomized complete block design to investigate the eﬀects of 2 legume-grass mixtures on DM intake, milk yield and composition, milk fatty acids (FA), and enteric CH
	Red Clover- vs. Legume-Grass Mixture Study
	Sixteen multiparous and 4 primiparous mid-lactation organic-certified Jersey cows were used to investigate the eﬀects ofpartially replacing red clover (RC) with a legume mix (LM) on milk yield and nutrient utilization. Cows were blocked in pairs bydays in milk or parity and, within pair, randomly assigned to treatments in a crossover design. Each experimental periodlasted 24 d, with 14 d for diet adaptation and 10 d for sample collection. Two fields were planted with RC- or alfalfa-grass mixconsisting (% of
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities.
	We are directly serving organic and conventional dairy farmers across the Northeast region and beyond. We are also servingextension educators, industry personnel (e.g., organic milk processors, nutritionists, veterinarians), and the academiccommunity (e.g., graduate students, undergraduate students, fellow scientists) regionally, nationally, and internationally. Ourteam presented project results in scientific conferences, farmer-oriented symposiums and workshops, and webinarsregarding the impact of forage c
	The following presentations were delivered:
	1. 
	2.
	3. 
	4. 
	5. 
	6. 
	https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZjMb0zl_qus

	7. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities.
	There is a growing concern from governments and the public at large about the environmental impact of livestock systems.Our research is investigating dietary strategies to improve nutrient utilization by reducing enteric methane (CH
	The following media covered work done with seaweed supplementation to dairy cows:
	1. CNBC: 
	https://www.cnbc.com/2021/10/12/seaweed-could-help-cow-farts-contribute-less-to-climate-change.html

	2. Scripps: 
	https://www.thedenverchannel.com/news/national/could-feeding-cows-seaweed-be-the-key-to-combating-climate-change

	3. CGTN: 
	https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c6oKAMTiRAA

	4. Valley News: 
	https://www.concordmonitor.com/Researchers-look-to-seaweed-and-algae-to-limit-cow-methane-emissions-43901102

	5. WBUR: 
	https://www.wbur.org/news/2022/04/22/cows-methane-global-warming-climate-change-seaweed

	6. NHPR: 
	https://www.nhpr.org/nh-news/2022-04-24/cow-burps-drive-global-warming-unh-scientists-think-feeding-them-seaweed-could-help

	7. NHPR: 
	https://www.nhpr.org/nh-news/2021-10-29/could-feeding-seaweed-to-cows-help-reduce-greenhouse-gas-emissions

	 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, noteopportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated tocommunities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during thenext reporting period to accomplish the goals.
	There were no major changes in our project approach and methods, with research and outreach components advancing asplanned. Outreach activities such as presentations, dairy producer meetings, field days, farm tours, videos, webinars,popular-press articles, and peer-reviewed papers featuring project results have been delivered in collaboration withUniversity Extension. Specifically, project results have been disseminated to dairy farmers, dairy nutritionists, extensioneducators, dairy industry personnel, stu
	Peer-Reviewed Papers
	1. Billman, E. D., I. A. de Souza, R. G. Smith, K. J. Soder, N. Warren, F. A. Teixeira, and 
	2. Snider, M. A., S. E. Ziegler, H. M. Darby, K. J. Soder, 
	3. Zang, Y., L. H. P. Silva, Y. C. Geng, M. Ghelichkhan, N. L. Whitehouse, M. Miura, and 
	4. Zang, Y., R. A. V. Santana, D. C. Moura, J. G. B. Galvão Jr., and 
	Peer-Reviewed Abstracts
	1. 
	2. Sacramento, J. P., L. H. P. Silva, D. C. Reyes, Y. Geng, and 
	3. Sacramento, J. P., L. H. P. Silva, D. C. Reyes, Y. Geng, and 
	4. Reyes, D. C., E. A. Latham, R. C. Anderson, J. P. Sacramento, L. H. Silva, Y. Geng, and 
	5. Reyes, D. C., E. A. Latham, R. C. Anderson, J. P. Sacramento, L. H. Silva, Y. Geng, and 
	6. Almeida, K. V., L. H. P. Silva, J. P. Sacramento, D. C. Reyes, R. G. Smith, N. Warren, and 
	7. Silva, L. H. P., J. P. Sacramento, D. C. Reyes, Y. Geng, M. Ghelichkhan, S. L. Dillard, K. J. Soder, and 
	8. Silva, L. H. P., Y. Zang, M. Ghelichkhan, Y. Geng, S. L. Dillard, K. J. Soder, and 
	9. Lange, M. J., L. H. P. Silva, M. Ghelichkhan, M. A. Zambom, and 
	10. Lange, M. J., L. H. P. Silva, M. Ghelichkhan, M. A. Zambom, and 
	11. Reyes, D. C., J. P. Sacramento, Y. Geng, L. H. Silva, N. Price, C. Quigley, and 
	Papers Under Review and Actively Working Papers
	1. Andreen, D. M., E. D. Billman, 
	2. Billman, E. D., I. A. Souza, R. G. Smith, K. J. Soder, N. D. Warren, and 
	3. Zang, Y., L. H. P. Silva, Y. C. Geng, M. J. Lange, M. A. Zambom, and 
	4. Lange, M. J., L. H. P. Silva, M. A. Zambom, and 
	5. Silva, L. H. P., M. J. Lange, M. A. Zambom, K. J. Soder, and 
	6. Sacramento, J. P., K. V. Almeida, A. S. Oliveira, D. C. Reyes, and 
	7. Almeida, K. V., A. S. Oliveira, D. C. Reyes, A. Rahman, E. A. Cruz, A. Konopka, P. J. Kononoﬀ and 
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	Ecosystem Variation and Pathogenic Vibrio parahaemolyticus Population Dynamics in Estuarine Shellfish
	Ecosystem Variation and Pathogenic Vibrio parahaemolyticus Population Dynamics in Estuarine Shellfish

	Project Director
	Stephen Jones
	Organization
	University of New Hampshire
	Accession Number
	1020175
	Annual Report FY21
	Annual Report FY21
	Annual Report FY21
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses.
	The frequency of vibriosis, mainly shellfish-borne, in the Northeast has increased over the past decades and is now trackingincreasing 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significantprogress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary.
	The numbers of producers and overall production associated with oyster aquaculture in northern New England continue toincrease, yet the associated economic benefits remain threatened by the progressive northward emergence and persistenceof 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities.
	The target audiences for this project includes the shellfish industry and oyster grower groups, public health and resourcemanagement regulatory agencies, non-government environmental groups, students, public citizens, extension specialists andfellow scientists interested in shellfish safety. We continue to apply our research directly with the shellfish industry, includingoyster farmers in NH, ME, MA and CT, as well as with the shellfish program managers in those states. The use of our newpathogen detection 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities.
	Our outreach to groups outside of the seafood industry and management agencies provides a balanced message of the well-managed and engaged industry to eliminate public health risks, and the benefits of consuming safe regional shellfish whilebringing attention to the importance of knowing how to handle and consume what is oen a raw, uncooked product. Weshare our findings with fellow marine scientists and the public at local meetings of the Piscataqua Regional EstuariesPartnership and the Great Bay National E
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, noteopportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated tocommunities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during thenext reporting period to accomplish the goals.
	Overall, we did a great job getting lab and field work completed despite a two month delay in allowed field work and severerestrictions on both types of activities at UNH due to COVID-19 safety-related guidelines. In terms of 
	The project had served as an opportunity for several undergraduate and graduate students to learn how to conduct researchin the field, laboratory and with computers. The UNH Illumina high throughput sequencing facility has become a powerfultool for our studies of pathogenic 
	The project results have been disseminated through a variety of mechanisms to a variety of interested communities. We havecontinued to work with extension specialists from UNH to inform oyster farmers in NH and the Northeast about harvestmanagement options to reduce risks from pathogenic Vibrios to consumers. We have continued to inform the NH ShellfishProgram Manager and regional US FDA personnel directly and in several local, regional and national meetings about ourresearch findings to help them optimize 
	During the upcoming 2022 field season, we plan to complete delayed analyses, conduct our planned sampling for 2022;Explore optimal use of plankton analyses with UNH colleagues and the NH Shellfish Program to inform sampling for 2022;Compile all data and begin data interpretation based on proposed and newly published analytical and statistical approaches(Hartwick et al. 2019; 2021); Write papers on new detection methods, population diversity, ecological mechanisms ofpersistence and pathogenicity, and other p
	Provide a summary of the requested information.
	Provide a summary of the requested information.
	Provide a summary of the requested information.
	Provide a summary of the requested information.
	The following relates to my NHAES project:
	Peer reviewed publications
	Hartwick M, A Berenson, CA Whistler, EN Naumova, SH Jones. 2021.The Seasonal Microbial Ecology of Plankton and Plankton-Associated 
	Professional conference presentations
	Cheryl A. Whistler*, Jillian Means, Randi Foxall, Meghan Hartwick, and Stephen Jones. Phage-host interactions shaped thenative ST36 population succession in the Pacific and governed successful invasions into the North Atlantic. NationalShellfisheries Association 113th annual meeting- Virtual, March 22, 2021.
	Meghan Hartwick*, Audrey Berenson, Cheryl A. Whistler, Elena Naumova and Stephen Jones. The seasonal ecology of Vibrioparahaemolyticus in the Great Bay estuary. National Shellfisheries Association 113th annual meeting- Virtual, March 22, 2021.
	Loren A. Launen*, Randi Foxall, Anna L. Early, Brian M. Moore, Katherine A. Kiley, Sarah E. Sanders, Stephen Jones, and CherylWhistler. Cool waters run deep - phylogenetic characterization of 


	Graduate theses completed
	Graduate theses completed
	Graduate theses completed
	Fogarty, Sean. 2021. Water Quality and Food Safety in Recirculating Aquaponics. MS Thesis in the Agricultural SciencesProgram, University of New Hampshire, Durham, NH.
	Grants submitted and/or received
	 -Assessing Ocean Acidification as a Driver for Enhanced Metals Uptake by Blue Mussels (
	 - Contaminants of Emerging Concern: defining a strategic role for Sea Grant. Awarded, being set up at UNH. S. Jones co-PI.
	Outreach events and presentations
	I continue serving as an expert on shellfish safety for the Maine Shellfish Learning Network, 2020-21.
	I continue serving as a member of the NH Vibrio Task Force to inform State agencies about the status of 
	I served as the NH representative as part of a regional ocean acidification extension group and worked explicitly with regionalshellfish upweller operators and oﬀshore mussel producers





	Critical Issue
	Critical Issue

	Youth Mental Health First Aid
	Youth Mental Health First Aid

	Project Director
	Julien Kouame
	Organization
	University of New Hampshire
	Accession Number
	7000028
	2021 - Youth Mental Health First Aid
	2021 - Youth Mental Health First Aid
	2021 - Youth Mental Health First Aid
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses.
	One in 6 youth aged 6-17 experience mental illness annually
	[i]
	[ii]
	[iii]
	[iv]

	[i]
	[i]

	[ii]
	[ii]

	[iii]
	[iii]
	https://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/yrbs/results.htm

	[iv]
	[iv]
	https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/fastats/adolescent-health.htm

	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significantprogress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary.
	Through a contract with the NH Department of Education, Bureau of Student Wellness, UNHCE trained NH professionals andcommunity members to become instructors for the Youth Mental Health First Aid (YMHFA) and teen Mental Health First Aid(tMHFA) programs. We also delivered four YMHFA courses for community partners and citizens. These courses introduceparticipants to the unique risk factors and warning signs of mental health problems and substance abuse disorder, buildsunderstanding of the importance of early 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities.
	From the trainings hosted by UNHCE, 33 people were trained to become YMHFA instructors, and 18 people were trained tobecome tMHFA instructors. Fiy-nine community partners and citizens attended one of the four YMHFA trainings held byUNHCE instructors. Of the 59 participants, 27 completed post-evaluation data; 100% feel confident they can:
	Recognize the signs a young person may be dealing with a mental health problem, substance use challenge, or crisis
	Recognize the signs a young person may be dealing with a mental health problem, substance use challenge, or crisis
	Reach out to a young person who may be dealing with a mental health problem, substance use challenge, or crisis
	Ask a young person if they’re considering killing themselves
	Actively, compassionately listen to a young person in distress
	Oﬀer a distressed young person basic “first aid” level information and reassurance about mental health and substanceuse challenges
	Assist a young person who may be dealing with a mental health problem, substance use challenge, or crisis in seekingprofessional help
	Assist a young person who may be dealing with a mental health problem, substance use challenge, or crisis to connectwith the community, peer, and personal supports
	Recognize and correct misconceptions about mental health, substance use, and mental illness as they encounter them

	 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities.
	Further, 92% said this course helped them feel better prepared for work. 100% said they benefitted from the course and thatthey would recommend it to others. 


	Critical Issue
	Critical Issue

	Tourism & Outdoor Recreation
	Tourism & Outdoor Recreation

	Project Director
	Julien Kouame
	Organization
	University of New Hampshire
	Accession Number
	7000037
	2021 - Tourism and Outdoor Recreation
	2021 - Tourism and Outdoor Recreation
	2021 - Tourism and Outdoor Recreation
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses.
	Tourism and outdoor recreation continue to grow in New Hampshire. In fact, the state continued to see increased demand foraccess to outdoor recreational amenities and visitor services during the COVID-19 pandemic. Research shows that stay-at-home orders and social distancing recommendations by Federal, state, and local governments have had the eﬀect of sendingmore people onto trails and into our waterways to find exercise, recreation, solace, and health. At the same time, tourism, andhospitality businesses—
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significantprogress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary.
	Through formal program development and delivery, technical assistance, research and engagement, Extension’s Communityand Economic Development Program has developed a series of programs to help New Hampshire communities sustain andgrow their outdoor recreation economy through the following educational eﬀorts:
	Destination Development: 
	Destination Development: 
	Trails and Downtowns:
	Trainings:
	Economic Analysis:
	Trail Planning and Development:

	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities.
	The following are some community specific highlights:
	Northfield Trail Network:
	Northfield Trail Network:
	Sullivan County Destination Development:
	Derry Downtown Revitalization:

	Portsmouth to Hampton Rail Trail:
	Portsmouth to Hampton Rail Trail:

	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities.
	Eﬀorts to leverage and wisely utilize natural, cultural, recreational, and historic assets of a place or region not only make thatplace more attractive to visitors and to businesses that might relocate, but it also enhances quality of life for people living in aplace, thus resulting in improved sense of pride, better physical health, and greater sense of community well-being.
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, noteopportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated tocommunities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during thenext reporting period to accomplish the goals.
	Challenges, Issues, Obstacles, Opportunities: 


	Business and Entrepreneurship
	Business and Entrepreneurship

	Project Director
	Julien Kouame
	Organization
	University of New Hampshire
	Accession Number
	7000036
	2021 - Business and Economic Development
	2021 - Business and Economic Development
	2021 - Business and Economic Development
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses.
	New Hampshire communities continue to experience deep impacts due to the pandemic and some sectors were hitdisproportionately hard, including restaurants, lodging, and manufacturing. In fact, it is estimated that one in five Main Streetbusinesses in New Hampshire have closed permanently over the past two years. As we emerge from the pandemic, Extensionseeks to help community and business leaders to adopt eﬀective and proven tools and strategies to support business andeconomic development, particularly consi
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significantprogress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary.
	In response the above need, Extension expanded its a suite of business and economic development-focused programs thispast year to help grow and sustain businesses and cultivate new entrepreneurs. These programs include:
	Resiliency Academy 
	Resiliency Academy 
	Seafood Entrepreneur Accelerator
	Business Retention and Expansion Program
	1 Million Cups Central NH
	Community Changemaker Challenge
	Regional Economic Development Planning
	Renewable Energy for Remote, Islanded Communities

	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities.
	With UNH Extension’s support, the ‘Making Matters’ Makerspace North of Concord secured over $200,000 in grants thispast year that enabled the makerspace to expand the footprint, purchase new equipment, and incubate two newbusinesses.
	With UNH Extension’s support, the ‘Making Matters’ Makerspace North of Concord secured over $200,000 in grants thispast year that enabled the makerspace to expand the footprint, purchase new equipment, and incubate two newbusinesses.
	As a result of Extension’s eﬀorts to grow businesses and support entrepreneurs, the following impacts were achieved:

	The Changemaker Challenge engaged over a dozen student groups from high schools around the state to pitch ideasfor social enterprises. Over $10,000 in awards were provided to winners to help them launch their enterprises, whichincluded a low-cost water distillation system for towns.
	The Changemaker Challenge engaged over a dozen student groups from high schools around the state to pitch ideasfor social enterprises. Over $10,000 in awards were provided to winners to help them launch their enterprises, whichincluded a low-cost water distillation system for towns.
	Seafood enterprises are working to pivot their business because of Extension’s eﬀorts to support entrepreneurs via theBusiness Retention and Expansion Program and the Seafood Entrepreneur Accelerator.

	As a result of Extension’s community-based programs, the following impacts were achieved:
	As a result of Extension’s community-based programs, the following impacts were achieved:

	Extension led the formation of a countywide eﬀort to forge regional identity that led to the formation of the 
	Extension led the formation of a countywide eﬀort to forge regional identity that led to the formation of the 
	In Graon County, Extension is currently helping the County Administrator conduct a feasibility and engineering studyto build a solar-driven microgrid energy system that could power the county jail, nursing home, and other countyoﬀices.
	Projects that resulted from Extension’s First Impressions program in Derry, NH include installation of new benches andsignage promoting businesses and attractions, as well as plans to expand pickleball courts, hockey boards, a fishingdock, playground areas, new lighting, and improved landscaping.
	UNH Extension led a coalition of seacoast economic development leaders to forge the 

	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities.
	UNH Cooperative Extension engages community leaders, civic leaders, and businesses to help them identify economicchallenges and opportunities and link to local, regional, and state assets to overcome these challenges. Results of Extension’seﬀorts include eﬀective and informed leadership at the local level, data-driven strategies to grow business and the localeconomy, and improved services for New Hampshire residents.
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, noteopportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated tocommunities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during thenext reporting period to accomplish the goals.
	Challenges, Issues, Obstacles, Opportunities:
	New Hampshire continues to face economic challenges resulting from COVID-19. Although the state’s overall unemploymentrate dropped to around 4% across in August of 2021 from its peak of 17%, some sectors haven’t recovered due to the millionsof dollars in COVID-related lost revenues. In fact, one in five of the state’s service sector businesses permanently closed, whilemany remaining businesses can’t find labor. Further, because wages in this sector are the lowest across all industry sectors—with nearly half


	Social, Economic and Environmental Causes and Consequences of Demographic Change in Rural America
	Social, Economic and Environmental Causes and Consequences of Demographic Change in Rural America

	Project Director
	Kenneth Johnson
	Organization
	University of New Hampshire
	Accession Number
	1013434
	Annual Report FY21
	Annual Report FY21
	Annual Report FY21
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses.
	A major goal of the W-4001 Project is to document nonmetropolitan(rural) population change, examine the dynamics of thesechanges and investigate their social, economic, and environmental causes and consequences.
	Rural populations are changing in both size and structure. Such changes in population size and characteristics aﬀect a widerange of social and economic outcomes. Recently, the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic has exerted a significant impact onrural demographic trends. The initial impact of the pandemic has been on mortality, however, it is likely that fertility will beimpacted as well.  Thus, it is imperative that we examine the causes and consequences of recent rural demographic changeand the demographic p
	 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significantprogress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary.
	A critical goal of this project is to document nonmetropolitan demographic change and disseminate information about thesedemographic trends in rural America to critical academic and policy audiences.
	The W-4001 research team was recently awarded the 
	Major research findings from my research relevant to this goal include:
	1) My recent research suggests that rural America suﬀered an overall absolute population loss between 2010 and 2020. This isthe first time in history that nonmetropolitan –rural—America has experienced an absolute population loss. This populationloss is due to a slowdown in net migration as well as diminished natural increase in both rural and urban America--thoughrural America has been more significantly impacted. The Great Recession significantly reduced fertility rates in the U.S. andmy recent analysis i
	2) The decline in the birth rate coupled with increase mortality in rural areas resulted in deaths exceeding births in 54% of allnonmetropolitan counties between 2010 and 2019, according to my recently published research. Such natural decrease is theultimate demographic consequence the population aging, low fertility and diminishing proportion of women of childbearingage in many nonmetropolitan counties. The advent of COVID is likely to increase the percentage of rural counties with naturaldecrease to over 
	3) Nearly a third of all rural counties in the U.S. are depopulating. That is, they reached their maximum population by 1950and lost at least 25% of that peak population by 2010. My recent analysis suggests that population losses in rural areas haveaccelerated since 2010, which makes continued depopulation likely for more nonmetropolitan counties. Such depopulation isfar more common in remote rural counties than in those adjacent to metropolitan areas.
	4) The rural population is at higher risk from COVID-19 because it is older and has a higher rate of preexisting healthconditions. This has significant implications for future demographic change. Nearly 32 percent of rural counties are at highrisk of serious health repercussions compared to just 7 percent of metropolitan counties. Recent evidence suggests thatalthough rural America was spared from the first wave of the pandemic, rural areas are experiencing a disproportion share ofnew cases and deaths. New 
	7) Rural America is becoming more racially and ethnically diverse. The growth of the Hispanic population has beenparticularly important to rural demographic change. Hispanics represented just 7.6% of the rural population in 2010, but theyproduced 63% of the entire rural population gain between 2000 and 2010. Recent analysis suggests that the contribution ofminority populations to rural growth accelerated between 2010 and 2020.
	4) The Great Recession "froze people in place". This had the eﬀect of reducing migration in rural areas. The demographicimplications this had for specific rural areas diﬀered in regions with histories of rapid population increase through migration(recreational, retirement and metro fringe counties), here the rate of population increased slowed because of the economicsituation reduced migration. There is increasing evidence that migration is pickings up again, at least in these rural areas. It isnot clear ye
	5) In rural areas with histories of population loss or slow growth (Farm areas), there is no evidence of population gains andnearly 80% of the farm counties are depopulating.
	8) The complex patterns of demographic change in rural America underscore the continuing need to develop methods todelineate and track future trends.
	Impacts
	Engaged in technical discussions about rural demographic data needs, issues and concerns with Census Bureaustaﬀ while participating in the Summer at the Census program which included an invited presentation on“Population Redistribution Trends Along the Rural-Urban Continuum” in an invited Seminar attended by morethan 90 Census Bureau staﬀ..
	Engaged in technical discussions about rural demographic data needs, issues and concerns with Census Bureaustaﬀ while participating in the Summer at the Census program which included an invited presentation on“Population Redistribution Trends Along the Rural-Urban Continuum” in an invited Seminar attended by morethan 90 Census Bureau staﬀ..
	Engaged in technical discussions about rural demographic data needs, issues and concerns with Census Bureaustaﬀ while participating in the Summer at the Census program which included an invited presentation on“Population Redistribution Trends Along the Rural-Urban Continuum” in an invited Seminar attended by morethan 90 Census Bureau staﬀ..
	Engaged in technical discussions about rural demographic data needs, issues and concerns with Census Bureaustaﬀ while participating in the Summer at the Census program which included an invited presentation on“Population Redistribution Trends Along the Rural-Urban Continuum” in an invited Seminar attended by morethan 90 Census Bureau staﬀ..
	Engaged in research and policy discussions with staﬀ, legislators, NGOs, public and media to provide insightsinto raised awareness of recent rural demographic trends and first finding from the 2020 Census in NewHampshire, New England and the U.S. and the policy challenges the state, region and nation will face in light ofthese changes. Accomplished this through numerous presentations, conversations and publications and mediainterviews. 
	Educate the public and media through frequent interaction with major media outlets discussing recentdemographic trends in rural and urban America.



	 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities.
	The target audience for the W-4001 project includes state and federal planners and policymakers, academic and professionalcolleagues, the media and general public interested in the social, economic and environmental causes and consequences ofdemographic change in rural America.
	Although the COVID-19 pandemic has diminished the opportunities for interaction,  I have been able to further the project'sgoal of disseminating information about my findings in the W-4001 project in the past year by: 1) speaking about rural andurban demographic trends as a Summer Scholar at the U.S. Census Bureau;  2) presenting an analysis of New Hampshire’sChanging Demographic Trends to the New Hampshire  State Legislative Joint House-Senate  Economic and Fiscal Orientation
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities.
	An important goal of the W-4001 project is to provide information about demographic change in rural America  toconstiituencies that have rural interests or concerns.
	I have helped to inform these interested groups by:  1) doing invited presentations on New Hampshire demographic trends to:the New Hampshire Charitable Association Board; Black Heritage Trail Board of Directors; and to The Stay, Work, PlayAdvisory Board. webinars on New Hampshire Demographic Trends, COVID-19 and Why Migrants Moved to New Hampshire; 2)Presentations to the NHAES on Hatch Multistate Project w-4001, and on the Translation of Research for Public and PolicyAudiences to the Interdisciplinary Netwo
	In addition to the publications, academic presentations and dissemination of results through presentations of results topolicy and stakeholder audiences, I have also have extensive discussions with the media about rural population change andthe impact of these demographic trends in the state of New Hampshire. This includes numerous media mentions of my workin the past year. These media mentions include major national media such as the 
	 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, noteopportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated tocommunities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during thenext reporting period to accomplish the goals.
	COVID-19 significantly diminished my ability to disseminate the results of my research to target audiences and academiccolleagues by limiting travel and conference attendance. In addition, the oﬀicial W-4001 meeting scheduled for Las Vegas hadto be cancel. We met online instead. I typically do 4-6 presentations of my results to target audiences over the course of theyear. To some extent, I made up for this with more virtual presentations, but this does not give me as much opportunity forinteractions with au
	Additional NHAES Information
	Publications:
	Johnson, Kenneth M. 2020. “As Births Diminish and Deaths Increase, Natural Decrease Becomes More Widespread in RuralAmerica." Rural Sociology, 85(4): 1045-1058. DOI: 10.1111/ruso.12358.
	Johnson, Kenneth M. 2021. “New Census Data Reveal Modest Population Growth in New Hampshire Over the Past Decade.”Carsey Research National Fact Sheet. 41.
	Johnson, Kenneth M. 2021. “7.6 Million Fewer Births and Still Counting.” Carsey Data Snapshot.
	Johnson, Kenneth M. 2021. “Deaths Exceed Births in a Record Number of States in 2020.” Carsey Data Snapshot.
	Johnson, Kenneth M. 2021. “2020 Census Reflects Lagging U.S. Population Growth.” Carsey Research National Issue Brief 154.
	Johnson, Kenneth M. 2020. “New Hampshire’s Estimated Population Gain is the Largest in New England.” Carsey DataSnapshot.
	Johnson, Kenneth M. 2020. “Migration Gains to New Hampshire From Other States Are Growing, With the Largest Gains AmongYoung Adults.” Carsey Data Snapshot.
	Johnson, Kenneth M. and D.J. Scala. 2020. “Voting and Attitudes Along the Red Rural-Blue Urban Continuum.” CarseyResearch National Issue Brief. 152.
	Presentations:
	Johnson K.M. 2021. “Population Redistribution Trends Along the Rural-Urban Continuum, 200 to 2020: The Great Recessionand Its Aermath.” Invited Presentation as Summer Scholar at the Census Bureau Seminar, U.S. Census Bureau, Washington,D.C.(Virtual).  August, 2021.
	Johnson K.M. “Research on COVID in Rural and Urban America.” Presenter and Panel Member at the Annual Meetings of theRural Sociological Society. Virtual. July, 2021.
	Johnson K.M. 2021. “The Incidence of Natural Decrease Continues to Grow in Subareas of the United States.” Paper presentedat the Annual Meetings of the Population Association of America. St. Louis, MO (virtual). May, 2021.
	Lichter, D.T and K.M. Johnson. 2021. “Opportunity and Place: Latino Children and America’s Future.” Paper presented at theAnnual Meetings of the Population Association of America. St. Louis, MO (virtual). May, 2021.
	Johnson, K.M. 2021. “Hatch Multistate Project W4001: Social, Economic and Environmental Causes and Consequences ofDemographic Change in Rural America”. Invited Presentation to New Hampshire Agricultural Experiment Station On-BoardingSeminar. Durham, N.H. (Virtual) March, 2021.
	Johnson, K.M. 2020. “Translation of Research for Public and Policy Audiences.” Invited Webinar, Interdisciplinary Network onRural Population Health and Aging, National Institutes on Aging. Pennsylvania State University, State College, PA. November,2020.
	 
	Meetings with stakeholders
	Johnson K.M. 2021. “Demographic Trends in New Hampshire: First Insights from the 2020 Census.” Invited Presentation to TheStay, Work, Play Advisory Board. Concord, NH (virtual).  September, 2021.
	Johnson K.M. 2021. “The Changing Demographic Trends of New Hampshire: First Insights from the 2020 Census.” InvitedPresentation to The Black Heritage Trail Board of Directors. Portsmouth, NH (virtual).  August, 2021.
	Johnson K.M. 2021. “The Changing Demographic Trends of New Hampshire.” Invited Presentation to New HampshireCharitable Foundation Board of Directors. Manchester, NH (virtual).  June, 2021.
	Johnson, K.M. 2021. “New Hampshire’s Changing Demographic Trends.” Invited Presentation to New Hampshire State HouseWays and Means Committee and Finance
	 


	Critical Issue
	Critical Issue

	4-H Project
	4-H Project

	Project Director
	Julien Kouame
	Organization
	University of New Hampshire
	Accession Number
	7000026
	Supporting 4-H Volunteers at a time of Covid
	Supporting 4-H Volunteers at a time of Covid
	Supporting 4-H Volunteers at a time of Covid
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses.
	2020-2021 continued to be a challenge for many of our 4-H volunteers. Many volunteers chose not to volunteer or werelimited in their capacity to volunteer with 4-H.  In the annual volunteer survey, 30 % of the survey respondents indicated theyhad zero hours of volunteering this year.  Survey respondents also indicated they have been impacted by the Covid-19 pandemic restrictions, health concerns, or have experienced feelings of being overwhelmed. Others indicated a frustrationabout UNH 4-H Covid guidelines 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significantprogress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary.
	Volunteers who engaged in training both in-person and virtually indicated how important it was to gain new skills and feelconnected to 4-H.  Led by the NH 4-H Volunteer Field Specialist in collaboration with 4-H staﬀ. Over NH three hundred 4-Hvolunteers engaged in training,
	4-H Covid-19 guidelines for programming 
	4-H Covid-19 guidelines for programming 
	Askable Adults
	4-H Thrive Model
	4-H Northeast Regional Cloverbud Connections
	4-H Northeast Regional Youth Mental Health 
	4-H Makers (virtually club)
	County programs provided outreach to volunteers to provide relevant support with online or in-person programming.  

	Entering this year, we had anticipated some of the challenges.  The first continued our targeted outreach by staﬀ to engagethe volunteers with personal phone calls and emails to see what was needed.   We utilized in-person and virtual training tokeep connected with our volunteers and support their learning and engagement with 4-H. We also communicated the mostcurrent UNH Covid-19 guidelines so volunteers could safely conduct programming.  Lastly, knowing that volunteerrecruitment and retention was down, we 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities.
	The recruitment of new volunteers yielded mixed results, with 64 new volunteers down from 74 last year.  Using social mediapaid to post to engage over 40,000 views and 1000 clicks, we engaged 30 new volunteers, with 50 % completing the processthrough orientation.  The feedback from folks who didn’t complete the process was mainly pandemic-related issues such asnot the right time, just overwhelmed, or just didn’t have the time to volunteer anymore. We continued to improve ouronboarding process by adding asyn
	Retention of volunteers was also down. However, staﬀ did increase the level of outreach and connection with volunteers. Many volunteers indicated they again were overwhelmed, couldn’t get youth interested during the pandemic, or werefrustrated with the pandemic guidelines.
	 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities.
	The lessons learned from the 2021 implementation are the fundamental public benefit. Based on the 2021 results, our NH 4-Hstate plan is shiing its focus toward increased recruitment of volunteers.  Also, we will continue to provide and increase thenumber of in-person and online training provided to 4-H volunteers. Additionally, we will be working with our volunteers tointroduce the 4-H Thriving Model, focusing on their work around the development context within the model.  In the 2021-2022program year, we w
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